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Republican Future Dampened By Watergate
CA RL P . L E U B SD O R F
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
(jeorge Bush thought his main 
Job as Republican national 
chairman would be to convert 
P r e s id e n t  N ix o n ’ s 1972 
landslide victory into a "New 
Republican Majority.” Then 
came Watergate.

It led the 48-year-old Texan to 
become a party spokesman

among mihorities and among 
ethnic, groups.

Bush forecast close races in 
two gubernatorial elections 
next month.

In V irginia, D em ocrat- 
Turned-Republlcan Mills E. 
Godwin is locked in a tight race 
with Lt. Gov. Henry Howell,

running as an independent. In 
New Je rse y , Rep. Charles 
Sandman, who unseated GOP 
Gov. William Cahill in the 
primary, is running against 
Democrat Brendan Byrne.

" I  think they're both very im
portant,” Bush said. "But I 
don’t see either of them as a

test of Watergate.”
He said if Bie GOP lost the 

governorships, both captured 
from the Democrats four years 
ago, “it wouldn’t look good at 
all. We wouldn’t like that.

“Of course,” he said, “if we 
won the two, I would hope we 
would get tremendous acclaim.

having pulled off the impossible 
in a year when others would 
have thought it wouid have been 
impossible to win anything.”

In discussing the 1974 elec
tions, Bush avoided any predic
tion that the GOP could win 
controi of the House or Senate 
— which would take a net gain

of 26 in the House and 7 Ih the 
Senate. He talked in terms of 
avoiding further losses.

" M a y b e  w e ’ re  Ju s t  
euphoric,” he said, “but we 
think we have a chance to turn 
around what is the normal off- 
year syndrome, namely that the 
party in power loses seats In the

off year.”
Bush noted that President 

Nixon has said he will cam
paign for Republican can
didates in 1974, and the chair
man said those who hope to 
succeed the chief executive 
should follow the example of 
Nixon’s all-out 1966 stumping

for GOP congressional can
didates.

“We’d like to see all these 
candidates out trying to help 
e lect other Republicans in 
1974,” he said. “It might be a 
good thing for them to do for 
their own future, too. It didn’t 
hurt Nixon any.”

G eorge B u sh

seeking to se p a ra te  the 
Republicans from the scandal 
enveloping their own ad
ministration.

“There has been a need to put 
the party role into perspec
tive,” the former ambassador 
to the United Nations explained 
in an interview. “There has 
been a need to get that message 
acro ss, the fa c t that the 
national com m ittee is not 
responsible, that the party is 
not involved.”

Though Bush renewed the 
now-famillar Republican litany 
that Watergate won’t hurt the 
GOP at the polls, he conceded 
he has become more cautious 
about party prospects in the 
1974 congressional elections.

He said the loss next month of 
Republican-held governorships 
in New Jersey and Virginia, 
which some party leaders see 
as a growing p o ssib ility , 
“wouldn’t look good at all” but 
added that a string of GOP 
successes in recent local elec
tions is proof “this isn’t going to 
wipe out the Republican par
ty.”

Discussing his eight months 
on the Job at GOP headquarters 
on Capitol Hill, Bush alra said: 

—“'There’s been a recovery” 
in the flow of contributions, and 
the committee will be able to 
meet its |5.5-million budget, 
about three times as much as 
the Democrats, without further 
staff cuts or borrowing.

—The controvert surroun
ding Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew cannot help the GOP 
but, as for the effect on elec
tions, “I don’t  think one could 
possibly measure that at this 
point.” Bush said Agnew’s 1976 
presidential prospects certainly 
have not been enhanced, but he 
added that vindication could 
change that.

—The launching of 1976 
presidential soundings by Govs. 
Nelson A. R ockefeller and 
Ronald Reagan, Sen. Charles H. 
Percy and John Connally is en
couraging. “We seem to have a 
wealth of qualified talent,” he 
said. “I can’t help but look at 
the Democrats and think, in 
this particular area, we’re in 
pretty good shape compared to 
them.”

—In line with an effort to 
make the national committee 
" a  l i t t le  m ore e le c tio n - 
oriented,” he stepped up party 
programs to provide assistance 
to candidates and potential can
didates.

These include weekly cam
paign management schools, and 
at least three “New Majority 
Workshops” to stress ways of 
seeking support from those 
whose first GOP vote was cast 
in 1972 for President Nixon.

"T h e s e  w orkshops w ill 
hopefully demonstrate to party 
leadership and candidates how 
to a ttra c t so-called  New 
Majority voters, how to attract 
them to Republicans when you 
don’t have a presidential race 
on,” Bush said.

He said special effort will be 
made to increase GOP strength

Fund Gives 
Out Millions

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, 
which has allocated |121 million 
in charitable gifts since its es
tablishment in 1940, has an
nounced record contributions of 
over 611 million last year.

A spokesman for the fund 
said that 111,187,395 was 
allocated in 294 grants. A total 
of 61.6 million went to inter
national affairs, he said.
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SPECIAL SALE
TWO WEEKS ONLY

The leather chair. It can be the crowning glory In 
your most elegant living room, or the showpiece 
In your favorite den. Choose one from famous 
Heritage and enjoy years of lasting quality, no 
matter where you place It. Upholstered In the 
finest top-grain leather and custom-tailored by 
master craftsmen, these chairs offer solid, deep 
down comfort and gracious good looks. Don’t 
delay. You can give your homo or office the 
richness of Heritage leather upholstery and 
enjoy exciting savings at the same time.

SAVE $122. to $164.
ON TOP GRAIN

LEATHER
CHAIRS

FROM FAMOUS HERITAGE

RIG HT NOW  SAVE 20%
MANY IN  STOCK FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERYI

MASTER CHARGE AND  
LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME

wU
m

OPEN: TUBS. THROUGH FRI. T IL  9 - SAT. TIL 5:30 - CLOSED MON. 
935 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171

1̂  Gallay^

COPPER.. COPPER... COPPER...
At YOUR GIFT QALLERY...WHERE ELSE? The finest quality heavy gauge, solid coppei^ 
tin-llned gourmet cookware and acces8orlee...avallable In many styles and shapes. 
Beautiful tea kettles with heat resistant knobs and handles...waterlng can, Hutch & SIM 
assortments...Cream and Sugars, Coffee Pots...Mlnlature assortments...The luxurious 
look and warm glow of copper together with Its practical features makes It a gift you can 
give with prlde...or brighten that dull spot on your hutch or shelf or cook your favorite 
gourmet dish.

Of course YOUR GIFT GALLERY has other metal accessories and cookware—Iron 
from Norway, Stainless Steel from Sweden, Brass from Williamsburg and Idlan, and 
Black Wrought Iron from Penna.

Do come In to YOUR GIFT GALLERY...the pleasant shop with the different 
merchandise at sensible, reasonable prices, FREE GIFT WRAPPING and FREE 
DELIVERY In the Manchester area.

Open Thurs. NItes Til 9 P.M. - Closed Mon. - Phone 643-5171

PIANO & ORGAN STUDIO

Meet the 
Hammond 
Phoenix Organ
Custom designed large scale In
tegrated circuitry also gives you 
an organ that’s always In perfect 
relative tune. And there’s a new, 
exciting automatic rhythm unit 
that gives you creative control. 
The new automatic accompani
ment feature solves all your 
r h y t h m  a c c o m p a n i m e n t  
problems. See this proud and 
beautiful organ the whole family 
can enjoy today at Watkins In 
Manchester or Hartford.

M795

241 Asylum St., Hartford - 522-7201 
17 Oak St., Manchester - 643-5174
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Nixon Seeking 
Vice President

Spiro T . Agnew, who resigned as v ice  president 
Wednesday, is shown in January of 1973 as he took the oath 
of office. P ictured with him at the tim e w ere Chief Ju stice

Space Lectures 
Planned at Schools

Ju n e  T o m p k in s 
(Herald Reporter)

All M a n ch este r school 
students from Grade 4 through 
high school, and the public will 
have an opportunity to learn of 
the existing space program and 
its potential for the future.

Dr. Alfred B. Tychsen, assis
ta n t  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f 
M a n c h e s te r  s c h o o ls  fo r  
curriculum and instruction, 
Wednesday night presented to 
the Board of Education detailed 
plans for a team of three 
educators from the Goddard 
S p a ce  F l ig h t  C enter- in 
Greenbelt, Md., who will visit 
the Manchester school system 
during the entire first week of 
December. The center handles 
all the tracking and data 
processing of all space efforts, 
said Dr. Tychsen.

He recently spent a whole day 
at the center coordinating final 
arrangements for the visita
tion. The plans will Include 55- 
nlinute lecture demonstrations 
in each school explaining the 
detailed work of NASA, the 
agency which supervises the 
space program.

Dr. Tychsen said that the 46 
satellites now in space are sen
ding all kinds of information 
back to earth. He said the 
special educators from the 
center will show what the com
munication results via satellite 
have been, are, and what they 
will mean in the future. The 
benefits to aircraft and marine 
travel, long weather advance 
forecasts and. pinpointing water 
pollution will be some of the 
many facets of satellite uses 
explained by the educators, 
said Dr, Tychsen.

There will also be oppor
tunities for special programs 
with advanced students and 
faculty members in the science 
departments at Manchester 
High School and Manchester 
Community College conducted 
by Dr. Isadore Adler, space 
scientist.

Two Win 
Nobel Prize

ST(X:KH0LM (AP) -  The 
1973 Nobel Prize for Physiology 
or Medicine was awarded today 
to two Austrian researchers 
and one Dutch researcher for 
d is c o v e r ie s  c o n c e r n in g  
behavior patterns.

The 6120,000 prize was shared 
by Karl von Frisch, Viennese 
born but working out of Munich, 
Germany, Konrad Lorenz who 
also was born in Vienna but 
works at the Max Planck 
Institute in Germany, and 
Dutchman Nikolaas Tinbergen 
who carries out his research at 
the department of zoology at 
the University Museum of 
Oxford, England.

The prize-awarding faculty of 
the Royal Karolinska Medical 
In s titu te , a f te r  its  fin al 
deliberation, cited the three 
professors for " th e ir  dis-

(See Page Fourleen)

W arren E . Burger, le ft, adm inistering oath, and Mrs. 
Agnew. (A P Photo)

Israelis Raid 
Arab Positions I

Lunar samples and some of 
the exhibits will necessitate a 
s e c u r ity  guard , said  D r. 
Tychsen.

This event is of no cost to the 
Board of Education, as NABA is 
one of the few government 
agencies to share ito knowledige 
with the public, he said,

NASA provides a team of 
e d u c a to r s  who t r a v e l  
throughout the nation during 
the year as public informers of 
the agency’s work. Connecticut 
was entitled to two visits this 
year. One has already been 
made at Stamford.

Thf special space presenta
tion was made possible through 
the Joint efforts of the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h am ber of 
Commerce and the Board of 
Education.

By The Associated Press
The Israeli military com

mand announced its ground 
forces crossed the cease-fire 
line in the Golan Heights today 
and stag ^  hit-and-run com
mando raids across the Suez 
Canal.

Israeli air and naval raids on 
Syrian and Egyptian position^ 
along the Mediterranean coast 
and Suez Canal were also con
firmed by Arab communiques. 
They reported the attacks were 
repelled and claimed 86 Israeli 
planes had been shot down.

Israeli gunboats during the 
night shelled the Syrian port of 
Latakia and the Banias ter
minal for the Iraqi oil pipeline. 
Israel claimed two Syrian mis
sile boats sunk without any 
Israeli loss, while the Syrians 
claimed eight Israeli boats and

a Greek freighter were sunk.
In the Golan Heights, Israel 

reported its forces were at
tacking Syrian armored and in
fantry forces guarding the road 
to Damascus.

Ck)mmando raids behind the 
Egyptian Suez Canal front 
struck at “convoys and rear 
echelons of.the enemy,” the 
Israeli command reported.

The Egyptians have reported 
penetrating nine miles east of 
the canal into Israeli-occupied 
Sinai and a communique today 
reported an Egyptian armored 
force had encircled fleeing 
Israeli tanks and destroyed an 
entire column.

Western visitors to the Egyp
tian front Wednesday reported 
forces and supplies continued to

(See Page Fourleen)

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon sought the 
counsel of Republicans and 
top D em ocrats today on a 
vice presidential successor 
to Spiro T . Agnew, who quit 
admitting federal income 
tax evasion.

N ix o n  h a s  tp ld  th e  
political leaders he wants by 
tonight any suggestions or

Congress
Considers
Successor

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon says he plans 
to nominate a strong vice presi
dent who shares his foreign 
policy views, a description that 
f i t s  D e m o c r a t - tu r n e d -  
Republican John B. Connally.

However, key congressional 
Democrats are warning that 
nomination of the former Texas 
governor could set off a new 
political storm in the wake of 
Spiro T. Agnew’s dramatic 
resignation as vice president.

One c o n g r e s s io n a l  
Republican source predicted 
that Connally would be rejected 
by the Senate, if nominated by 
Nixon. Dem ocrats control 
Congress, which must approve 
Nixon’s choice.

B es id e s  C onnally , who 
switched to the GOP last May, 
two o th e r  p o s s ib le  1976 
Republican presidential con
tenders are being mentioned as 
replacements for Agnew, Govs. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
Y o rk  and Ronald Reagan of 
California.

On C ap ito l H ill, th ere  
appeared to be considerable 
sentiment for selection of a 
respected senior Republican, 
such as former Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, former Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper and 
Senate GOP Leader Hugh Scott. 

Some House Republicans 
(See Page Three)

advice they have on naming 
a n o m in e e  to  s u c c e e d  
Agnew. N ixon a lso  has 
sought the advice of con
g r e s s io n a l  le a d e r s  on 
procedures for picking a 
new vice president.

The Constitution says only 
that a nomination will be 
made by the president and is 
subject to the approval of

both houses of Congress.
A fter talking with the 

P r e s i d e n t  W e d n e s d a y  
evening. Senate Dem ocratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said 
Nixon expected to nominate 
a successor later this week 
o r  e a r l y  n e x t  w e e k . 
M a n s f ie ld  an d  H o u se  
Speaker Carl A lbert, D- 
Okla,, m et with Nixon after

' i f *

Speaker of the House Carl Albert leaves the White House 
Wednesday afternoon after he and Senate M ajority Leader 
Mike Mansfield m et with President Nixon. The two 
leaders were summoned to the White House after V ice 
President Spiro Agnew resigned. (A P Photo)

The Nation Reacts
--------- In Manchester --------

To Agnew Resignation
Most persons asked by The 

Herald to comment today on 
Vice President Spiro Agnew’s 
resignation and court case said 
they were in favor of what

Agnew did, but they disagreed 
on apparent reasons for his ac
tions.

S e v e ra l people thought 
Agnew, in pleading no contest

ED  W ALENTA
“ ...glad he quit...”

SAM N A SSIFF  
“ ...a disappointment...”

f

H A RO LD  H U BBA RD
"...  got o ft  easy...” R IC H  LANZANO

“ ...It’s about time...”

to a federal tax evasion charge, 
was definiteiy guilty, but 
others said they thought the 
vice president was Just trying 
to put the thing behind him.

, “I’m glad he quit,” said Ed 
Walenta of Somers — “He wasI definitely guilty.” Walenta said 
he thought it was a shock for 
the vice president to resign, but 
he added that “I think he made 
the right move.”

“ I- was awfully disappointed 
in the man,” Harold Hubbard of 
50 Cambridge St. said, “in that 
he lied.” Hubbard said he 
thought Agnew “got off easy” 
with a 610,000 fine and three- 
year probationary period levied 
by the court on the tax evasion 
charge.

“I keep hoping the guy is in
nocent — it’s a disappointment 
that he couldn’t prove it,” Sam 
Nassiff of 241 Vernon St. com
mented. “This may be good, 
though,” Nassiff said of the 
Wednesday afternoon events in 
Washington.

" I t ’ s a b o u t t im e  he 
resigned,” said Rich Lanzano 
of 38 Glenwood $t. Lanzano said 
he thought the Agnew affair 
would have been hidden.

Other comments from people 
queried on Main St.:

— “It’s sad that we placed 
trust in a man who obviously 
wasn’t worth our trust. He is 
probably guilty to a certain 
extent.” (a young woman).

— “ He (Agnew) shouldn’t 
have said he’d fight the charges 
all the way to the Supreme 
C o u rt; he ad m itted  h e ’s 
guilty.” (a young man).

— “It’s unfortunate that he 
resigned; he was probably 
pressured by someone to get 
out.” (a middle-aged woman).

— “We finally got rid of him; 
now Nixon should be impeached 
because of Watergate.” (a 
young man).

Several persons asked to 
comment this morning on the 
Agnew re sig n atio n  said .

although they were aware of 
the news, that they hadn’t yet 
formed an opinion.

Regional Leaders

By The Associated Press 
Shock and distress were 

expressed by New England 
political leaders Wednesday 
over the announcement of the 
resignation of Spiro T. Agnew 
a s  v ic e  p r e s id e n t ,  but 
spokesmen in all six states, 
urged citizens to unite in a 

’ renewed effort to restore con
fidence in government 

“I believe we all recognize 
that there is a crisis of con
fidence in this country,” said 
Republican Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent of Massachusetts.

“To have it necessary for the 
person holding the second 
highest office in this land to 
resign further shatters the con
fidence of the people.”

Rep. Ella D. Grasso, D- 
Conn., said “it is e^ential that 
we draw on the vast resource of

strength that is ours as a people 
united.”

Democratic Gov. Kenneth 
(Turtis of Maine said Agnew’s 
decision to resign showed a 
willingness to place the country 
ahead of his own future.

“I don’t believe that basically 
Agnew is a dishonest man. I 
hate to see him go this way,” 
Curtis said. “ I would have 
much preferred to have seen 
him defeated at the polls.”

Rhode Island Atty. Gen. 
Richard Isra’el, the state’s top 
Republican office holder, said 
until Wednesday’s announce
ment he had b^n presuming 
the innocence of Agnew.

“Maybe after seven years in 
thp prosecution business, I 
shouldn’t be surprised any 
more, but I still can’t get over 
what has happened,” he said.

“Agnew’s historic decision to 
resign avoided a shattering con
stitutional crisis for a nation 
already torn and divided,” said 
Sen. Thomas J .  McIntyre, D- 
N.H. ’.‘Whatever his motives, 
he has done his part to prevent 
further division.”

Nixon Approved 
Plea Bargain

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Elliot L. Richardson, 
urging consideration and com
passion for Spiro T. Agnew, 
said today President Nixon ful
ly approved the bargain in 
which the vice president 
resigned and admitted income 
tax evasion.

Richardson said he hopes 
“the American people unders
tand and support what has been 
done.”

The attorney general told a 
nationally televised news con
ference that a White House 
lawyer made the first overtures 
to settle the Agnev^case with a 
bargained plea.

The arrangement was sealed 
Tuesday, Richardson said. He 
said Nixon did not participate in 
the negotiations, but fully ap
proved each major step.

Richardson said Nixon did not 
suggest the elements of the 
agreement, in which Agnew 
pleaded no contest to the tax 
charge, and resigned from of
fice.

The prosecution dropped its 
in v estig a tio n  of alleged  
political bribery and extortion, 
accusations Agnew denied to 
the end.

And th e  g o v e rn m e n t 

(See Page Fourteen)

Sen. (Jeorge Aiken, R-Vt., 
said he had no prior notice of 
the resignation.

The Public
By JIM WILLSE 

Associated Press Writer 
William Pfizer, a bartender 

in Kansas City, took time out to 
consider the stunning news that 
had Just interrupted the ball 
game on the television set 
above the bar.

“It’s disgusting,” he said. 
" I ’m so sick of this whole bit.” 

Then, before turning back to 
the game, he added, “I Just 
hope it works out, somehow.” 

The news that Spiro T. Agnew 
had resigned as vice president 
Wednesday and plead^ no con
test to a charge of Income tax 
evasion caught Americans by 
surprise. The reactions ranged 
from sadness to elation, disap
pointm ent to adm iration, 
boredom to intense concern 
about what direction govern
ment in the United States would 
now take.

For many, like Pfizer, the 
word arrived in the form of a 
break in the broadcast action 
between New York Mets and 
Cincinnati Reds, playing for the 
National League ba’̂ eball 
championship.

Owen B u r k h a r t , a 
saloonkeeper in Clarks Sum- 
m itt, Pa., said there was 
cheering when the bulletin 
appeared on TV. “ I think 
everyone in here was in favor of 
him stepping down,” Burkhart 
said.

At Block’s Department Store 
in Indianapolis, Ind., about 50 
sets were tuned to the game. 
“The people looked with dis
b elie f,” reported employe 
Richard Waldo. “They seemed 
upset that the news program in
terrupted the broadcast of two 
batters.”

There was a smattering of 
applause among recruits at an 
Army recruiting center in 

(See Page Fuiirteeii)

a meeting the President had 
with four top Republican 
co n g ressio n a l lead e rs  — 
Sens. Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania p d  Robert P . G rif
fin of Michigan, and Reps. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
and L eslie  C. Arends of 
Illinois.

A g n e w  r e s i g n e d  
Wednesday afternoon short
ly before he faced U .S. 
D istrict Court Judge W alter 
E . Hoffman in a Baltim ore 
courtroom.

Agnew pleaded no contest 
to a crim inal tax evasion 
charge that he filed a false 
joint income tax statem ent 
for 1967 that reported in
come of 626,099 and taxes of 
66,416, when in fact his in
come was 655,599 and he 
owed taxes of 619,967.

Reading from a prepared 
statement held in trembling 
hands, Agnew told Hoffman, 
“ I did receive payments in 
1%7 which I failed to report 
for the purposes of income 
taxation ...A t no tim e have I 
enriched  m y se lf a t  the 
expense of the public trust.”

Hoffman said he regarded 
Agnew’s no contest plea as 
an admission of guilt.

“ As far as the court is in
volved, the defendant is on 
trial for wilful evasion of in
come taxes for the calendar 
year 1967, which charge is a 
felony in the eyes of the 
law ,” the judge said. “ He 
has entered a plea of nolo 
co n ten d ere  (n o  c o n te s t)  
w h ic h ,  so f a r  a s  th i s  
crim inal prosecution is con
cerned, is the full equivalent 
of the plea of guilty.”

H o f f m a n  s e n t e n c e d  
Agnew to three years un
supervised probation and 
fined him $10,000.

Agnew’s resignation and 
plea were his part of an 
agreem ent reached with 
Ju s t ic e  D ep artm en t o f
ficials who agreed not to 
pursue charges of bribery, 
extortion and conspiracy 
against him . Atty. Gen. 
Elliot L. Richardson had 
p erson ally  d irec te d  the 
fe d era l in v estig a tio n  of 
Agnew and described the 
evidence as damaging.

In an unusual move, the 
J u s t i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
released through the court a 
40-page document detailing 
th e  e v i d e n c e  a m a s s e d  
a g a i n s t  Agn ew  on a l l  
ch arges, including those 
that were dropped.

The docum ent charged 
that for 10 years Agnew 
s o u g h t  a n d  a c c e p t e d  
thousands of dollars in cash 
kickbacks from consulting 
engineers in Maryland.

According to the document, 
Agnew received half of the 
kickback funds, with the rest 
being split between two of 
Agnew’s associates.

Agnew said he was innocent 
of all the charges except the 
one on which he enter^  his 
plea.

The evidence “establishes a 
pattern of substantial cash 
payments to the defendant 
during the period V h en  he 
s e r v e d  as  g o v e r n o r  of 
Maryland,  in return for 
engineering contracts with the 
state,” Richardson said.

He said there also was

(.''ee I’uge Three)
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CLEAR

Clear tonight, lows 40 to 45. 
Fair Friday, highs in low 70s.

Precipitation probability 
near zero tonight and Friday.

Winds becoming variable 
below 10 m.p.h. tonight and 
Friday.

Outlook for Saturday: Fair 
and mild.

Lottery
Drawing
Tonight
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Tri-Town Players Offer ^Butterflies*

The Tri-Town Players will 
present “Butterflies Are Free" 
in-the-round Oct. 25,26 and 27 at 
the Vernon Center Middle 
School on R t 30 in Vernon. Cur
tain time will be at 8:15 p.m.

The comedy by Leonard 
Gershe appeared on Broadway 
and later as a movie. The plot 
focuses on a young man who is 
blind and overly protected by 
his mother. He moves into his 
own apartment, right next door 
to a wacky young girl who helps 
him gain independence.

The play’s director, Dan 
Lein, chose the “in-the-round” 
style for his production in order 
to bring a new dimension to the 
show. A 200-seat theater-in-the- 
round will be set up at the Ver

non Center Middle School for 
the production.

Ticket reservations may be 
made with Andrea Hansen, 
phone 647-9697. Those in
terested in becoming patrons 
may contact Laurie Hay, phone 
872-0966.
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T h e a t e r

S c h e d u le s
Burnside Theater — “Hit” 

8:00
State Theater — “Enter The 

Dragon” 7:30-9:10 
South Windsor Cinema — 

“White Lightning” 7:15-9:30 
V ernon  C ine 1 —

•Westworld” 7:15-9:00 
Vernon Cine 2 — “Lady Rung 

Fu” 7:30-9:15
Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 1 — 

“Fiddler on the Roof” 7:30 
Jerry Lewis Twin Cine 2 — 

“White Lightning” 7:00-9:10 
U.A. East 1— “Queen Boxer” 

7:30-9:15
U.a! East 2 -  “Midnight 

Cowboy” 9:10; “Where’s Pop
pa” 7:30 

U.A. East 3 — “Campus 
Swingers” 7:00-9:50; “Young 
Seducers” 8:25 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “This 
is Cinerama” 8:00 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “Last 
Tango In Paris” 7:20-9:50 

Showcase Cinema 3— “Stone 
Killers” 7:45-9:45 

Show case C inem a 4 — 
“Heavy Traffic” 7:50-9:35
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Gdri Scout
Leaders

Assistant Leaders Vented,
Why be a Girl Scout Leader?

Because you care about gdris, 
and (firls care about you. You 
want to share good things with 
them.

If you are a Leader, what do 
you do? You work with g irls- 
little girls and big girls. You 
show them the many things 
you know. They learn from you, 
and you learn from them.

You have ideas. The girls 
have ideas. You make plans, 
and the girl? make plans. The 
plans tu rn  into action. You 
work on projects. You go places 
and see things. Yoii have troop 
meetings and meetings with 
other Leaders. You make 
friends. And you receive help 
whenever you need it.

Thousands of men and 
women have brightened their 
lives as well as the lives of 
others by becoming Girl Scout

Leaders. Be a Leader, and 
make some girls happy. It will 
make you happy, too.
About the Girl Scout Movement

The Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
is the largest vqluntary organi
zation for girls in the world. It 
is open to all girls 7 through 17 
who subscribe to its ideals as 
expressed in the Girl Scout 
Promise and Law. Founded in 
1912 and incorporated in Wash
ington, D.C., in 1915, it was 
chartered by the Congress of 
the United States in 1950. Girl 
Scouts is a growing organiza
tion. But in order to continue 
to grow, it needs Leaders-like 
YOU.

If you can spare the time, 
you can become a Girl Scout 
Leader or an Assistant Leader. 
Helpers are also needed. To 
find out more, just mail the 
coupon below.

Mayfair Y Club will have a 
kitchen social Monday at 1:30 
p.m. at Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
Gardens.
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Judy Lae as (R) 
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. Mail this coupon for fre,e literature.

Girl Scout Council 
74 Forest Street, Hartford, Conn.

Without obligation, please send me free literature telling 
how I can become a Girl Scout Leader, Assistant or Helper.

Name___________

Address.. 

City-___ -State- -Zip-

Telephone-

MlAIUMWnU 
fweWil leWe* l«||nW

ittnicns
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I
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For quick information, telephone your 
local Girl Scout Council.
Phone 522-0163

TV Tonight
Sm  S a tu rd a ft Harald tor 

Complata TV Uatinga

—  6:00 -
(3 -8 -2 2 ) N EW S ,
(1 8 ) I SPY
(20) S O U N D IN G  BO ARD 
(2 4 ) M A K IN G  T H IN G S  W ORK 
(3 0 ) TO  T E L L  TH E  TR UTH  
(40) W IL D  W IL D  W EST

—  6:30 —
(3 -8 -2 2 -30 -4 0 ) NEW S

—  7:00 —
(3 ) S TA R LO S T
(8 ) TR UTH  OR

C O N S E Q U E N C E S  
(1 8 ) D IC K  VAN  DYKE 
(2 0 ) NEW S 
(2 2 -30 ) NEW S
(2 4 ) YOUR FUTURE IS  NOW  
(40) A B C  NEW S

—  7:30 —
(8 ) TH R ILLS E E K E R S  
(18) M O VIE

"Walk East on Beacon" (1952)
(2 0 ) F ILM
(2 2 ) H O LLYW O O D  A N D  TH E 

STAR S
(2 4 ) M A Y O R A L C A N D ID A T E  
(30) W A IT  T IL L  YOUR 

FATH ER  G ETS H O M E 
(4 0 ) D RAG NET

—  8:00 —
(3 ) TH E  W A LTO N S  
(8 -4 0 ) T O M A  
(20-22 -30) FL IP  W ILS O N  
(2 4 ) A D V O C A TE S

-  9:00 -
(3 ) JA C K IE  G LEASO N  
(8 -4 0) KU N O  FU 
(1 8 ) 700 C LU B  
(20-22 -30) IR O N S ID E

-  10:00 —
(3 ) C B S  REPORTS 
(8 -4 0) STR EETS OF SAN

FR A N C IS C O
(20-22 -30) N BC  F O LLIE S

— 10:30 —
(18) L IV IN G  W ORD

—  11:00 —

(3 -8 -1 8 -22 -3 0 -40 ) NEW S 
(2 0 ) SAN FR A N C IS C O  

B E A T

A b o u t T o w n
Ilie couples bowling group of 

the Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at Silver Lanes, East 
Hartford.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.' Refreshments 
w ill be served  a f te r  the 
meeting.

‘Front Money’ Okayed 
For Elderly Housing

A nickel-sized young spadefooted toad perches on the hand 
of Clinton Hendrickson. The toad, a mem ber of a rare  
species in the State of Connecticut, will be the subject of a 
program  presented by the Connecticut Herpetological 
Society Friday at the Oak Grove Natural Science Center at 
8 p.m . Hendrickson, discoverer of the species in 
Manchester, will be one of the guest speakers. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

Rare Species of Toad 
Subject of Program

June Tompkins 
(Herald Reporter)

When Clinton Hendrickson 
went looking for the cause of 
the commotion that all the 
crows were making in back of 
his house, he never thought he 
would discover a rare species of 
toad.

As he d e s c r ib e s  the  
experience , “ They w ere 
making an awful racket, but 
they didn’t sound like the big 
crows. I thought maybe they 
were young crows.”

As he walked near the woods 
in back of his house at 71 S. 
Hawthorne St., he continued 
looking up in the trees until, as 
his footing slipped in some wet 
sand, he looked down and 
realized that the squawking 
noises were coming from a 
m ass of little  toads with 
swollen throat sacks. The 
mature toads are about the size 
of a baking powder biscuit, said 
Hendrickson.

Identity of the toads was 
made when he took one to the 
Lutz Junior Museum. Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley, director of 
the museum at the time, iden
tified it as a spadefooted varie
ty, a rare species in this state.

Hendrickson’s initial find was 
in June 1970.

“There are many unique con
ditions surrounding this par
ticular toad. ’The weather fac
tors have to be exactly right. 
There may be a year when the 
little toad does not appear. And 
when he does, it’s only for a

single day or two, said Hen
drickson.

Hendrickson is presently 
raising a colony of spadefooted 
toads. Tiny horned spurs on 
their hind legs, which enable 
them to dig into the dirt 
backwards, give them their un
usual name.

Hendrickson will explain the 
development of the toads in 
detail and will play tapes of the 
actual sound they make at 
Friday’s meeting.

In fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  
breeding  h ab its , h ab ita t 
destruction , and possible 
protection of known breeding 
habitats will also be given.

Dr. Norman Scott of the 
University of Connecticut will 
also be a guest speaker.

The proposed Manchester 
construction of 40 additional un
its of housing for the elderly 
took a giant step forward 
Tuesday night when the Board 
of Directors approved a |81,050 
appropriation for site acquisi
tio n , and a r c h i te c t  and 
engineering plans.

’The 851 ,^  in “front money” 
was a requirement laid down 
last month by the State Bonding 
Commission, when it awarded 
Manchester a |640,000 grant for 
the 40 units.

’The appropriation comes out 
of the Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund. It will be 
returned to the fund when the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
receives its 8640,000 state 
grant.

Dominic Squatrito, counsel 
for the MHA, explained the 
terms of the state grant. He 
said it is conditional to the com
mitment of 851,050 in “front 
money” prior to Oct. 31; to the 
construction of at least, but no 
more than, 40 units; and to town 
payment of any construction 
costs (to include land acquisi
tio n , and a r c h i te c t  and 
engineering fees) which come 
in over the 8640,000 ceiling.

Squatrito said the MHA has 
no site in mind at the present 
time. He said the authority will 
accept, inspect and consider all 
r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  and 
suggestions. He said the MHA 
“is quite sure” it can construct 
the 40-unit project within the 
8640,000 grant. Even if not, he 
said, the difference would be 
slight.

Exhaust Controls 
Calletl Costly 
In Car Fuel

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -  A 
Chrysler Corp. executive says 
proposed federal regulations in 
car safety and emission control 
will defeat attempts to con
serve fuel.

“Government demands in 
safety and emissions will 
require heavier cars, less ef
ficient engines and emission 
add-on dev ices, such as 
catalysts, that will bum up to 30 
per cent more gasoline per mile 
of travel,” Charles M. Helnen, 
director of Chrysler’s vehicle 
emissions planning, told the 
14th annual New Hampshire 
P e tro le u m  C o n fe re n c e  
Wednesday.

Heinen said fuel economy im
provements are possible with 
lig h te r  weight vehicles, 
modifications in transmissions 
and rear axle gearing, vehicle 
aerodynamics, reduced road 
speeds and better upkeep of 
cars by owners.

B U S H N E L L FR I. N O V .  23  A N D  
S A T . N O V .  2 4  8 P M  '

28th GRAND ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF HARMONY
HARTFORD CHAPTER SPUSOSA
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FEATURING THE NATION’S FINEST
BARBERSHOP QUARTETS

AND CHORUSES
Reserved Seats - Bushnell Box Office

$2.50 TO $5.00 PHONE HAITFORD 547-1281 EVENINtS
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TheGreatSteakSteaL 
R̂ ular sirioin dinner-just̂  
A f Sunday or Monday n ^ .

m o v i e  R A n N Q B  
i P O R R R R E N T B A N O  
p  Y D U N G P E O P I E

vji—*  -  . ....  oc

IAU AMI ABWniO 
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Try this one. A thick, juicy sirloin steak, frosty 
mug of beer, baked potato, coffee and 

the bread and salad you can eat. 
The whole meal’s just $4.50 on 

Sunday and Monday nights. 
You can’t beat it. So 

you might as well join us.
At the Steak Out’s Great
Steak Steal.

(iiNir

Wethersfield Shopping Center 
1115 Silas Deane Highway, VVelhersfield, Ct.

Rte. 83, Tolland Turnpike, Vernon, Ct. 
Exit 95,0111-86

Rte. 9 and University Drive, Amherst, Ma.

Squatrito acknowledged that 
one of the basic problems the 
MHA has is to acquire land at 
the price recommended by 
state and federal agencies — 
8600 per unit, or 824,000. He said 
a possible saving in architect 
and engineering fees could 
come from a turnkey operation
— where the contractor in
cludes all of the coats other 
than land acquisition in his bid 
price. ’That method, he said, 
could save the MHA abopt 825,- 
000 in architect fees and could 
free the sum for other pur
poses.

The MHA presently has 276 
units of housing for the elderly
— all constructed with federal 
grants. ’The 8840,000 state grant 
is part of 88 million available 
statewide for similar construc
tion. Squatrito said applications 
totaling 822 million were sub
mitted toward the 88 million.

Of the town’s present 276 un
its, 200 are in Westhill Gardens 
off W. Center St. and 76 in 
Mayfair Gardens off N. Main 
St. The MHA has a waiting list 
of 116. It has been as high as 125 
and may climb higher when 
new regulations for income 
ceilings for applicants goes into 
effect.

the
auto-travel club, reports that 
fall foliage will be in top form 
this weekend along the coast of 
Maine and in the Concord and 
Manchester areas of New 
Hampshire.

"Color is also holding up well 
through most of Vermont,” the 
c lub  sa id  Wednesday .  
".Northernmost portions of New 
Hampshire and Maine are past 
peak now, with many trees 
already bare.” '

ALA said peak color is 
s p r e a d i n g  r a p i d l y  into 
Massachuset ta ,  and good 
v iewing  was  r e p o r t e d  
throughout the western two- 
thirds of the state and the 
northern suburbs of Boston.

"Good color is also reported 
in rural Connecticut, espwiallv 
in the northwestern comer,” 
the club said. “Rhode la still 
mostly green,  except In 
extreme northern sections.”

Kim Agnew Silent
WILLIAM6TOWN, Mass. 

(AP) — Kim Agnew, youngest 
of Spiro Agnew’s four children, 
refused to talk about her 
father’s decision to resign as 
vice president Wednesday.

Miss Agnew, a freshman at 
Williams College here, said she 
has no p la n s  to  go to 
Washington in the immediate 
future.

Woodsons Works 
Given to UofH

Dr. John E. Rogers, consul
tant in black history and culture 
at the University of Hartford, 
has donated 25 books to the un- 
i v e r s i t y ’s W illiam  H. 
Mortensen Library.

The books, early works by 
Carter G. Woodson and his 
associates, formerly of Howard 
University, were placed in the 
Mortensen Library in memory 
of the late Eugene M. Seymour.

Carter G. Woodson originated 
the formal study of black 
history over 65 years ago, ac
cording to Dr. Rogers.

Eugene Seymour, a Hartford

native and an early 20th century 
political figure, is credited with 
being Hartford’s first “oral 
historian” and verbal recorder 
of black contributions and 
events in the Greater Hartford 
community.

Seymour served as a letter 
carrier and clerk in the Hart
ford post office before his 
retirement.

The books have been placed 
in the Black History Section of 
the Mortensen Library.

Dr. Rogers lives at 1163 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Entertainment 
comes alive 

at the Steak Out.
Live entertainment any night of the week at: 

VERNON STEAK OUT
Rt. 83, Tolland Turnpike, Vernon, Ct./Exlt 95 off 1-86 

Mon. thru Sat. — The Chameleon 
There’s shnyi soBietWng happening at The Steak Out

Soothe The
S a v < ^

The
Broad Street 
Dairy Queen’

Broad Street
DAIRY Q UEEN*

242 Bt04d Streat
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C o n g r e s s  C o n s i d e r s  S u c c e s s o r  t o  A g n e w
vice president for the first time majority of the House and 
under the six-year-old 25th Senate must approve the 
Ai^ndment to the Constitution. President's nominee but sets no 

The amendment states that a guidelines for the confirmation 
___ ____________  process.

PICTURE FRAMES
FOR ART, "CRAFTS & PHOTOS

Quality Products Budget Pricea

PLAZA DEPT. ST8RE
(We Have A Notion To PlaaM)

Frank’s Supermarket 
_ g A 8 T j^ P L E  TPKE., MANCHESTER

(Jov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York discusses Vice 
President Agnew’s resignation a t a news conference in 
New YoTk City. A Republican who has been mentioned as a 
possible successor to Agnew, Rockefeller said the resigna
tion was a "g reat personal tragedy and a tragedy for the 
nation.” (AP Photo)

Form er Secretary of Treasury John B. Clonnally and wife 
Nellie relax a t their Houston, Texas home today after 
attending a cattle  auction north of Houston. ’The Connallys 
heard about the resignation of Vice President Spiro Agnew 
a t  the auction. (AP Photo)

Nixon Seeks Vice President
(Continued from Page One)

evidence of paym ents by 
engineering firms continuing 
into December 1972, almost 
four years after Agnew became 
vice president.

But after outlining the federal 
case against Agnew, Richard
son made an official plea for 
leniency for the former vice 
president.

“I am keenly aware, first, of 
the historic magnitude of the 
penalties inherent in the vice 
president’s resignation from his 
high office and his acceptance 
of a judgment of a conviction 
for a felony,” Richardson said.

“...Out of compassion for the 
man, out of respect for the of
fice he has held, and out of ap
preciation for the fact that by 
his resignation he has spared 
the nation Uie prolonged agony 
that would have attend^, upon 
his trial, I urge that the 

’ sentence imposed on the defen
dant by this court not include 
confinement.”

Hoffman responded that-he 
usually imposed short jail 
terms in cases like these as a 
possible deterrent for others, 
but in this matter would accept 
the agreement made between 
the Justice Department and 
Agnew.

Outside the courthouse, 
Agnew told newsmen he would 
make a public statement in the 
near future.

Apparently W ednesday’s 
scenario was agreed upon^ 
’Tuesday night in a 40-minute 
meeting between Nixon and 
Agnew in the Oval Office.

But Agnew’sformal resigna
tion went to Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger and was 
delivered by an Agnew attorney 
at 2:05 p.m., EDT, Wednesday.

It read, starkly: “I hereby 
resign the office of the vice 
president of the United States, 
effective immediately.”

In a longer letter to Nixon, 
Agnew said he was resigning in 
the best interests of the nation.

“It has been a privilege to 
serve with you,” Agnew wrote. 
“ May I e x p re ss  to  the  
American people, through you, 
my deep grg^jtude foi^thelr con
fidence in twice electing me to 
be vice president.”

In a “Dear Ted” letter of rep
ly, Nixon said Agnew’s resigna
tion “leaves me with a great 
sense of personal loss. You 
have been a valued associate.” 

However, Nixon agreed the 
move was necessary “in order 
to prevent a protracted period 
of national division and uncer
tainty.”.

Agnew thus became the se
cond vice president to resign 
from office and the first to do so 
in the face of a federal felony 
conviction. John C. Calhoun 
resigned on Dec. 28,1832, after 
a disagreement with President 
Andrew Jackson, to run in a 
special South Carolina election 
for the U.S. Senate. He won.

Seven vice presidents have 
died in office.

News of Agnew’s resignation 
and conviction spread through 
the stunned capital like a brush 
f ire , and w hat had been 
speculation about the possibili
ty of needing a successor 
suddenly became the serious 
business of finding one.

Nixon m et a lm o s t im 
mediately with the Republican 
congressional leaders.

Agnew’s successor “will have 
to be a person who is able to be 
p r e s id e n t , ’’ S c o tt sa id  
afterwards, adding that Nixon 
indicated his prime concern 
was finding a person who 
agrees with administration 
foreign policy.

N ixon w as a sk in g  a ll 
Republican senators, House 
m em bers, governors and 
national committee members

to submit names of possible 
nominees by tonight, Scott 
added.

(Conlinueil from I’ugi- One)

boomed their leader, Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford.

Word of Agnew’s resignation 
had barely swept through con
gressional cloakrooms when 
leading Dem ocrats .began 
urging that his replacement be 
someone who won’t run for 
president in 1976.

’That theme was sounded by 
Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, Senate Democratic 
Whip Robert C. Byrd, House 
Democratic Leader ’Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., House Democratic 
Whip John J. McFali, and Sens. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., 
and Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash.

Nixon indicated Wednesday 
night at a White House meeting 
with Mansfield and House 
Speaker Carl Albert that he 
plans to move quickly, probably 
by early next week.

At that meeting, as well as at 
an e a r l ie r  sessio n  w ith 
Republican congressional 
leaders, Nixon said he is open- 
minded and sought suggestions 
on possible choices.

Scott said after Republican 
leaders met with Nixon that the 
President plans to name “a per-

ELECT
SAMUEL

MALTEMPO
treasurer

REPUBLICAN 
TOWN COMMITTEE
C /M f. M oK w iz /*, T rM t,

son who is a b le  to be 
president.” Scott added that 
Nixon “spoke at some length 
about his foreign policy views" 
and ind ica ted  he wanted 
som eone who shared his 
positions.

Scott’s deputy, Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin, said after the meeting 
that Nixon listed three criteria: 
that the person be qualified to 
be president, that he share 
Nixon’s foreign policy views 
and that he is able to win Senate 
and House approval.

C ongressional leaders, 
meanwhile, scheduled new 
meetings today to lay out 
procedures for confirming a

ABSOLUTELY, UNCONDITIONALLY
TOMORROW ONLY!

H t r t ' i  a  lin ia  In c a n llv a  f a r  
y o u  t o  h u r r y  I n  t o  
M a n c h t t l a r ’ t  N t w a a l  T I r a  
C a n t a r l  T h a r a 't  p l a n t y  a l  
c o H t a  a n d  d o n u t a  o n  h a n d , 
l o o , t o  C O M E  O N  I N I

NO COST! NO OBLIQATIONI JUST COME IN !

ONE GALLON CONTAINER 
OF WINDSHIELD WASHER 
______  SOLVENT

C APITO L T I R E ____
646-3356 M on, th ru  W a d .8 - j i ;^ .T h u rs .  A  F ri. 8 -8. SaL 8-3

T ir c s t o n c

WE’ RE OPEN!

M ERM AID GIFT VILLAGE
at 119 Griswold Street, Glastonbury

(AT THE GRISWOLD STREET EXIT OFF ROUTE 2)

V is i t  these  in d iv id u a l sho ps : King Neptune Room - unusual gifts for men

The Cheese Room The Candle Shop The Teddy Bears Room 
The Gourmet Room The Oriental Shop

and many other sections offering silver sterling and plate, pewter, Crystal, 
milkglass, and a wide selection o f wedding and shower gifts.

AND A WHOLE SEPARATE BUILDING FOR (JtRISTMAS DECORATIONS ARTIFICIAL TREES, 
ORNAMENTS, WREATHS, DO-IT-YOURSELF DECORATOR ITEMS

C O M E  SEE US S O O N !

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER m  this weaktnd, Oclobtr 12,13,14.

A PAIR OF DELIGHTFUL CDLDNIAL 

WDDDEN SCDNCES..: 

WDNDERFUL OECDRATDR TDUCH.

n . 9 8
WITH THIS CDUPDN DNLY

MERMAID GIFT VILLAGE OPEN WEEKDAYS FROM 10 io I  WEEKENDS FROM 10 to 6

special!
the short coat gets 
pants and a skirt in 
a 3-piece wardrober

59.90
Take the jacket out with matching pants or suit 
It with the skirt. Mix up and match up this three 
piece wardrobe in any number of ways. It’s a 
great buy. In all wool and nylon. Single and 
double breasted styles. Solids, plaids and 
herringbones. Basic winter shades. Missy sizes 
8 to 16. At this special price, why not 
buy two sets and mix them all together. Use 
your Butterfield's charge. Master Charge or 
Bank Americard. Come early for the best 
selection. Shop tonight till 9 and savel

MANCHESTER PARKADE...SHOP TILL 9, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 6
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Middle East Dilemma
There can be no denying tha t 

A m ericans a re  em otionally  and 
morally involved in the Middle E ast 
tinderbox.

Our position a t the moment is not 
unlike that of a man on a tightrope 
with fire burning at both ends.

The immediate objective of our 
leadership is a cease-fire which is 
being channeled through the United 
N ations S ecu rity  Council w here 
friends of the Arabs outnumber the 
friends of Israel.

In the wake of Vietnam, actual 
military participation by us is remote.

The optimist can only hope that 
Israel, on her own, can resist the Arab 
incursions and make it all but man
datory for the Arabs to halt their 
military adventure. At best, a solid 
military victory by the Israelis could 
bring this about quicker, but as this is 
written it is becoming obvious the 
current conflict may be weeks or 
months in resolving rather than the 
quick Six-Day War of 1967.

At worst, a stalem ate could occur 
with both sides seeking an end to the 
bloodshed because neither is making 
gains to justify it.

The issue, unfortunately, rem ains 
before us. The conflicting reports

from the battlefields is compounded 
into fru stra tion  since no foreign 
newsmen or neutral observers are 
permitted by either side. We really 
don’t know what is or isn’t happening 
except men are  dying in both sides.

The political line-ups in the U.N. are 
equally frustrating for there seems to 
be a polorization which defies the 
compromise or cooperation among 
the m ajor powers needed to bring 
about a cease-fire and more impor
tant maintain it through the inter
national organization.

In this sense the conflict is more 
than Arab vs. Jew. It is a struggle for 
influence over a m ajor region of the 
world involving vast oil reserves, a 
commitment to perpetuating a Jewish 
hom eland, and a reconc iling  of 
hatreds and suspicions of conflicting 
political ideologies and religious 
creeds.

Yes, every effort m ust be made to 
stop the fighting and hopefully soon, 
but a perm anent resolution, we fear, 
is remote in the light of the renewed 
fighting. Never-the-less this should 
continue to be the goal of peace-loving 
people everywhere, for until there is, 
the Middle E ast turmoil will be a real 
th reat to world peace:

Challenge For Kissinger
Prior to the confirmation of Dr. 

Henry Kissinger as Secretary of State 
by the Senate he appeared before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
for conversations and questioning. 
These hearings went rather smoothly 
with some slight objections to Dr. 
Kissinger being overcome.

During or before the hearings Dr. 
Kissinger seemed to have achieved 
some rapport with Senator Fulbright, 
chairman of the committee.

Perhaps some of this rapport came 
to Dr. Kissinger’s statem ent that, if 
he was named to the cabinet post, he 
would try  to maintain close liasion 
with the Congress so that it would 
have a better understanding of foreign 
affairs and diplomatic progress and 
he might know better the feeling of 
the legislative body.

There is strong evidence that this 
relationship is in need of being 
cultivated and accomplished quickly. 
Dr. Kissinger may find his best laid 
p lans gone a w ry  th ro u g h  co n 
gressional action.

Recent examples of this was the 
Senate vote calling for unilateral 
withdrawal of much of our troop 
strength from Europe. This action 
was later rescinded, but we are sure it 
was ex trem e ly  d isconcerting  to 
Kissinger as it was to our NATO allies 
on the continent.

A more recent effort by Senator 
Humphrey calling for a reduction of 
100,(X)0 in American troops abroad 
seems on the way to success. In this 
case the European theater is not 
specified as the area for withdrawal.

In another move Rep. Wilbur Mills, 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, is blocking gran
ting more favored nation status to 
Russia. His reluctance is based on 
R u ss ia ’s po licy  of denying fre e  
emigration rights to Jew s and others 
in the Soviet. .

The repression of intellectuals in 
Russia is also another sore point with 
regard to concessions.

Obviously these Congressional ac
tions m ust be of alarm ing import to 
Dr. Kissinger. We are  sure that he 
will find it difficult to play the game 
of w o rld  s ta te s m a n s h ip  w hen  
Congress is reshuffling his hand 
behind his back.

And while trying to strengthen and 
maintain the detente with Russia, 
which is not all that solid, he knows 
that the action of Rep. Mills will be 
construed as meddling in internal af
fairs by the Russians.

Therefore, if Dr. Kissinger is to 
fulfill his pledge to Congress of 
keeping them informed, they too, 
m ust have an understanding of what 
he is trying to achieve so that they 
will not negate his efforts.

It is probably a time for reconstruc
tion of the bipartisan foreign policy of 
the past. I t certainly is a time for both 
the Congress and Dr. Kissinger to 
gain a very close understanding.

Without it. Dr. Kissinger may be 
frustrated and K verel^ crippled in his 
attem pts to deal with foreign powers. 
The Secretary of State must know, 
and the world must know, that he 
represents the whole of the country 
and most importantly the (Congress.
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Clouds Of Grass Near Cape Cod (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Inside 
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert lyovak

Ash Fills the Vacuum
WASHINGTON -  The in

creasingly dominant policy 
voice in the post-Watergate 
White House is not old political 
pro Melvin R. Laird but Roy 
Ash and his fellow business 
management experts at the Of
fice of Management and Budget 
(0MB) — a development that 
may foreordain a return to the 
unhealthy clim ate of pre- 
Watergate days.

Lacking his own staff and 
constantly pledging his early 
return to retirement, Laird 
never really filled the policy
making vacuum created by last 
April’s hasty departure of top 
presidential lieutenants H.R. 
H a ld em an  and  John 
Ehrlichman. Instead, 0MB 
Director Ash has quietly seized 
control of the government’s 
domestic policy.

That undermines hopes that 
the trauma of Watergate had 
taught Mr. Noxn basic political 
lessons. Ash resembles the 
Haldeman-Ehrlichman model 
in lack of political sensitivity 
and contempt for Congress. 
M oreover, those grievous 
deficiencies figure to remain in 
the White House long after 
Laird has gone, taking with him 
his political expertise and con
c ilia tory  attitude  toward 
Congress.

Indeed, even while there as 
presidential counselor, Laird’s 
political finesse is sometimes 
tra m p le d  by th e  0MB 
bureaucratic juggernaut. A 
classic case concerns recent 
backstage developments in a 
struggle waged for five years 
over re g io n a l econom ic 
development. Congressmen and 
governors of both parties favor 
state-federal regional com
missions (on the model of the 
Appalachian Commission); 
President Nixon wants the 
program killed.

The president is backed up by 
Ash and 0M B p lu s  the 
Domestic Council staff in
herited from Ehrlichman by 
Laird. But Laird himself knew 
Congress might override a 
Nixon veto of the regional 
development bill. Consequent
ly, he skillfully engineered a 
com prom ise, based on an 
amendment by Republican Sen. 
Henry Bellmon of Oklahoma 
for the study of balanced 
national economic develop
ment.

But 0MB was not interested 
in compromise. Walter D. 
Scott, a 41-year-old manage
ment expert recruited by Ash 
this year from the Chicago of
fice of Lehman Brothers to 
become OMB’s associate direc
tor, drafted a secret memoran
dum which implied (ingress 
should be ignored because it 
really doesn’t know its own 
mind. Despite passage of the 
Bellmon amendment under

Laird’s guidance, a contemp
tuous Scott wrote, “We don’t 
believe th a t C ongress is 
primarily concerned with that 
issue.” Instead, he suggested 
phasing out regional develop
ment programs. Laird was not 
even shown the memo.

Bellmon, fiercely indepen
dent, hit the ceiling. Meeting 
with Scott la s t week, he 
believed he received OMB’s 
pledge to respect congressional 
wishes. But that does not 
express the prevailing attitude 
of 0MB, powerful enough now 
and to become even more 
powerful once Laird leaves.

Actually, Alexander Haig, 
White House chief of staff, is 
today the President’s most in
fluential aide. But since 
replacing Haldeman, Haig has 
been immersed in Watergate 
and the Agnew affair. Control 
of domestic policy has been 
between Laird and Ash.

Laird has been hobbled from 
the start. Envisaging his White 
House post as a short-term 
rescue mission, he declined to 
r e p la c e  E h r l ic h m a n ’s 
Domestic Council staff with his 
own men.

In contrast. Ash had been 
reinforcing competent Budget 
Bureau civil servants with out
side management experts such 
as Scott. Such an 0MB policy 
takeover would have been mer- 
c i le s s ly  c ru sh e d  by 
Ehrlichman. But Laird has no 
interest in fratricidal struggles.

Laird does get last crack at 
the P re s id en t on policy 
decisions, and the gregarious 
and charming former Wiscon
sin congressional leader would

Heralding
Politics

B y  Sol B . Cohen

^ m  far too much for the 
b u tto n ed -d o w n  A sh. 
(Conferring with Ash, one 
White House insider told us, “is 
like sitting in a room with some 
chilled liver.” )

But Mr. Nixon has never been 
fond of Laird personally. 
What’s more, Laird’s stock in 
the Oval Office fell when Albert 
Sindlinger’s confidential sur
v ey s , s lip p e d  in to  the  
President’s night reading, 
showed consumer confidence 
dropping sharply after Laird’s 
trial balloon for a variable tax 
increase. Laird grumbfes that 
some White House staffers 
keep score of “ wins” and 
“losses” for advisers and are 
giving him a low batting 
average. In truth, those staffers 
— m o s tly  H a ld em an - 
Ehrlichman holdovers — have 
come to view Ash as where the 
power is today and will be 
tomorrow.

Even so, Laird’s political 
wisdom of a quarter-century in 
Washington is invaluable. Alone 
among Mr. Nixon’s senior 
staffers, he predicted the House 
would spurn Vice President 
Agnew’s call to investigate 
him. He urged Mr. Nixon to 
sign the farm bill, successfully, 
and pleaded with him to release 
the presidential tape recor
dings, unsuccessfully.

When Laird departs (between 
C3iristmas and Easter, friends 
say, but probably closer to 
Easter), Mr. Nixon will be left 
with Ash and his non-poIitlcal 
managers. Clearly, Watergate 
did not reinstate the politician 
at the White House after aii.

The resignation yesterday of 
Vice President Spiro Agnew is 
but the iatest sad happening in a 
strange 10 years in American 
history.

. It all dates back to that 
Mteful November 1963 day in 
Dallas, when President John 
Kennedy was assassinated and 
then-vice President Lyndon 
Johnson was elevated to the 
presidency.

’Then, in quick succession, 
came the many events, in
cluding the landslide re-election 
of Johiuon, his subsequent fall 
from favor and his decision not 
to run for re-election in 1968.

The chain of events continued 
with the assassination of Sen. 
Robert Kennedy, the leading 
D em ocratic  cand idate  to 
succeed Johnson, and the 
assassination of civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King.

The year 1968 marked a com
eback for Richard Nixon, 
defeated  in 1960 for the 
presidency and in 1962 for the 
governorship of California. 
Elected vice president in 1968 
and re-elected in the 1972 Nixon 
landslide was Spiro Agnew. As 
he himself acknowl^ged to 
reportei^ after the 1968 elec
tion, the name Spiro Agnew was 
hardly a household word in 1968. 
That it is well-known now and 
th a t  i t  w ill re m a in  so 
throughout future American 
history is acknowledged today 
by almost everybody.

Only one other vice president 
in American history resigned 
from office — John C. Calhoun 
of South Carolina. He resigned 
in 1832 in pique, after his party 
had failed to nominate him for 
re-election.

To continue the strange chain 
of events — there were the 
d e m o n s tra tio n s  and the 
protests; the confrontations at 
the Chicago D em ocratic  
Convention; the assassination 
attempt on the life of Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace which ap
parently left him crippled for 
life; the shooting of Mississippi 
Sen. John Stennis and his 
recovery; the Chappaquidlck 
tragedy, which knocked out the 
chances of Sen, Edward 
K ennedy fo r th e  1972 
Democratic nomination for 
president.

President Nixon thrilled the 
country and the world with his 
visits to Red China and Russia; 
then came his landslide re- 
election in 1972, followed by the 
end of the Vietnam War, the 
re tu rn  home of a ll U.S. 
p risoners-of-w ar and the 
withdrawal of American troops.

Still blotting the horizon, 
however, is the outcry over the 
unreported bombing of Cam
bodia and of the controversial 
Russian wheat deal.

The country still Isn’t out of 
the woods. The Watergate Af
fair and President Nixon’s 
possible involvement, the war

in the Middle East, the fuel 
shortage, the state of the 
economy — all are present 
worries that make one wonder 
whatever happened to the 
proverbial rainbow and silver 
lining.

The immediate order of 
business facing the country is 
the nomination by President 
Nixon of a new vice president 
and his confirmation by a 
majority vote of both Houses in 
Congress.

The guess here is that New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
will be Nixon’s choice. It’s only 
a guess and, since that seems to 
be “the only game in town,” it 
might as well be ours too.

It’s also our guess that 
Congress will confirm whoever 
is nominated by the President. 
We believe that the represen
tatives and senators are having 
their fun and say now, and that 
they will realize the country’s 
fiiture and well-being depends 
on how th ey  c o n d u c t 
themselves when the nominee’s 
name reaches them.

We asked three prominent 
Manchester political leaders to 
comment on “The Agnew Af
fair.”

Said Republican Town Chair
man A. Paul Berte, “I was 
shocked — as I am sure 
everyone was. I don’t have any 
peculiar knowledge of the situa
tion, however.

“I understand Agnew will be 
making a statement to the 
American people in the next 
few days, and I hope it would 
answer the questions people 
have on this matter.”

Berte added, “Certainly, the 
people are too intelligent to 
hold political leaders and 
politicians in general responsi
ble for any indiscretion on Mr. 
Agnew’s part.”

He said he is certain it isn’t a 
local issue.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings commented, “I 
think it’s too bad it had to 
happen. It’s a sad state of af
fairs.

Nobody can really be happy 
about it but. I’m glad he’s 
gone,” said Cummings. “He 
really made it harder for the 
honest people in government.”

State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli, who was Connec
ticut chairman of the 1972 Com
mittee to Re-Elect the Presi
dent, remarked, “It’s a sad day 
in American history and I 
believe all responsible people 
feel like I do.

"One can’t be happy or smug 
over a situation like this one — 
it affects everybody. Yet, I 
believe some good will come 
out of it — perhaps by an up
grading of our standards.”

Perhaps Agostinelli is right. 
Perhaps Agnew will take his 
place in American history as 
the man who gave the impetus 
to a cleanup of the “dirty ' 
tricks” in politics.
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MYHA Thanks The French Club

(0 197) kf HtA, Inc.

"You g o t tha t h a ircu t to b ug  me, d id n 't you, s o n ? "

To the editor:
The M anchester Youth 

Hockey A sso c ia tio n  in 
augurates an organized hockey 
program for the male youth of 
Manchester and neighboring 
towns Nov. 4.

This program will augment 
the sports activities for our 
youth by filling an obvious void 
and it is doing it without city 
financing and therefore at no 
tax bui^en to the citizenry.

Today's Thouffhl
When a person smiles it opens 

window into his or her heart. 
There are people who never 
seem to sm ile. They are 
chronic complainers and no one 
wants to be near them. Other 
folks we know are cheerful and 
smiling and we enjoy their com
pany!

The difference is not that the 
complainers have lives of 
extreme difficulty and the hap
py people have it easy all the 
time. The difference is in the 
attitude toward life.

Job’s wife said, “Curse God 
and die.” Job replied, “ Why 
should I do that? Should I 
expect only good things to come 
my way? Though He slay me 
yet shall I trust Him.” An old 
hymn says, “On the Rock of 
Ages founded, what can shake 
thy s u re  re p o se ?  With 
salvation’s walls surrounded. 
Thou cans’t smile at all thy 
foes!

Ondon P. Stairs 
Community Baptist 
Church

Unlike other athletic programs 
which are likewise privately 
financed and operated, MYHA 
will not have a playing surface 
provided by the city. It will be 
necessary, therefore, for 
MYHA to rent “Ice Time” to 
provide this playing surface to 
the youth. ’This rental cost, plus 
individual equipment such as 
skates, helmets, mouth guards, 
padding, uniforms, hockey 
sticks, etc., would place an un
usual burden upon the families 
of these youth and in some in
stances deny them the oppor
tunity of participating because 
of costs unless others In our 
midsts such as fraternal and 
social clubs, business and 
professional interests, and in
dividual friends were to help 
defray some of .these costs.

It is therefore one of the most 
gratifying of my duties as presi
dent of MYHA to use the Open 
Forum to publicly thank the 
French Club of Manchester for 
its consideration and generosity 
on behalf of MYHA and the 
you th  who w ill be th e  
beneficiaries. Without solicita
tion by MYHA, the French Club 
organized and operated a card 
party and remitted the MYHA 
the proceeds of its efforts. 
These monies were used to 
provide the “start-up” costs of 
incorporation and other related 
expenses and to put MYHA In 
busineu.

A great big Mere! Beaucoup 
to the French Club from all of 
us at MYHA.

Yours very truly.
Jack Mella,
Manchester Youth 
Hockey Assn.

These Actions Win 
Board’s Approval
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Poster Contest Planned On Hire the Handicapped

The Manchester Board of 
Directors Tuesday approved an 
additional account-clerk for the 
tax co llec to r's  office, as 
recommended by the town 
auditor, town manager and the 
board's personnel subcom
mittee.

The starting salary will be 
$6,804 annually, with IS,354 of it 
available in the tax collector's 
account and $4,450 to come 
from the contingency fund.

In other business Tuesday, 
the  board  approved  the 
following appropriations, all by 
unanimous votes:

... $2,200 for the Environmen
tal Education Program, to be 
financed by payments fb m  
neighboring communities for 
services at the Oak Grove 
Nature Center.

... $3,312 for a teacher’s aide 
at Martin School for a'Town of 
Coventry, multl-handlcapped 
student, to be financed by an 
equal payment from that town.

... $4,375 for a personnel- 
intern in the manager’s office, 
to be financed by a state grant 
under the Intergovernmental 
Personnel Act. The intern, a 
young woman, already is on the 
job.

... $11,936 for engineering ser
vices for the TOPICS (traffic

sa fe ty )  P ro g ra m , to  be 
financed by $3,022 from the con
tingency fund and $8,914 from 
the state.

... $8,800 for salaries for the 
Youth Services Bureau staff, to 
be financed by an equal grant 
from the state.

... $41,556 for a new bulldozer 
for the sanitary landfill area, to 
be financed by $29,089 from 
revenue-sharing funds and $12,- 
487 from the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
was authorize to apply for a 
state grant for 30 per cent of the 
cost, and for an additional state 
grant for 30 per cent of the $17,- 
000 cost of a nearly completed 
recycling station.

... $2,750 for the town’s cost 
share of traffic signals at the in
tersection of Highland and 
Wyllys St., to be financed from 
the Capital Im provem ent 
Reserve Fund.

Because Tuesday’s meeting 
was the 1971-73 board’s last 
regular meeting before the 
Nov. 6 election, it tabled the. ap
pointment of an alternate 
member to the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments and the 
appointm ent of a citizen 
m em ber to the council’s 
Regional Advisory Forum.

Mrs. Jack Hunter Mrs, Naomi Peck

Campaign Co-Chairmen

Area Men To Get Trinity Awards

Three Manchester-area men 
will receive special awards 
tonight at the annual dinner of 
the Trinity Club of Hartford.

The dinner for ’Trinity College 
alumni will commemorate the 
college’s 150th anniversary. 
Among the 49 recipients of 
awards at the affair will be 
Thomas F. Ferguson, former 
co-owner and publisher of The 
Herald; Dr. Charles E. Jacob
son Jr., attending physician on 
the s ta ff  a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital, apd John 
Yeomans of Andover.

The awards are among about 
150 such awards which have 
been presented throughout the 
year to members of Trinity 
College alumni in the United 
States. Tonight’s dinner on 
campus will be the last of such 
events.

The men honored by these

awards have been selected for 
the time they have given to the 
college in various activities and 
for their service to the com
munity.

The guest speaker will be 
Myron “ Moe” Drabowsky, 
formerly with the Baltimore 
Orioles and a member of the 
class of 1957 at Trinity.

Bus Firm Cited
HARTFORD (AP) -  The 

Connecticut Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC) has cited 
the Valley Transit District for 
operating buses outside its 
franchised service area of 
Shelton, Seymour, Ansonia and 
Derby.

The PUC has scheduled a 
hearing Oct. 22, when district 
transit officials will be asked to 
show why the commission 
should not order a halt to the 
unauthorized service.

Mrs. Jack Hunter of 200 
Boulder Rd. and Mrs. Naomi 
Peck of 12B Esquire Dr. are 
serving as co-chairman of the 
Manchester Neighbors for the 
Re-election of Vivian Ferguson 
to the Board of Directors.

At a recent meeting, Mrs. 
Harlan Taylor was elected 
secretary and former mayor 
James Farr, treasurer.

Mrs. Hunter said, “It is not 
difficult to campaign for Vivian 
as she has done such a good Job 
for the town. I have known Vi
vian for many years. She has 
carried the same enthusiasm 
and hard work into her position 
in town government as she has 
given to her charitable works. 
She pu ts her h e a r t into 
everything she does.”

Mis . Peck also spoke. “I have 
never met a woman who Is as 
diligent and conscientious as 
Vivian. I truly believe that the 
whole community has benefited 
by her most efficient efforts.”

M rs. H u n te r  w as co- 
chairman of the Manchester 
Sesquicentennial Bulls. She is a 
member of the board of direc
tors of the American Cancer 
Society and of the education 
commission for the United 
Methodist Church of Bolton. 
She is  a m bm ber of the 
women’s committee of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, of Child 
and Family Services, and the 
A uxiliary  of M anchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Peck is employed by 
Balder Personnel Agency of 
Hartford. She has been a 
volunteer teacher’s aide in 
local schools, the Hospital 
’Thrift Shop and Connecticut 
Public Television. She is a

member of Hadassah and of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Area captains for Mrs. 
Ferguson include Mrs. Michael 
B e lc h e r ,  M rs. N a th an  
Agostinelli, Mrs. Louis Leitz, 
Mrs. Thomas O’Marra, Mrs. 
Frank Sheldon, Mrs. Mark 
Kravitz and Mrs. Robert Neil.

Mrs. Ferguson is running for 
her fourth year as a memiKr of 
the Board of Directors.

Film On Elections
HARTFORD (AP) -  More 

than 7,000 E lection  Day 
workers will get their pre
election training via television 
for the first time this year. 
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer said Wednesday.

Mrs. Schaffer said at a news 
conference that she would 
narrate a 25-minute training 
film on Connecticut Public 
Television Oct. 29 and Nov. 1.

The film will supplant the 
moderators’ schools normally 
conducted by Mrs. Schaffer’s 
office prior to an election.

The 1974 Poster Contest on 
Em ploym ent of the Han
dicapped, sponsored by the 
Connecticut (Governor’s Com
mittee on Employment of the 
Handicapped, begins this 
month.

The purpose of the contest is 
to obtain public acceptance of 
the handicapped as qualified 
workers in the community.

Williams Choice 
Of Veterinarians

Dr. Edward A. Williams of 
Manchester was elected presi
dent of the Hartford County 
Veterinary Medical Association 
Wednesday a t the Holiday Inn, 
Hartford.

Also elected to one-year 
terms were: Dr. James W. 
Flickinger, West Hartford, vice 
p re s id en t; Dr. Ralph V. 
W esterberg, Farm ington, 
s e c re ta ry - tr e a s u re r ;  Dr. 
William A. Haines, Newington, 
executive board; Drs. Forrest 
H. Davis, Simsbury, Duke H. 
Ducor, F a rm in g to n , and 
R i c h a r d  C. 01m s t e a d ,  
Manchester, ethics committee.

Dr. Robert C. Griffiths, a 
senior staff member in surgery 
at the Angell Memorial Animal 
Hospital in Boston, spoke in 
canine ortho|>edic surgery. Dr. 
Grittiths, a diplomate of the 
A m e r i c a n  Co l le ge  of 
Veterinary Surgeons, is a 
specialist in the field of clinical 
orthopedics of small animals.

ELECT
BEVERLY
MALONE

BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

REPUILICfUl 
TOWN COMMITTEE
CA*t. McX«iztak Tnat.

Those eligible are students 
between Grades 9 and 12 in all 
public, private and parochial 
high schools or students at an 
equivalent level in Connecticut.

Posters entered should have 
an Immediate Impact. They 
must communicate the idea of 
“hire the handicapped” and not 
necessarily by word, but by 
means the artist deems best.

They must be original ideas, 
and must measure 14 inches 
wide by 20 inches high. Entries 
have to be accompanied by the 
name of the student, grade, 
teacher and schipel, and must be 
received or piastmarked no 
later than Jan. 18,1974. Entries

may be mailed or delivered to 
any office of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 
between 8:30 a.ni. and 4:15 p.m. 
Monday through Fridaye.

State scholarship awards will 
be offered by the business in
dustry, veterans organizations 
and agencies concerned- with 
the handicapped. First prize is 
$500 plus an expense paid trip to 
Washington, D.C. Second prize 
is $250, third is $125, fourth is 
$75, and fifth prize is $50.

The winning poster will be 
dupl icated and exhibited 
throughout the state. The 
winner will also be entered in 
the national contest with the

na t i o n a l  award  winner  
rece iv ing a $1,000 cash 
scholarship and round trip air 
fare to Washington, D.C. and 
$100 for hotel and meal 
expenses while attending the 
P r e s i d e n t ’s C o m m it te e  
meeting. The national contest is 
sponsored by (the AM VETS 
National Service Foundation.

For further information, 
write to Executive Secretary, 
Connecticut Governor’s Com
mittee on Employment of the 
Handicapped, c/o State Lator 
Department, Hartford, 06115, or 
contact your nearest Connec
ticut State Employment Ser
vice or Division of Vocational 
Rehabiliation office.

h o W $
Plexiglass 

fTlarquetrg 

Wood Inlag 

Oilographs 

fTletal Car Kits

Decoupage

Beads

Candle flaking

rriacrame

Crewel

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L
C A S H  &  C A R R Y

Pompons 
Paul Buettner H oris t, Inc.

1122 Burnside Ave. East Hartford 
Tel. 528-9586 — Open Sunday Morning

69
B uneh

Complete Rrt Supply Section 

much - much more, Come In find Browse

Open
Thursday. Friday. Saturday Until 9 :0 0

drt5&crafl5shop
BCamino P»aza-Ftoute30,\ferrKX\C(Dnnectk  ̂06066 
Telephone (203)875-0067

The
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER
P A R K A D E

i i Michael Oworkin
President 

Parkada Merchants 
Association

40  0 0 7 Audio and Home Appliance Center O p e n i n g !

The Parkada Association 
Members Wish To Take This 
Space To Say —  “Welcome 
Aboard And The Best of Luck 
To The Management at Con
sumer Sales on Your Brand

STORES Parkade Anniversary Sale Coming Soon!
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Stanley J. Jarvis Mrs. Leroy Parker

Richard Lauzier Joel E. Janenda

United Way Workers

Com mitteem en who are 
working on the United Way fund 
drive in Manchester this month 
are Richard Lauzier and 
S tan ley  J .  J a r v i s ,  v ice  
presidents of the Manchester 
State Bank, who are in charge 
of contributions from small to 
medium b u sin esses; Mrs. 
Leroy Parker, who is responsi
ble for special, or small in
dividual contributions; and Joel 
E. Janenda, who will contact 
the Manchester attorneys.

Donald M. Johnson, United 
Way president, said that the 
goal figure of 14,574,009 is the 
absolute minimum that must be 
raised if services and programs 
are to be maintained at present 
levels.

"Actual requests for funding 
various agencies were up 20 per 
cent over last year,”  he said.

"It is important that existing 
services be maintained and that 
nine new programs added for 
the first time last year be con
tinued,”  said Thomas C. 
Simons, leader of the drive.

Big Brothers and Voluntary 
Action Center are among the 
new agencies receiving benefits 
from United Way.

According to Simons, 94 cents 
out of every dollar goes directly 
to help people.

This year’s drive will run 
through Nov. 1.

Planning 
Blamed 
For Crisis

BOSTON (AP) — Poor plan
ning rather than lack of natural 
resources is responsible for the 
current energy shortage, accor
ding to a Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. official.

L.G. Hauser, manager of 
fuels and energy systems for 
Westinghouse, said the United 
States has the potential to 
produce nearly twice the 
amount of energy that will be 
needed until the year 2000.

In remarks delivered at the 
28th Engineering Conference of 
the Technical Association of the 
Pulp and Paper Industry 
Wednesday, Hauser said elec
trical energy should be sub
stituted for direct use of.oil and 
gas wherever possible.

Electricity can be produced 
by uranium and coal, the 
nation’s largest and most 
econom ical dom estic fuel 
resources, Hauser said.

" B y  u s in g  e x is t in g  
technology, some 70 per cent of 
our present energy demands 
could be satisfied by the use of 
electricity,”  he said. “ This 
would reduce our dependence 
on natural gas and oil, which 
consequently would reduce or 
eliminate entirely the necessity 
to import these fuels in the 
future.

"And we would still have a 
source of energy which can con
tinue to grow with our demands 
for the balance of the century.”

Hauser said electricity could 
be substituted for gas and oil in 
the areas of transit, industrial 
process heat, all space heating 
and m iscellaneous uses of 
household, commercial and in
dustrial energy.

Picasso Works 
To Be Sold

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Mrs. John Wintersteen of 
Philadelphia says she plans to 
sell 17 paintings by Pablo 
Picasso at an auction Oct. 17.

The auction will conducted 
for Mrs. Wintersteen, former 
president of the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art, by the New 
York auction house of Sotheby 
Parke-Bernet.

The auction firm said the 
paintings may bring $1.6 to $2;3 
million and is the largest sale of 
Picasso’s works since he died 
earlier this year.

G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T  
IS  L I K E  G O O D  C O O K I N G I

■ELECT VIVIAN FIRATO FERGUSON 
TO ROARD OF DIRECTORS

She Has The Right Recipe:

A cupful of good judgment
Mixed with a generous handful of common sense
Added to plenty of respect for the wants of others;
An honest measurement and hours of devotion to duty 
Folded Into a mixture of energy and leadership 
Combined with Insight and served with good humor.

MANCHESTER NEIGHBORS FOR VIVIAN FERQUSON 
JaniM Farr, Traaaurar

MANCHESTER SHOPPING
PARKADE
NEXT TO BUTTERFIELD'S

Free Gifts • Refreshments
CONTINUOUS fac to r y  DEMONSTRATIONS

BY NATIONAL MANUFACTURERS

„ ,^ jC O N S U M E RWUAIICIi'TV

These Specials Available At All 9 Store Locations
WESTINGHOUSE

17.2 Cu. Ft. Capacity Froit Free

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
OIAHT 163 LB. F6EEZEII

1£3-lb. Freezer Equipped for Automatic 
Ice Maker (optional), large twin vegetable 
crispers. Adjustable glide-out rollers. Sep
arate temperature controls.

*298
20 O N L Y

FAMOUS BRAND 
17 " PORTABLE 

COLOR TV 
106% SOLID STATE

• VH F/VH F TUNER
a Super Bright Picture Tube
• 1 yr. Free Service Parts & Labor

*298
15 O N L Y

Whirlpool
2-Speed Automatic Washer

• 2 Speeds —  3 Cycles
• 3 water Temp, selections 
a Special Cool-Down care

for Per(nanent Press Fabrics

188
20 O N L Y

KITCHEN AID
CUSTOM DISHWASHER

w bLmSWNIN K5E2i3t.)s8A
* 2 Pui)ibutton creic
* Full Cycle w/rinie & 

hold
* Dull deterieni 

diiptnior
* No wattod ipece
* Dial Control

0 2 2 8
18. O N L Y

Allow IS O ovi for Dollvory

1974 AAODEL 
PORTABLE TV1 Diagonal  

• "  Meature

(lack & While

Brighr, (harp pic
t u r e s .  Tcloicopic 
VHF. loop UHF An
tenna. Carrying han
dle, lull rangi front 
iptahor.

25-
O N L Y

1974 MODEL 
26" COLOR TV

100% Solid Stale 
Modular Chati* 

Centolo
Compultr I t i lfd  tnd 
aligned m o d u I a i , 
Contamporary styl
ing.

U i .  • 498
2 Yr. FARTS & LAIOR WARRANTY

STARTS TO D A Y  -  Open 'Til 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING
PARKADE
NEXT TO BUTTERFIELD'S

TMANCHCsran

CONSUMER SAIIS
KANtHlaTtA

GREAT SAVtNGS AT OUR 
MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

NOW YtStT ONE OF THE LARGEST 
DtSPLAYS OF TV, AUOtO & 

APPLtANCES tN HTFD. COUNTY

FAMOUS BRAND 
COMPACT CLOTHES DRYER

* Dries quickly & 
efficiently

* Auto. Timer controls
* Compact Design
* Rolls on caster
* Eiforlleis installation

5 O N L Y
M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

MARY PROCTOR 
2 SLtCE 

TOASTER
M ik ts  ptrfecr to itt 

tvery rimt.
1 Yr. Replicemtnf 

Cuirjntee

48 O N L Y
L IM IT  I PER F A M I L Y  

M A N C H E S T E R  STO RE O N L Y

W A R t N G
2 Speed - 3 Button

B L E N D E R
t Yr. Repljcement 

Cu8r8nre«

65 O N L Y
Limit I Per Family
M A N C H E S T E R  STORE O N L Y

R t V A L
E LEC TR IC  

C A N  O PEN ER  
and

K N IFE  S H A R P EN ER

SO
O N L Y

1 Yr. replacement guarantee 
Limit 1 Per Family

M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

m ELECTRtCGENERAL
NEW  ,

SELF C LEA N IN G

I R O N
•  Non Stick sole 

plate
* Use Tap Water

$ 1 ^ 8 8
30 only 

Limit I Per Family
M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

EUREKA
GANtSTER VACUUM

CLEANER
High Powered 
Lightweight 
Easy roll wheels 
Protective 
Bumper 
Flip Top Lid 
Disposable Bags

12
O N L Y $ 2 4

Limit I Per Family
M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

2-Speed REGINA 
ELEC. BROOM 

VACUUM CLEANER
* Swivel Noxzle to get 

under low furniture
* Cleans Carpets and

Bare Floors
* Lightweight
* No Paper* Bags to buy

$ 1 7 8 8
24 only— Limit I Per Family

M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

1974 MOTOROLA 
PORTABLE TVI  A F f  Diagonal 

1 4  Mtaiurt

T 1 9 "
Biack*‘W'Jf
PORMBU IV

BLACK A WHITE
Crisp, CItan pictura, 
built-in carry handit. 
Fra sat VHF lunar.

$ 7 9 9 5 -

18" C  COLOR TV
9 0R T A B L8

AccuColer

Pklurt Tube
OfM-ser VHP 

lunine, cha is lt 
Itautre tolitf slate 

comeoMnIs. 
P k lu r t  s la b li l i it r  

c ir c u lli le r euality 
b k lu r t.

2 7 8 I *

GENERAL A  ELEGTRIO
2-cyels DRYER

* 3 Temp. Selections

* Premanent Press with 
Automatic cool down

$ 1 3 9

FAMOUS BRAND CONSOLE
23 Measure COLOR TV

* Electronically locked in 
picture

* Transistorized Solid
State signal system

8 Advanced Color system
10  O N L Y

M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

398

PHILCO-FORD 
8" PORTABLE TV

Solid Slate Chassis * Instant sound * Full range 
'ront speaker * Carrying handle * Telescopic VHF 
antenna.

L IM IT  I T O  A  C U S T O M E R  

25 O nly

M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

FRIGIDAIRE
15 .2  C u . Ft. Frost Free

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

* 4.75 Cu. Ft. Freezer
*  Reverse-doors adapt to ^  

any arrangement
*  5 year nationwide 

protection plan

[88

Poppy Only

M A N C H E S T E R  STO R E O N L Y

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPE<

GENERAL ^ E L E C T R I C
SO' HIOH SFEEO

ELECTRIC 
RANGE

* Easy to clean surface 
unit

* Removable Oven door
* Spacious oven
* Picture Window oven 

door
Dark Copper only

^ 1 7 8

WESTINGHOUSE 
18 Lb. 2-Speed WASHER

•  4 Water Temp.
Selections

• 4 P aSihon water 
saver control

' Holds up to 18. Lbs.
• Permanent Press dtal

t9S

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HUMIDIFIER

Htlpi prgygnl 
unpUagant 

DryAtmagphara
■ Top locklcd coniiolt and 

water indicator
* Flattie lank and lillcr 

remove in an instant tor 
CtdSy cleaning

* Over 8 gallons output 
icr day

$498 9 !-

TEL. 649-8535 •DELIVERY EXTRA DURING SALE TEL. 649-8535

c flEVOLVINfi
C H A n O K

we HONon

INSTANT CREDIT UP TO $500.00
just bring in your credit credentials or 
other dcccptcd credit cards with you.

AWARD WINNING 
GUARDIAN SERVICE

MONEY BACK TRIAL 
OFFER ON 

ALL COLOR TYS
Oalar eaaiala TV's — T day trial 
Oalar Fartabla TV'i — I day trial

These Specials Available At All 9 Store Locations
\Miirl|)0 (tl

AUTOMATIC DRYER

5 Drying cycles. 3 position Temp, selector 
No Iron Care for Permanent Press

2 YoareParta 
W arranty

20 O N L Y 128

FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC CLEAN 

RANGE

Make messy oven cleaning a chore of the past. An 
EIccIri clean oven that can clean itself and oven 
racks automatically.

$298»
Available in Harvest Cold  

A tk  About 5 Yr. Protection Plan

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC
P O TSC R U B B ER  C O N V E R T IB L E

DISHWASHER

25
O N L Y

Rolli jn yw hc io -c .iily  buill in liter • 2 cycle ic 
Icclion • 3 lo c i wuhing iciion • Solid mipic 
cutting board top

208
1 . 649-8535 D E LIV E R Y  E X T R A  D U R IN C  SALE

rifUMCOTMUVtRT
. . .  fdt tnUt iliia

P d . u t h m  f M | i l
- WHAT YddYMRl. . • 

W N IH td d a iM  tl>

OPEN NIGHTLY
Be Sure To  Ash About 
Our Custom er C.ire Pro
tection Plan.

Quaranlted Savinfs
Y o u  8f>l a w r iM o n  f u a r a n t M  w Hh 
ta c h  p u rc h a t f l . . .  II lo
lo ld  a n v w h tr*  t» r l• 6 t  u p  1$ 18 
d a y s  P lU r  y©ur p u r ( h a i$  w il l  
r t tu n d  d itlF r* t»4«  tm m td lA lf lv  
upon p re o l e t l a m t  p lu s  l$ H  Pt 
m a t d ll f a ra n c p  l# r a n y  m ca n u tm  
•nc« .

HARTFORD
)IIB Mam 

tlrptt 
lilltS A

EAST HARTFORD WEST RARTFOnO ERFIELO WETHERSFIELD MIDDLETOWN AVON RRISTOL
Silver L«ne CerMni SuNurWen Men Welherifield W.ithineten rieie no W M4tn tt •rtite)

rieie Cerner N.l.r. ««.. Shoeelne Center Neute 44 Ale 44 thopeine rieie
lit 0440 sti iMe rei 0M4 tie 1M4 )4f 4t4$ $10 tier tIJ IMt

MANCHESTER
Cipararct C$nl#r Farmtrly NprrTtan’s 
4«s Harttprd 8d Ntar M«Ka» H 

$48
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Public
Records *

Warranty Deeds 
Jack D. Ferguson Jr. and' 

Judith Ann Ferguson to Thomas 
R. and Annette M. Barlow, 
property at 167 Benton St,, con
veyance tax $31.35.

Herman 0 . and Mary J. 
Schendel to Robert E. and 
Dorothy A. Holmeyproperty at 
215 Spring St., conveyance tax 
$44, ^

Marriage Licenses
Timothy Robert Cunningham 

and Elizabeth Anne Eschmann, 
both Manchester, Oct. 13.

Joseph Vincent Dumas and 
N orin e M ary Ano, both 
Manchester, Oct. 20.

Raymond Joseph  Anton, 
Palmer, Mass., and Patricia , 
Anne Sullivan, 100 Porter St., 
Oct, 20, St. Jam es Church.

Jam es Clyde Moore Jr . and 
Nancy Jean Beckwith, both 
Quincy, Mass., Oct. 20, Church 
of the Nazarene.

William Alvin Valentine and 
Mildred Ann Rainey, both An
dover.

Robert Alan Crist, Tolland, 
and Linda Ann Lofstrom, 57 
Wedgewood D r., Oct. 19, 
Church of the Assumption.

Ronald Rino Collin, 543 Hart
ford Rd., and Kathryn Joan 
McKay, Bloomfield, Oct. 29, 
Church of the Assumption.

Building Permits 
D e lta  B u i ld e r s  fo r  

Manchester Country Club, addi
tion to maintenance center, 
$19,000.

William D. McGillvary, ad
ditions to dwelling at 51 Avon
dale Rd., $1,500.

fence at 159

Ex~Rock Musician 
Now Youngest Man 
On Police Force

Helen Sweet,
Adams St., $155.

Charles Ricking Jr., tool shed 
at 569 E. Center St., $150, and 
demolish garage shed at 569 E. 
Center St., $50.

Manchester Modes for John 
T. Larabee, sign at 24 Adams 
St., $1,800.

I

Peter Ponticelli for Edward 
D e lla F era , a lte ratio n s to 
dwelling at 101 Bell St., $800.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Six months ago, 18- 
year-old Danny Steele was a 
rock hand electrician who 
didn’t  think too much of cops. 
Today, he’ s the youngest 
patrolman on the Sunrise Police 
Force.

Bernie Loos, also 18, wears 
the uniform of the nearby Pem
broke Pines Police Depart
ment, and Chief Orlando Nastri 
says Loos is a sharp cop who’s 
“ 18 going on 40.”

Local officials believe Steele 
and Loos are the first 18-year- 
olds to become policemen since 
the state lowered the age of 
majority from 21 to 18 last July.

Steele, a 1973 graduate of 
Piper High School, says he had 
the usual teen-ager’s disdain 
for the police until he started 
looking for a career.

“ I wanted to do something 
that would help people, a job 
that would have some value,” 
he said. “ The more I saw of it, 
the more I realized that was 
police work.”

Steele, who is assigned to a 
patrol car in the Fort Lauder
dale suburb, hasn’t made an 
arrest in his first two weeks as 
a policeman. But on his first 
day on the job, he climbed into 
a burning van to pull an acci
dent victim to safety.

“ I got shook afterwards,”  he 
said, "but I didn’t have time to 
be scared when I was doing it.

Steele says civilians haven’t 
commented on his age, adding, 
"'The trouble isn’t my age. It’s 
just that some people don’t 
have any respect for a police 
uniform.”

L o o s g r a d u a te d  from  
Hollywood Hills High in 1972 
and attends Broward Communi
ty College in his off-duty time. 
He started as a policeman 11 
days ago. On his second night on 
the job he was called to the 
scene of a burglary, where he 
tackled a fleeing suspect.

“ I was scared to death, 
scared to death,” says Loos, the 
son of a Hollywood, Fla., police 
sergeant. "Later, we found a

knife in one of the man’s 
pockets,"

Nastri says several other 
men under 21 have app^ed for 
jobs, "and I think it’s good. An 
18-year-old who applies is 
screened much tighter than an 
older man, so you get the excep
tional kids."

HEW Health 
Plan Under 
Review

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Citizens could still deduct 
medical expenses from their in
come taxes under a national 
health insurance package 
proposed by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

HEW Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger said the plan will 
be sent to the White House this 
week. But he emphasized that 
the final decision on the form of 
a national health insurance bill 
is up to President Nixon.

He said the new plan does not 
recommend abolishing medical 
income tax deductions as a 
means of financing the health 
insurance. Such a means of fun
ding was suggested earlier by 
another HEW official. Deputy 
Assistant Secretary Stuart Alt
man.

“ We are not touching medical 
deductions in any way,”  said 
Weinberger.

He said the health insurance 
package includes a provision 
for limited coverage for treat
ment of mental illness.

The plan is built around the 
existing system of private in
surance companies because, 
“ We don’t want to tear it down 
and start again,” Weinberger 
said.

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL

Offer E xp ires  O c to b e r 31, 1973

MUFFLERS 
FROM 

$14.95
INSTALLED FREE

MOST AIB^RICAN COMPACT CARS 
OTHER CARS COMPARATIVELY PRICED

(Price list posted In all Regal Muffler Centers) 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 

A L L  MAKES OF CARS & TRUCKS

The muffler 
that’s guaranteed 
for as long as 

you own the car-

R e g a l M u ffler
Center

IVe care... We do a better lob!

345 Center SL • Manchester, Conn.
646-2112

Read Herald Advertisements
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I B E u e v e  IN  
C0NSEKVIN6 

BNER&^I

By JOHN CUNNIFF
A F  b u s i n e s s  Analyai

CHICAGO (AP) — America’s 
bankers askeid for it and they 
got it, stra igh t from the 
customer’s mouth. ’They com
missioned a . survey of con
sumer attitudes toward banks 
and banking services, and now 
they must live with the facts.

TTie bankers got plenty of 
c o m p lim e n ts  from  the 
customers, but they also got 
negative responses.

First the good news.
"There has been a general 

tendency to view banking in
stitutions as safe, trustworthy, 
almost parental institutions,’’ 
the researchers found.

“While many consumers tend 
to see their own financial 
decisions as childish, they have 
tended to view banks as exer
cising a form of parental con
trol,” the customers told the 
b an k ers . But then , like 
precocious youngsters, they 
gave the parents a mouthful.

Many c u s to m e rs , the 
researchers found, are gradual
ly coming to view banks as 
la rg e ,  im p e rso n a l, 
b u re a u c ra t ic  and even 
expletive. ’They feel the bank 
snares them and charges them 
for handling their own money.

“If they can get your cash for 
a week they can make a 
tremendous profit by lending 
it,” said one respondent. 'The 
survey, released at the annual 
meeting of the American 
Bankers Association this week, 
also had lots of comments about 
“ the rig id , unresponsive 
bureaucracy” of the banks and 
the services offered.

“ Have you ever tried to 
change a payment schedule?” 
asked customers who felt they 
had to adjust to petty demands 
of machinery. “You have to 
come back three or four times 
and sit an hour before you can 
get it right.”

Lack of teller services, es
pecially during the busy lunch 
hour, was a frequent complaint, 
and “a general belief that 
banking hours are established 
for the convenience of bank per
sonnel rather than consumers,” 
was detected.

Branch managers got mud in 
the eye. “ These branch 
managers are no more than 
glorified office boys today. 
’They just take everything to

headquarters and come back 
and tell you what the decision 
was,” said one.

As automation increases, so 
does customer frustration. The 
intensity of the hostility  
presented by man-machine in
teractions apparently is greater 
than that of person-to-person 
confrontations, as witness this 
tale;

“I was in this gas station and 
a fellow came up and put a 
quarter in the soda machine 
and nothing came out. He really 
wanted a soda so he dug in his 
pocket for two dimes. Nothing 
came out. He didn’t even get his 
nickel back.

“So, he took out the biggest 
gun I’ve ever seen in my life 
and shot it five times. Honest to 
God, I just got a warm feeling. 
It felt good. ’The machine was 
totally destroyed.”

Strip Cell
Appeal
Denied

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court has refused to 
disturb a lower court decision 
that a Connecticut prisoner’s 
rights were violated when he 
was confined to a darkened cell 
with only a hole in the floor for 
a toilet.

The high court declined 
without comment to consider 
Connecticut Atty. Gen. Robert 
Killian’s challenge of the U.S. 
Circuit Court ruling.

The Appeals Court in New 
York found that confinement to 
a so-called strip cell violated 
the constitutional ban on cruel 
and unusual punishment.

Donald Joseph LaReau raised 
the issue in a $50,000 damage 
suit against the state correc
tions commissioner and the 
warden of the Connecticut State 
Prison at Somers.

The Circuit Court, without 
stating its own position, told a 
District Court to resolve the 
damage claim.

The case concerns LaReau’s 
confinement to a six-by-ten foot 
cement-walled isolation cell for 
five days in 1970 while serving a 
five to 11 year sentence for 
prison escape.

DO YOUR Own liUllG!
B.BB. OWN LOOK.
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PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W« Have A Notion To Pleas#)
Next to Frank’s Supermarket 

EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

American Cmnping Viewed As Very Posh
Editor’s Note — Marcus 

Eliason, AP correspondent in 
Jerusalem and a native of South 
Africa, traveled 2,000 miles 
around the eastern half of 
America and camped out for 10 
nights. On his first visit to the 
United States he found camping 
American-style to have come a 
long way from the era of rub
bing two sticks together.

MARCUS ELlASON
OLDTOWN, Fla. (AP) -  

Camping/the American way 
often seems like a matter of 
gettihg as far away as possible 
from nature.

With sophisticated, comforts- 
of-home equipment, the U.S. 
camper is bringing it all with 
him, rather than getting away 
from it all.

Israelis, for instance, are ar
dent lovers of the land, and 
camping there is a favorite 
pastime. But compared with 
the American way of camping, 
Israelis are in the Stone Age.

No more squatting^ behind 
bushes here. Thpre’s a por
table, detergi^t-equlpped 
toilet. Whjrpdt the beer in the 
lake to 0̂  it when you can 
bringXrefrigerator? And why 
swbn in the nearby lake when 
imur campground probably 
offers a heated pool?

And there are self-igniting, 
pushbutton stoves and lanterns, 
mosquito-proof, waterproof 
tents and folding furniture.

Writing in the Handbook and 
D ire c to ry  of C a m p e rs , 
published by a nationwide com
mercial campground chain, an 
expert puts it this way;

“ We a re  f le e in g  th e  
monotonous glow of our TV set
— the neighborhood gossip and 
spats — the noise, smog and 
rush-rush, push-push of city 
life.”

He says nothing about what I 
thought camping was meant for
— to get into untrammeled 
communion with nature.

Nor did I find the rest of the

statement entirely true, often, I 
could hear the roar of traffic on 
a nearby highway. Most 
campgrounds were so full I 
cam p ed  c h e e k -b y -jo w l 
alongside fellowcampers, or 
drove disconsolately away from 
a ground after failing to find a 
parking place.

About Town
*

A Bible study will be con
ducted tonight at 7;30 at the 
United Pentecostal Church.

Full Christian Fellowship, 
Interdenominational, will have 
a Bible study and open discus
sion tonight at 7; 30 at Orange 
Hall.

The Salvation Army will have 
a Bible study and prayer 
meeting tonight at 7 at the 
Citadel. The public is welcome.

One chain of commercial 
campgrounds offered pinball, 
billiards and television In its 
w aiting  room . Sparkling 
modern showers and toilets 
were everywhere. There were 
even laundromats.

On the night of the Bobby 
Riggs-Billie Jean King tennis 
match, many campers watched 
the game on portable TV sets.

But there was perhaps one 
small comfort. I was only a
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mere tent-dweller, and I often 
felt a minor sort of satisfaction 
as I pitched my waterproof, 
mosquito-proof sip-up nylon 
te n t  b e s id e  h an d so m e , 
luxurious camp vehicles, 
sealed, and curtained and air 
conditioned against the night.

One of these campers is

a(|vertised as offering “com
fort, convenience and lavish 
luxury wherever you go,” and 
adds that “when you’ve earned 
the right to pamper yourself, 
roughing it is not for you.”

It’s enough to make me feel 
that during my camping trip, I 
was actually roughing it.

PARK mU-JOYGE aOWER SHOP
W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L I

POM-PONS

*1.88 bunch

(Cash and Carry)

noweaa tmi AaaANaeiaeHTa roa evear occa$iom ...

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Cakeler, Prop.

sav6nergy
Snoopy Recruited

The Nixon A dm inistra tion  has re c ru ite d  cartoon  
character. Snoopy, as the symbol of a campaign to con
serve energy supplies. The campaign is part of a citizen’s 
advisory group’s recommendations on how the public can 
help ease fuel shortages this winter. (AP photo)

Bankers Told 
Good and Bad 
In Survey

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
MINI-MONITOR II

ALTEC 887 A  
2-WAY AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS

SHERWOOD

GRAND OPEMNG

70 WATT 
STEREO

AM /FM  RECEIVER

B S R
310X

TOTAL TURNTABLE

IMlMPLEn SYSTEM

$ 3 4 4
Sherwood 7100A features sensitive FM turning, separate 
selection switches for two full stereo speaker systems plus 
excellent power oumut per channel. Speakers are Altec’s 
new mini-monitor II 2-way air suspension speakers. The BSR 
310X total turntable features cuing lever, anti-skating con
trol and Shure maenetic cartridge.

Compare at *448JS

HEAD PHONES SPEAKERS TURNTABLE TAPE,
RECORDERS

PRO -4AA

HEAD 
PHONES

(Limitef! offer)

TOP RATED PROFESSIONAL '  
HEADPHONES

SAVE
$27.00

Compare 
at $60.00

(24ealv)

SUPEREX PR 0B # 6  
2-WAY HEAD PHONES

SAVE
$17.00

Compare 
at $65.00

SONY 7055
145WAnAAA/FIH RECEIVER

SAVE
S61.9S ^ 3 3 8

ADC CARTRIDGE
230XE MAGNETIC 

ELLIPTICAL CARTRIDGE

COMPARE $  1  Q  
AT $59.98 I  O

SA V E
$41.95

KLH 23
LARGE 2-WAY AIR SUSPENSION  

SPEAKER - 12” WOOFER

SA V E
$91.

Compare 
at $159.95

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH 
ARXA

TRANSCRIPTION TURNTABLE
The AFtXA Turntable Is simple and great or just 
simply great. Comes complete with base and 
dust cover.

^  AR-8
^  2-WAY SPEAKER

SAVE
S41.9S

Compare $70 
at $119.95 I O

DYNACO A 35
2-W AY SP E A K E R

TOP RATED
SA V E

$42.00
COMPARE  
AT $120.00

FISHER 103
10 " 2-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEM

SAVE
$35,001

COMPARE
AT 100.00

SA V E
$33.95

COMPARE  
AT $99.95

BSR 310X
BASE OUST COVER 

SHURE MAGNETIC CARTRIDGE

SA V E
$36.85

COMPARE  
AT $86.80

DUAL 1214
BASE DUST COVER 

SHURE MAGNETIC CARTRIDGE

r S A V E l  COMPARE  
$52.35 a t  $162.38

BSR 710X
BA6E DUST COVER 

8HURE M91E MAONITIC CARTRIDQI

SA V E
|$55.85

COMPARE  
AT $205.80 *149”

T h e  ste reo  b u y  
o f the  yeofa
TEAC  o n d  D o lb y ''

Now, ilunntr 
TEAC/Oulby 
Du.if, >*ou I'lin 
iv n ip i^y tH ir  
stereo systviti 
end Mve ii
bundle. Fur unty $2’ill.n0. ,\ik i euii 
pick up the funtouit TEAC 22Ui uM«etle ’ 
deck>/Vrut u TEAC Dolby .Vuiiw 
ReductHNi 1'nil.Tlmt‘juiimvinK 
or$110.0U!

u TE.AC, the 22(MmK a kit uF 
advuiHvtl reiitiii\*s and Mime vi>iy 
imiHVMive i«pein. S ikh iw wmv ami flutter iif O.l.VJ at P h 
u fw iu etk y  ivniRiiiiH* uf :I0 -  Ul.iHKl Hr. Tlie iM-niii|mn.vimf Dulliy 
unit will aU i \mu k u ilh  ymir exislintr ivel tu-iwl or raiiM'tte ikrk.

Only

Compare at $339.50 
...if you ack nowb

KENWOOD KX 700 
Dolby Cossstts Deck

SAVE
$60.00

Compare at $1 QQD5 
at $259.95 l U U

MEMOREX C-60
A PACKAGE OF 2 SIXTY MINUTE 

LOW NOISE CASSETTES

SA V E
$1.50

COMPARE 
AT $4.38

AMPEX C-60
C A SSE T T E

COMPARE 
AT $1.19

MANCHESTER PARKADE Q&SoSmWee
NEXT TO BUTTERFIELD’S TEL. 649-8637 biMairt craSH a# (• 8800.00 avauaSM
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Strauss Strives To Rebuild Party
B y  DON McLEOD 
AP Polllleal Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
Robert Strausi became chair
m an of the  D em o cra tic  
National Committee, he started 
the tougheit tight-rope act of 
hit political career. Now he 
Bees only a few more perilous 
steps to a rebuilt party.

^ te r  10 months on the job, 
StrauM says the party is closer 
to effective unity than it was 
before its slide to electoral dis
aster in the 1072 presidential 
campaign.

"I think we’ve come a long 
way,” Strauss said in an inter
view. “Insofar as Democrats 
generally are concerned, this is 
not a greatly divided party, as it 
was in the fall of 1972.” 

H o w ev er, S tra u s s  
acknowledges a major problem 
remains, and it’s one of the big 
ones over which the Democrats 
split in the first place — party 
reform.

Meanwhile, Strauss points to 
the following steps in his 
restoration project;

—A rebuilding of the party 
machinery and creation of a 
special campaign committee to 
help party candidates in 1974.

—Payment of a staggering 
party debt.

—G reater communication 
with Democratic congressional 
leaders and governors.

—Creation of an advisory 
council to give voice to elected 
Democrats, who had com
plained of being slighted in 1972.

“We’ve got to go through 
reform and continue reform,” 
Strauss said. “Unfortunately, 
or fortunately, 99 per cent of 
the Democrats don’t care 
an y th in g  abou t h e a rin g  
anything about that. They’re 
sick of it.

“ ...We have to continue to 
reform and improve,” Strauss 
said. “It appears we need new 
guidelines.”

Strauss says the party’s Com
mission on Delegate Selection 
and Party Structure must blunt 
the controversial rule that 
required fixed quotas of women 
and m in o ritie s  in s ta te  
delegations at the party’s 1972 
national convention.

The commission also is 
wrestling with the question of 
how to eliminate winner-take- 
all presidential primaries and 
apportion convention delegate 
strength among presidential 
candidates in relation to their 
popular support.

S tra u s s  s u c c e s s fu lly  
weathered the most dangerous 
crisis of his chairmanship so 
f a r  when he p e rso n a lly  
mediated a compromise this 
past weekend after the reform 
commission’s drafting com
mittee had broken up in a spat 
over the quota question.

Now, the compromise, rolling 
back the language which 
spelled quotas in 1972 but 
keeping requirements for state 
parties to encourage minority 
participation, is generally 
expected to gain approval from 
the full commission and the 
national committee.

A successful conclusion to the 
rules controversy probably 
would stand as Strauss’ per
sonal monument within the 
Democratic party. It has been 
the major test of his promise to 
play straight with both sides 
and move the factions closer 
together.

A Texan elected with the 
heavy backing of some an
tireform elements, party con
servatives, labor and other old- 
guard Democrats, Strauss 
faced  skep tic ism  among 
reformers.

In a gesture to the party es
tablishment, some of whom had 
defected to the GOP last year, 
Strauss named 22 new members 
to the reform commission to 
give their views a stronger 
voice.

But, when the same faction 
asked his help in a drive to pack 
the commission by doubling its 
size, he refused, despite a push 
from some of the very people to 
whom he owed his chair
manship.

“So, I think, when we finish 
this reform process in the next 
few months, that we will have 
the last real mean issue behind 
us.”

Bi-Lingual 
Poll Officials 
Ordered

HARTFORD (A P ) -  
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer has advised a ll 
registrars to have a least one 
bl-lingual official from each 
party In every district were 
there are Spanish-speaking 
residents during next month’s 
municipal elections.

In a letter to the registrars, 
Mrs. Schaffer said her directive 
was prompted by a rellmlnary 
injunction issued In U.S. 
District Court for the Southern 
District of New York requiring 
Spanish translations of election 
m eterials In the upcoming 
mayoralty election in New 
York City.

After that, Strauss said, d 
should be easier to concentrate 
on beating Republicans instead 
of r e f e r e e i n g  be tw e e n  
Democrats.

"In the frst place," he said, 
“what Tcall the cultural issues 
-  a m n e s t y ,  a b o r t i o n ,  
marijuana, the war — have 
been muted by events or by 
courts or by time, and we are 
now all trying to talk about the 
same things.

"We have reordered our 
priorities,” Strauss said. “The 
p r i o r i t i e s  a r e  the  sa me  
priorities the American public 
has. We’re talking about health.

inflation, energy, transporta
tion, defense.

‘"niese are the kinds of issues 
that you can have divergent 
opinions on and articulate them 
and debate them and win or lose 
votes on, and they're not so 
emotional and so divisive as 
these others.”

A massive party debt has 
been plaguing the Democrats 
since the 1068 elections.

A fund-raising telethon last 
month brought in $6 million In 
pledges, and the organizational 
effort that went into it created 
a communications network 
Strauss hopes to continue.

“We put together a party

machinery that was the most 
detailed communications ap
paratus and political apparatus 
ever harnessed, even in a 
pr e i id en t ia l  ca m pa ig n , ” 
Strauss said. “We were In daily 
communication with almost 
every state for a period of two 
weeks.”

Strauss also has created a 
party campaign organization, 
headed by Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter, to help Democratic can
didates at all levels.

“ It’s been In all types of 
states, large and small, been 
with liberal, moderate and con
servative groups and has been 
unanimously acclaimed as one

of the best things we’ve done,” 
Strauss said.

Strauss himself probably 
works more closely with party 
leadership in Congress and the 
statehouses than most of his 
predecessors. He visits the 
Capitol on the average of once a 
week to talk strategy and keep 
lines open.

Elected Democratic of
ficeholders, many of whom lost 
their delegate seats at the 1972 
convention because of the 
reform rules, have been given a 
new vehicle of influence in the 
National Advisory Council, 
which discusses and articulates 
party thought on key issues.
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About Town
The executive board of Com- The board of trusteea of 0  

munity Baptist Church will cond Congregational Church 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. church.
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Needlepoint for Everyone ^
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R obert S trauss

All Stores Join In Celebrating This Great

Grand Re-Opening Sale
Stores Expanded & Remodeled in Hamden and Northampton!

Sweater
Riot

Pequot 
No Iron 

Print 
Sheets

Twin Flat & Fitted

2.27
9 Full Flat & Fitted, Reg. 4.49 .... ......2 .9 7
•  Cases, Reg. 2.49 Pkg. of 2 ............2 .2 7

Blues, yellows, greens on white floral.

Pequot Accent Stripe 
Shear Velour Towels
Bath
Reg. 1.49

# Hand, R#g. s s c   ...........77=
OWaSh:’, Rag. 49c  ........... 37=
Soft velour reverses to terry. Thick, 
very absorbent.

DuPont Dacron** Pillow
Red Label Dacron*poly- 
ester in perma-press tick, 2,95’ 
21" x27” cut size. 2.47

•  Full, Reg. 20.99 ........

•  84” Drape, Reg. 9.99 .

L d i U I

Cannon Quilted I 
Durapointe 

Floral Spread
Twin Reg. 18.99

1599
............17 .9 9
...............8.49

Fibergias 
Decorator 

Draw Drapes
Single Window 

84” Reg. 7.59

K *  Ribbed ^
Bedspread

Twin 
Reg. 7.99 6.77

•  Triple Window 64”, R.g. 20.99.... 1 6 . 4 7

Elegant traditional top border design, gold, blue, 
green or red on white. Hand washable, no iron.

Thermal
Lined

Drapes

•  84”, Reg. 7.9 9..... 5 . 4 7  <

•  Pinch Pleat Valance^
Our Reg. 3.99 .......2 . 9 7  «(2 Peire Shown)

Luxurious antique satin, richly textured, custom 
styled. Contrast color bands, tie backs.

•  Full, Reg. to 9.99......7 .7 7
Machine wash, permanent 
press. Solid colors in durable 
cotton.

It’s Time to Sew  
Those Favorite 
Trick or Treat 

Costumes!

Collins Pattern 
Cutting Board

Our Reg. 2.70

1.67
Cut patterns evenly, accur
ately. Printed bias lines; opens 
to 40" X 72".

Professional Quality 
Scissors and Shears

YOUR CHOICE

2.97
Our Reg. to 3.82

Heavy duty household 
scissors, bent dressmaker 
shears or pinking shears.

7” Bent Serrated Edge 
Polyester Shears »  q —
Our Reg. 5.40............0 . 9 1

Wintuk* and Durene* yarns, 
a showcase of values! From a 
leading sweater mill.

Our Entire Stock of 
1 0 . 9 9 , 1 1 . 9 9 , 1 2 . 9 9  

Slacks

6 . 6 6
Solid colors and plaids, cuffed 
and flares, ridged and knits! 
Great fashions, great valuel

Misses’ Sleeveless 
Knit Tops

?i8 4 . 9 9

Washable acrylic flat or fisher
man’s knit. V or turtleneck 
styling.

o

i l

•Fashion Knee-Hi Socks
'Orion /acrylic / nylon blend, solids or fancies, 
8 1/2 to 11.

• M e n ’s Dress Socks
1 size tits 11 to 13; basic and fashion colors.

•Chubby Chick Pantv Hose
1 size tits 40" to 50" hips. Choice of colors.

•Support Panty Hose
Beige, taupe or white, 8-1/2 to 11.

Perma
Press

Smocks

99=

99=

$1
2.99

Warm,
Cuddly
Sleep
Wear

Knit Turtle Necks

? » 3 , 3 3
Fine polyester and acrylic knits; 
full hi-turtle in white and colors. 
S-XL.

Jersey Knit Shirts

4.88
Great circular stretch knit of 
poly/cotton. Solid and heather 
colors, S  to XL.

Plaid Cuffed Slacks

»>9.66

Ideal panttoppers! Baby prints or 
plaids! Short sleeves; 
sizes S, M, L.

i i Indoor - Outdoor 
Room Size Rugs

1 A 8 8  ii-i/2’xi4-i/2’ O Q 8 8
Reg. 39.99

Cotton Flannelette 
Prints
Delightful prints! 
M a c h i n e  
wash/dry. 36 " 
wide. 57=

Flannel Animal Prints
Leopard, tiger, 
zebra, etc. Ma- ,
chine wash. 45" 9
wide. '

Cotton Muslin Prints

Girls’
Full

Fashion
Nylon

Separates

Reg. to 5.99

, 8-1/2’x11-1/2’
Regi 19.99

S Stain and wear resistant polypropylene pile. Tweed 
tones In gold, rust, blue, green.

^  Matching runner available

Yd

Natural cotton, 
m a c h i n e  
wash/dry. 45" 
wide. a 88'Yd.

Long and waltz lengths, many 
colors, styles. Machine washable 
brushed fabric.

Men’s Dress Boots
Black or brown Reg. 14.99 
leather uppers,

I  tricot lined. Side 
up closing;
7-1/2 to 11.

Ladies’ Penny Moc
Wipe-clean poly 
uppers, blue or 
brown. Tricot 
foam lining.
5-1/2 to 10.

1 1 8 8

Girls 
2 Piece 
Body 
and

Jumper
Set

Denim Shoulder Bags

5.55Reg. 5.9 
to 7.99

I

FROM OUR 
xFABRIC CENTER

Solid or striped shirts, knit body 
suits, flared or culled knit slacks. 
3 to 14.

100% textured nyk 
^ machine washable. Popular Fall 

shades in sizes 7 to 12.

Tolland Tpke.
^  1 Ti -fiiiiMrtillVIiftMlliMWtt"''

MANCHESTER

Rhinestone trim novelty and big 
sturdy shoulder bags.

SALE  Thurs. thru Sat.
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 0:30 p.m.

...A'
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Our
Servicemen

Cadet Staff Sgt. Robert L. 
Gay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Gay of 233 Boulder 
Rd., has been named a squad 
leader of the Bowdoin College 
Army ROTC Company In 
Brunswick, Maine.

.1 Miller-Kuner I

Marine Sgt. David C. Mar- 
zialo of 8 Asylum St., was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving at the Marine 
Corps Air Station at Cherry 
Point, N.C.

Navy Electronics Technician 
2.C. Richard N. Dey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman F. Dey of 605 
Hillstown Rd. is participating ' 
in a four-nation Pacific Allied 
naval exercise called RIMPAC 
73. 'Qie exercise is being con
duct^ in the Hawaiian Islands 
area. He is a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1966 graduate of Manchester 
Conununity College.

Marine Staff Sgt. Milton J. 
Schliphack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Schliphack of 37 Plea
sant St. has reported for duty at 
the Marine Corps Air Station at 
Cherry Polnt,N.C.

Air Force Cadet Dwight D. 
Landmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald V. Landmann, 100 Main 
St., Ellington, received a 
parachutist badge upon comple
tion of the three-week airborne 
course at the U.S. Army Infan
try School, Ft. Benning, Ga. 
Cadet Landmann is a student at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He is a 
1972 graduate of Ellington High 
School.

Mrs. Paul E. Miller
Bloomberg Photo

Miss Sylvia Janina Kuner and 
Paul Enzio Miller, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wed
d in g  vow s S ep t. 1 a t  
DePasquale’s Restaurant in 
Newington.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Earl R. Kuner of 39 Clyde 
Rd. and the late Earl Kuner. 
TTie bridegroom is the son of

■ V

CONN. SALVAGE CO., Inc. alias The
GLORIOUS EMPORIUM 

CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 
& PHE ST., MANCHESTER - 649-7782

Hi
Neighbor!

Someone asked me for 
advice in buying a pair 
of skis and I gave him 
the benefit of my vast 
knowledge on the sub
jec t— stay off the darn
ed things! Every time 
I look a t skis I get a 
sharp pain in my knee and a throbbing sensation in my 
ankle. But inasmuch as we finally got the whole stock 
of skis and skiwear out for peddling, I suppose I’ll have 
to tell you of their virtues. If you don’t mind a little 
name-calling, here’s some of the titles: Fisher, Cor
tina, Trak, Splitkein/Bass, Redmaster, Hart, Yamaha 
and Spalding. And there’s stuff like mittens, poles and 
sox that make you look good even if you can’t ski. Get 
’em now for Xmas, ’cause by then we’ll probably have 
swim caps to sell.

o

Furthermore, you should see what else came in:
1) A whole wagon load of Glenoit Genuine Fake fur 

piece goods. Patch up your cat or make yourself a 
bearskin hat. Priced by the piece.

2) A fine stock of Electronics — GE component 
systems. Midland AM-FM Portable radios, Elec- 
trophonic stereo units, 8 Track Tape players, and an 
assortment of speakers.

3) Several kinds of Ozite carpeting — all foam 
backed for do-it-yourself installation at |2.88 and |3.90 
sq. yd. Newest colors and patterns. And a big lot of im
ported all wool Danish Rya rugs, 6x9’s and 9xl2’s, very 
colorful.

4) A big shipment of high grade Dundee hand 
towels and face cloths, and Martex Linen calendar 
towels.

Plus disposable diapers, pine furniture, electric 
rMgeS’ sheets, records & tapes, greeting cards and 
children s books, artific ia l flowers, gadgets, 
housewares, paint, dog food, and hundreds of thingif i 
C M t even remember, all a t less than dealers 
themselves pay!

&  come visit and enjoy the delicious complimentary 
wffee while you look. We’ll really enjoy seeing you 
Rem em ter that we sell with real “no-hard-time” 
money back guarantee if your purchase does not 
please you in every way. And my wife says. “Don’t 
forget your wallet!”  ̂ *
Remember Our Exhausting 
Hours: Thurs. Eve (Ugh!) 6 to 9 
Fridays 10 to 9 and Saturdays 1() 
to S. We’re Resting Less.

Humor Pays Off 
For Local Man

Bloking-Andrews
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Mr. and Mrs. Steven Miller of 
27 Trebbe Dr.

The Rev. Paul Trinique of 
CHiurch of the Assumption and 
Rabbi Samuel M. Silver of 
Stamford officiated at the wed
ding which took place beneath a 
can o p y  of w h ite  
c h ry s a n th e m u m s . T ape 
recorded folk music was 
played.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her cousin, Jack Diener, 
wore a silk j ^ s e y  gown 
designed with Empire waist, 
with collar, cuffs and waist 
accented with pearls. Her 
shoulder-length veil was at
tached to a Juliet cap accented 
with pearls, white daisies, 
miniature blue caltnations and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Sabina F. Kuner of 
Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a crepe 
gown designed similar to that 
worn by the bride and a ribbon 
bow headpiece. She carried 
daisies, miniature blue car
nations, and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Thomas Hartzog of Ver
non was bridesmaid. Her gown, 
headpiece and flowers were 
identical to those worn by the 
maid of honor.

K ev in  J . M ille r  of 
Manchester was his brother’s 
best man. Usher was William 
Hardy of Stafford Springs.

A reception was held at 
DePasquale’s Restaurant in 
Newington. For traveling, Mrs. 
Miller wore a green and white 
checkered knit pantsuit with 
white accessories. The couple 
will reside in Rockville.

Wedding
f  Entwistle-KammI

Miss Sandra Kamm and John 
P e te r Entw istle , both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage July 28 at Church of 
the Assumption, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kamm 
Jr. of 494 Wetherell St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Entwistle of 13 
Crestwood Dr.

The Rev. Paul Trinque of 
Church of the Assumption 
offered the nuptial Mass and 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Paul Chetelat was 
organist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

M rs. K aren  D avey  of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
C aro l Kam m  and M iss 
Christine Kamm, sisters of the 
bride; Mrs. Rolanda Wackterof 
Meredith, N.H.; Miss Sharon 
Eastman of Manchester and 
Mrs. Nancy Cugno of New Bri
tain. Miss Michelle Kamm of 
Enfield, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl.

David Wackter of Meredith, 
N.H. was best man. Ushers 
were Paul Grish, Hal Davey, 
M ark E n tw is t le ,  th e  
bridegroom’s brother; Steve 
Carpentieri and Ward Pon- 
ticelli, all of Manchester. 
Steven J. Walters of Winston 
Salem, N.C., nephew of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Kosciuszko Club in Rockville, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip  to Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine. They will reside in 
Bolton.

Mrs. Entwistle is a licensed 
practical nurse employed by 
Dr. Milton Fliesch in Hartford. 
Mr. Entwistle is attending the 
University of Connecticut.

F r a n c is  Cow an of 25 
Greenwood Dr., an employe of 
Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft (Corporation,

Area Students 
To Perform At 
Carnegie Hall

Several violin students from 
Manchester and Rockville are 
part of a group of selected 
students of the H artford 
(Conservatory of Music who Will 
participate with the Talent 
Ekiucation Tour of Japan in 
Carnegie Hall, New York City, 
on Sunday.

The local students selected 
a re  J i l l  A rbetter, Donald 
Embser, Linda Embser, Joseph 
Grzyb and Barbara ’Thrasher, 
all of Manchester, and Valerie 
Philbrick of Rockville.

’This is the second year that a 
group of Conservatory students, 
studying the Suzuki violin 
m e th o d  u n d e r B a rb a ra  
Embser, have been ihvited to 
join in the concert at (Carnegie. 
The tour is made up of a dozen 
of the best violinists from ages 
six to 13 who are studying the 
same method in Japan.

The students from the Hart
ford Conservatory will be par
ticipating with others from 
Connecticut and New York 
State in the special presenta
tion.

About Town
Manchester-Bolton Associa

tion of Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scouts will have a potluck for 
all adult and senior scouts Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. in Neill Hall of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
After dinner there will be a 
b r ie f  b u s in e ss  m e e tin g . 
Members are each reminded to 
bring a place setting, a food 
dish to serve 10, and a donation 
for coffee and refreshments for 
future meetings.

East Hartford, for 37 years, has 
won the Toastmasters Inter
national District Humorous 
Speech Contest. Cowan carried 
off top honors with his original 
speech, “Humor,” which he 
presented at the Toastmasters 
District 53 Fall Conference held 
Sept. 30 in Danbury.

The d istrict level is the 
h ig h e s t  le v e l  on w hich  
humorous speech competition 
occurs in the Toastmasters 
organization.

Cowan, representing the 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Club 
Toastmasters Group, won the 
ri^ht to compete at the district 
levet.^fter previous victories In 
his own cliib contest, followed 
by victories in area and division 
contests.

The Toastmasters are an in- 
te rn a t lo n a l  e d u c a tio n a l 
organization dedicated to im
proving communication skills, 
with local clubs worldwide.

The club, open to Pratt & 
Whitney employes. mMts at the 
Aircraft Club. Anyone in
terested may attend.

4-H Club
Elects
Officers

The M a n c h e s te r  B usy 
Beavers 4-H Club met last 
Friday at the home of the club’s 
leader, Mrs. John Powell of 328 
Lake St., Vernon.

New officers elected were: 
Kathy Connors, president; 
Elizabeth Powell, vice presi
dent; Pam Young, secretary; 
Dianna Marchand, treasurer.

The following committee 
chairmen were appointed; June 
S h ea , r e p o r t e r ;  K ath y  
Starkweather and Pam Edberg, 
song leaders; Lucy Fontaine, 
flag bearer, and Shelley Steven
son, Colleen English and John 
Powell, special projects com
mittee.

Miss Meredith Jean Andrews 
of Vernon and Dennis Bruce 
Bloking of Rockville were un
ited in marriage Sept. 8 at 
South United Methodist Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Normand D. An
drews of 106 ’Tumblebrook Dr., 
Vernon. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Bloking Sr. of 250 W. Center St.

The Rev. Dr. George Webb, 
p a s to r  of South U nited  
Methodist Church, officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. Miss 
Jennifer Foss and Miss Jean 
McGowan were soloists and 
guitarists.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Karen D. Cohn of 
Miami, Fla., was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Holly C. Andrews of New 
Haven and Miss Susan M. An
drews of Kingstown, R.I., both 
sisters of the bride; and Miss 
K a th y  J . B lo k in g  of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
sister. Miss Barbara Bloking of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
sister, was flower girl.

Keith Bloking of East Hart
ford was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Frank 
Bloking Jr. of Stafford Springs, 
Neil Bloking of Enfield, and 
Craig Bloking of Manchester, 
all brothers of the bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride, after which 
the couple left on a trip to 
Florida and the East C ^st. 
They will reside at 14 Webster 
St, Rockville.

Mrs. Bloking is employed by 
Cavin Ford, Inc. in East Hart-

/  .
/

McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis B. Bloking
ford. Mr. Bloking is employed 
by Aetna Life" and Casualty, 
Hartford.

College Note
Bruce Alan Dixon, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Dixon of 
Hebron Ave., Bolton has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
B a r r in g to n  C o lleg e , 
Barrington, R.I.
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Know Your Gift Giving ABC’s
ffl

Armetele 
by WItton

Recreation
Department

TTie Manchester Recreation 
D e p a r tm e n t w o m e n ’s 
programs offering classes at. 
110 Cedar St., still has openings 
in the following classes:

Beginning Monday, budget 
cooking, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; rug 
hookino, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.; 
learn how to bowl, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., no charge; and modern 
dance, 1 to 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 29, current 
events, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; 
drama workshop, 10:45 to 11:45 
a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10, book dis
cussion, 1:15 to 2:30 p.m.; 
volley ball, 9130 to 11:30 a.m., 
no charge.

Thursday, Oct. 25, 10:30 to

11:30 a.m., writing.
Friday, Oct. 26, psychology, 

10:45 to 11:45 a.m.; and slim- 
nastics, 1 to 2:30 p.m.

Other classes starting next 
week for which registration is 
still being accepted include 
beginner’s sewing, Tuesday, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; beginners 
weaving, 1:15 to 2:15 p.m.; and 
rosemaling, Thursday, 1 to 2:30 
p.m.

Those in te re s te d , may 
register by calling 643-6795. 
Closed classes include crochet, 
crewel, needlepoint, CTiristmas 
c ra fts , quilt making, and 
Friday morning slimnastics.

1776 Mug

Pot Belly 
Salt & Pepper

Bedspreads 
India Prints 

Bulletin Boards
Many Sizes & Shapes

Eagle
Scounce

ik  SEateli

Color With 
Candles and 
Candle Rings

GIFT SHOP
977 MAIN S TR E ET 

In Downtown Manchester

smoothie days are here 
...you may be a winner

SSf.ji\

Come In, try on a Smoothie, get to know 
what’s smo-o-o-oth. And while you’re 

here, register for a free Smoothie. 
We’ll be giving away four Smoothies... 
the drawing’s this Saturday. You may 

be a winner. Smoothie shown Is an 
alNn-one underwire with extra 

tummy control. White or beige. For 
34 to 38 B, C and p  sizes. 17.00. 

Shop till 9, Tuesday and Saturday 
till 6. Register now...you may win. 

You’ll always win In a Smoothie.
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From Your

N e ig h b o r  s K i t c h e n
By Vivian F, Ferguson

Next week, I am going to 
have to skip several meals. I 
will judge an apple pie contest 
at a country fair in Glaston
bury. Frank Lattuca, assistant 
professor at Manchester Com
munity College and coordinator 
of the Pood Services Manage
ment program will be tasting 
along with me. Also, Corrado 
“Corky” di Battista, president 
of the Connecticut Chefs 
Association and executive chef 
at Salmon Brook Convalescent 
Home in Glastonbury.

The pie baking contest is a 
new idea for the church fair at £ 
St. Augustine’s on Hopewell Rd. 
in South Glastonbury. Tlie fair 
itself is not new, having been a 
popular event for many years. /  
M arion  Levltow  of 46A l.,_^ 
Sycamore Lane has been a par
tic ipan t every year, con
tributing her handknit and craft 
item s. She continued her 
membership in the Glastonbury 
ch u rch  a f te r  m oving to 
Manchester.

“The girls do a tremendous 
job,” Marion told me. “They 
knit all year, make tote bags, 
boutique and Christmas items 
and everything is finished off 
really well. The bottle booth 
was new last year and was a big 
success. You take a number in
dicating various prices, say 
firom 10 cents to a dollar. Your 
purchase is a surprise. It could 
be a bottle of mayonnaise, or 
catsup ok* homemade jam.”

“You know,” she continued, 
“Glastonbury is quite a farm 
arw . We’ll have apples and 
pumpkins, both decorated and 
plain. There are wonderful 
cooks who b r in g  th e i r  
homemade jellies, etc. We give 
a lot of time to children. There 
is a funhouse with games. The 
men of the church will run an 
Oktoberfest where sauerkraut, 
knockwurst and beverage will 
be served.”

“The apple pie baking contest 
is a veiy new idea and I’m 
delighted with it.” Also for sale 
wiU be the church cookbook, a 
collection of favorite recipes 
from ladies of St. Augustines’ 
Church which is 75 years old.

. ’i’wo of Marion’s contributions 
were taken from the final edi-
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Mrs. Levltow Bakes An A pple Pie

tion of The Herald cookbook of 
1971. One is Alice Belcher’s 
lemon bread, the other is Mrs. 
Gil Boisoneau’s crab dip.

For today’s column, Marion 
baked an apple pie from the 
cookbook. The recipe is Joyce 
E t h i e r ’s . B ak in g  w as 
something Marion learned after 
her marriage. Her father was a 
baker in Hartford, owner of the 
fam ous Newton-Robertson 
Bakery no longer in existence. 
She came from a family of 
seven children who lived over 
the bakery and played In the 
empty plant on Sundays.

Marion’s husband Lee is 
retiring at the end of the year

from Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
where he is supervisor of 
production engineering. They 
will retire to Boynton Beach, 
Fla. where they have purchased 
a home. With a brother now 
living in Lake Worth and 
another soon to move to the 
area, Marion is looking forward 
to the re tire m e n t years  
although there are mixed 
emotions about leaving this 
area where they have lived for 
33 years.

The Levitows have two 
children, John Lee and Mary 
Lee Gross, both married and 
living in Glastonbury. There 
are teree grandchildren.

Marion is past president of

School PTA 
Will Hold 
Open House

Keeney St. School PTA will 
have is its first meeting of the 
season, an open house, Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the school.

PTA reg istra tion  and a 
special sale of Keeney School 
sweatshirts and tee-shirts will 
be conducted.

Parents will meet in the 
school aud ito rium  for a 
business session, which will in
clude a brief talk by Allan Cone, 
principal of Bennet Junior High 
School, on the upcoming junior 
high referendum.

After the meeting, there will 
be two 25-minute sessions of 
classroom visitation, with a 
five-minute break between 
sessions. Session 1 will include 
Grades 1, 4, 5, and 6. Session..2 
will include Kindergarten, pre
school, special education, and 
Grades 2 and 3.

Refreshments will be served 
in the school cafeteria.

Project 
HELP 
Menus

Menus which will be prepared 
and served next week by 
m em bers of HELB (Han
dicapped Earning and Living 
Project), a program designed 
to tra in  handicapped for" 
employment in the fo ^  service 
industry at Manchester Com
munity College, are as follows:

Monday; Chicken noodle 
soup, hamburg on homemade 
roll, homemade French fries, 
fresh apple streudel, coffee or 
tea.

’Tuesday: French onion soup, 
turkey club sandwich, fresh 
cole slaw, fruited jello, coffee 
or tea.

Thursday; Chicken vegetable 
soup, open hot roast beef 
sandwich, carro ts  Vichy, 
homemade hot apple pie, coffee 
or tea.

Lunch on Monday Is 81.25, 
Tuesday, |1.50 and Thursday, 
81.75. All tickets must be

Kchased through the college 
kstore. Lunches will be 

served promptly at 12 noon in 
the Food Service Dining Room 
at Manchester Community, Stu
dent Center, 60 Bidwell St.

® __  '•I CenterChurch Womeni
Cy ■

To Host Tea Sunday ]
•s

Tlie Women’s Fellowship of 
Center Congregational CTiurch 
will host a Mother-Daughter 
Tea Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the Federation Room at the 
church. All church women and 
their daughters are invited for 
fellowship and refreshments.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred 
Flynn, president; Mrs. Ralph 
Frank, past president; Mrs. 
Jack Donaghye and Mrs. Ross 
Nelson, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Mark Hill, secretary.

Pouring for the occasion will 
be Mrs. Gifford Simpson, Mrs. 
Michael Markstein, I^ s . Haity 
Maidment, Mrs. Lester French, 
Mrs. Elmer Ostrout, Mrs. Allan 
Taylor, Mrs. Ernest Bengston, 
and Mrs. James Bill.

School Menus
Cafeteria menus which will 

be served in Manchester Public 
Schools, Oct. 15-19, are as 
follows:

Monday: Veal cutlet tomato 
sauce, mashed potato, buttered 
wax beans, bread, butter, milk, 
pears.

Tuesday; Hamburg patty on a 
roll, potato chips, buttered 
carrots, milk, apple crisp.

. Wednesday: National School 
Lunch Day, barbecued beef on a 
bun, buttered whole kernel 
com, Popeye salad, milk yejiow 
cake with cherry sauce.

Thursday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, buttered green 
beans, bread, butter, milk, ice 
cream.

Friday: Tuna salad on a roll, 
potato chips, cole slaw, milk, 
mixed . fruit and cinnamon 
crlsple.
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Trim the crusts from slices 
of bread and brush both sides 
of each slice lightiy with 
melted butter or margarine. 
Place in center of hot waffle 
iron . When brow ned, the 
slices wili be crisp. Serve as 
fo u n d a tio n  fo r c ream ed  
vegetabies, meat or seafoods 
or with cheese spread as a 
salad accompaniment.

Table arrangements will be 
handled by Mrs. Ralph Frank 
and Mrs. Arthur LeGaire; Miss 
Helen Carrier, nametags; and 
Mrs. Leon Bradley, Mrs. 
Robert Coe, Mrs. Robert Jack 
and M rs. H enry  M ille r, 
refreshments.

About Town
C e n te r  C o n g reg a tio n a l 

Church will have a confirma
tion counsellors training ses
sion tonight at 7:30 in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Serv ice of South U nited 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in Susannah 
Wesley House of the church.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Wendall Graves, 
23 Maplewood Rd., Storrs.

Miss Carolyn Furness of 
Manchester and Miss Joan 
Landers of Ellington have been 
named secretary and assistant 
treasurer, respectlveiy, of the 
Nutmegger Camera Ciub of 
East Hartford. Meetings are 
held the first Wednesday of 
each month at 8 p.m. at the 
Veterans Memorial Club House 
on Sunset Ridge, East Hart
ford. The public is invited.

th e  A lta r  G u ild  of S t. 
Augustine’s and is a woman lec
tor. She is active in the discus
sion group and the arts and 
crafts group. She is an honorary 
member of the Polish Junior 
L e a g u e . A m e m b e r of 
Manchester Country Gub, she 
plays golf “just for fun” as well 
as couples bridge. Her husband 
is an avid player of duplicate 
bridge for which he has won 
many prizes.

St. Augustine’s Fair will be 
held Friday, Oct. 19 from 7-9 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Standard Pailry for Pie
Mix one cup sifted flour with 

(4 teaspoon salt. Cut in 1/3 cup 
plus 1 tablespoon shortening. 
Sprinkle with two tablespoons 
water and mix lightly with fork 
until moistened. Press into ball. 
Roll betw een two waxed 
papers. For baked crust, roll 
and fit into pie pan, flute edges 
and prick with fork. Bake in 
preheated over at 450° for 10-12 
minutes. (Recipe is for one- 
crust pie. Double for two- 
crust).

Apple Pie
6 medium apples, peeled, cor

ed and cut into bite-size 
' Vito V* cup sugar, depending on 
tartness of apples 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg

Mix together and place in pie 
shell. Dot with approximately 2 
tablespoons butter. Cover with 
top crust and tuck overlapping 
top crust under. Flute ^ g e  
firmly. Make slits in top crust. 
Bake in preheated oven at 450° 
for 15 minutes. Reduce heat to 
400° and bake about 25 minutes 
or until done. To get a brown 
crust, brush with egg wash fw 
the last 10 minutes of baking.

Egg Wash
One egg mixed well with Vt 

cup water. Extra wash may be 
stored in re fr ig e ra to r  in 
covered container for further 
use. Always add more water 
and stir well before using from 
stored container.

Hint: If crust becomes too 
browned while baking fruit plea 
before done, reduce heat and 
cover top of pie with foil for 
remaining baking time.

Residents 
Attend Y 
Ceremony

Two Manchester residents 
recently participated in a cor
nerstone ceremony for the new 
Hartford Region YWCA com
plex, which is under construc
tion in Hartford.

Mrs. M. Philip Susag of 
Adelaide Rd., president of the 
Hartford Region YWCA, gave 
the greeting. Miss Stacey 

‘Tomkiel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Tomkiel of 
Grandview St., placed a proof 
set of 1973 coins in the cor
nerstone box.

This was the final construc
tion event for the public before 
the Hartford Region YWCA 
moves into its new facilities. 
Opening of the new building, 
which will provide administra
tion offices, classroom s, 
recreational facilities and 
residence for 113 girls and 
women, is anticipated early in 
1974.

Duplicate
Bridge

Results of the Manchester 
Bridge Club games played Oct. 
5 are as follows: North-South, 
first, Joe Toce and Rita 
Holland; second, June Roebuck 
and Mary Roy; third, Dick and 
Ann Jaworowski.

Also, East-West, first, Ed 
Conway and Jeanne Raymond; 
second, Bob and Bev Herzog; 
third, Dennis and Sue Robinson.

Come On Girls, iVs 
‘‘Belly Dandercise’’ 

Time
It’s the most enjoyable form of exercising. Np strain, no 

routine. You will "Belly Dancerolse" to the enchanting 
music of the Middle East while you wither away Inches and 
pounds.

Tonya Is a professional Oriental Dancer and wants to 
share her fantastic "Belly Dancerolse” program with. you. 
Come In or call 249-4611 Monday thru Saturday from 10-6, 
and ask for Tonya.

TONYA’S
BELLY DANCERCISE SALON

05 Pratt Street, Floor Hartford
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Egyptian 
Army Chief 
Rated High

BEIRUT (AP) -  Maj. Gen.
Saadeddin Shazli, the Egyptian 
chief of staff who help^ plan 
his army's thrust across the 

' Suez Canal, took a military 
training course in the Soviet 
Union and says he also studied 
infantry tactics at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga.

Arab officers who know him 
say the tall, 49-year-oId general 
is a “first-rate, aggressive field 
commander.”

Shazli commanded Egypt’s 
elite Special Forces along the 
Suez Canal until President 
Anwar Sadat tapped him for 
chief of staff in mid-1971 after a 
purge of top military leaders.

He was thought to be a voice 
of moderation, telling Sadat 
that his troops did not yet have 
the capability to take the field 
against Israel. But he also was 
aware that his soldiers were 
becoming more and more 
restless.

“I guess it became in
creasingly apparent to him and 
War Minister Gen. Ahmed 
Ismail that there was no other 
choice but to fight given the 
continuing political deadlock,” 
one Arab officer commented.

Shazli is a popular com
mander and is considered a 
soldier’s soldier.

"They admire his skill, high 
education, toughness and ef
ficiency,” said one source.

In a broadcast, Shazli said his 
troops’ push through Israel’s 
Bar-Lev defensive line on the 
east bank of the Suez Canal 
“shattered the myth of Israeli 
superiority” and transformed 
the Sinai DeseTt “into a vast 
graveyard for the enemy.”

He said the Egyptians’ initial 
success “gave the soldiers con
fidence in themselves and in 
their leaders who planned the 
operation.”

Shazli graduated from the 
Egyptian military academy in 
1939 and nine years later fought 
in the first Arab-Israeli war. He 
became a paratrooper in 1953— 
he may have gone to the United 
States then — and three years 
la te r took command of a 
paratroop unit.

He was a corps commander 
in the 1956 Suez war and later 
served two years as Egypt’s 
military attache in London. In 
the 1%5 Yemen civil war, he 
returned to active duty and led 
a special unit that battled 
royalist guerrillas in the moun
tains of that southwest Arabian 
country. He trained in the 
Soviet Union in the late 1950s.

Shazli has a master’s degree 
in political science and has been 
described as somewhat scorn
ful of Egyptian political life, at 
least until he became chief of 
staff. Now diplomats in Cairo 
mention him as a possible 
“man who” if the day ever 
comes when the army takes 
over in Egypt again.

Items For Bowers Bazaar
Handmade items for the holidays and all through the year 
will be on sale Saturday a t the Bowers School PTA Jam 
boree from 10 a.m . to 1 p.m. A workshop of five Bowers 
School mothers made the items. The mothers are  from 
left, Mrs. Hugh Perry, PTA president; Mrs. Lee McCray,

Movie Spokesman 
Discusses Ruling 
On Pornography

Mrs. John Kurowski and Mrs. Raymond Young, jam boree 
co-chairmen, and Mrs. John Struthers, workshop chair
man. The general chairm an of the jam boree is Mrs. 
Kurowski. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

LOS ANGELES (A: 
President Jack Valenti of fl 
Motion Picture Association of) 
America says the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s refusal to review its 
obscenity ruling will force the 
industry to deal with state cen
sorship laws.

“I’m counting on the good 
sense of state legislatures and 
judges,” Valenti told a meeting 
of the Hollywood Radio and 
Televisioit Society.

“I think it’s good and com
mon sense that will save well- 
intentioned works.”

But he said that “what really 
scares me” are judges who can
not distinguish between respon
sible and well-intentioned films 
and pornography. Noting that 
the Georgia Supreme Court had 
upheld the obscenity conviction 
of “Carnal Knowledge,” Valen
ti said:

“How ironic it is that the first 
film held up is not some sleazy 
pornographic film but a mo

tion picture made by Mike 
Nichols and nominated for an 
Academy Award.

“If the U.S. Supreme Court 
turns down the appeal of ‘Car
nal Knowledge,’ I count it a 
bleak day for creative artists. It 
means finely crafted films will 
be placed in the same category 
with pornography.”

The Suprem e Court on 
Tuesday refused review of a 
June ruling that obscenity 
should be judged by community 
standards. TTie court for the 
first time also removed the 
proviso that to be obscene a 
work must be “utterly without 
socially redeeming value.”

Valenti said some critics of 
the industry want to censor 
what they don’t like.

“To a censorship advocate 
what Is unlikeable is obscene,” 
he said. “ I say it’s not obscenity 
these people are after — it’s 
what they don’t like to see on 
the screen.”

★  ★  ★  ★  ★★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

»’*̂ WORKAPPAItEl«̂

feoturing
Jeons

• Work Clothes
• Outerweor ^

• Western Wear ^
• Shoes
• Flannel Shirts 

 ^

PHONE
872-2906

f  I Camino Plaza 
R t30  
Vernon

Mon. (10 • 6) • Tum . to FrL (10 - 9) • S it  (10 • 6)
^ 4 - *  *  ^

W hy do people buy
WAIERBEDS?

“ WE KEPT OUR PLEDGE”  
WE DID THE JOB!

FOR CLEANER WATER

COOPER HILL WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
NEAR COMPLETION

FOR SAFE WALKING

NEW SIDEWALKS ON HARTFORD RD. AND KEENEY ST.

FOR BETTER ROADS
The universal benefit of the 
waterbed Is It will give you a 
more restful, healthful & com
fortable night’s sleep than any 
conventional box spring and 
mattress that exists. 
convooUcxxil bod

Mattress creates pressure 
points, cuts circulation, causes 
tossing, and turning which robs 
you of uninterrupted sleep. 
Degree of support depends 
upon amount of tension built 
Into sp r in g s  and c o lls .  
Therefore conventional beds 
have to be quite firm to bo of 
any benefit.

uxxefbed

Waterbed gives uniform sup
port to entire body, creates less 
than half the pressure on your 
circulatory system, minimizes 
tossing and turning. The 
waterbed operates on a dis
placement principle. You can
not compress water, therefore 
the flexibility of the mattress 
allows the water to be displaced 
from the lower portions of your 
body, up Into the higher por
tions of your body, such as the 
small of your back. You get 
better support, custom made to 
your physique, and still have a 
soft, warm, comfortable mat
tress.

There are numerous other 
benefits of waterbeds, each of 
which has contributed to the 
widespread growth In their use 
in the last 5 or 6 years.
Among these benefits:
• A heated waterbed radiates 
therapeutic warmth to sooth 
and relax your entire body.
• The support characteristics of 
the w a te rb ed s  w ill not 
deteriorate with age. Since

, there Is no fabric to bunch up — 
no coils to sag or poke through.
• The waterbed Is less expen
sive to buy and maintain then 
conventional beds.
Waterbeds are still new to many 

■ people, therefore numerous 
questions exist. The following 
are some of the more frequently 
asked questions.
1, What is a tcalerbed?
A waterbed consists of a 
vinyl water-mattress, a safety , 
liner and a fr^me.
2, What are the chanceM i'll 
get ieaiick?
The chances are nil. The very 
gentle and pleasant os- 
cllating motion Is quieted In 
seconds.
3, Will it ipring a leak?
No - Nimbus* water mat
tresses are designed to give 
years of trouble free service 
and are guaranteed for five 
years. Should you acciden
tally puncture your mattress.
It is easily repaired using a 
vinyl repair kit. The safety 
liner will retain any water 
which may have leaked 
through the puncture.

4, I f th e  ive igh t o f  a 
uiaterbed untafe fo r  my 
floor?
Emphatically No, waterbeds, 
although heavy, have their 
weight distributed evenly 
over the floor. They actually 
represent less floor loading 
than common household 
Items such as refrigerators, 
food freezers, pianos, filled 
bathtubs, etc. Any house or 
apartm ent that meets 
minimum building code 
requirements will support a 
waterbed easily.

Why do tome apartmenti 
prohibit waterbedi?
While this Is unfortunately 
true. It is because many 
landlords have not taken the 
tim e to fu lly  a cqua in t 
themselves with the true 
facts about waterbeds, 
feeling that they are a "fad." 
Since there are almost 3 
million satisfied waterbed 
users today and national 
sales amounted to over 15 
million dollars In 1972 and 
are constantly Increasing, 
this appears to be a rather 
"short-sighted" approach.
6. Are the waterbed heateri 
tafe?
Yes, waterbed heaters have 
been U.L. registered since 
1971.

7. What are the decorating 
poiiibilitiei?
Unlimited. Nimbus offers a 
variety of stains and finishes 
along with a number of head- 
board styles. Of course. It Is 
very easy to adapt a head-

*Nlmbu$ i t  9 M g itU ffd  frsW# mark

board from a conyentional 
bed if it is desired to maintain 
the existing bedroom decor.
8, What it the difference 
between Nimbui and other 
waterbeds?
N im bus has the on ly  
waterbed frame that features 
“cross-buckled"- corner 
construction (Pat. Pend.). 
This frame construction  
offers strength & style un
matched by any other 
waterbed. Our experience 
allows us to bring you only 
the finest in mattresses, 
heaters and accessoHes. Our 
progressiveness Insures a 
constant search for new and 
better watei bed products. 
Nimbus Is the only waterbed 
that features matching fur
n itu re  for a com p le te  
"waterbed room." Nimbus Is 
the waterbed chosen by such 
motels as Holiday Inn, 
Howard Johnsons. Hilton, 
Imperial 400 and Ramada 
Inn. 1

9. Are ISimbui waterbedi 
expensive?
Nimbus waterbeds are less 
expensive than most conven
tional beds. Prices range 
from $100. to $375.00.
It a new bed In your future? 
Yes...then shouldn't you con
sider a Nimbus waterbed.

ffwr rjrfl«i«r>ce m 0«d'OOm$
El Camino Plaza 
Rte. 30 Vernon 

872-8379
TUE8.-FRI. 11 - 9 PJ4. 
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NEW ROAD, NEW SIDEWALKS. NEW StORM SEWER 
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Blind Teacher Seeks 
Job Back In Classroom
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Manchester Store Only

By JON HALVORSEN 
Associated Press Writer

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 
(AP)°— Bruce Bevan reached 
(or a coffee cup and tipped it 
over. He slammed his fist down 
on the tabie and staiked out of 
the kitchen, only to return 
minutes later feeling sheepish.

His g ir l f r iend ,  qanol 
Stanislaw, 26, says that was a 
rare outburst of anger from the 
lean, 6-foot-tall tocher. And 
Bevan, who has had to learn the 
hard discipline of reaching for 
an object slowly, agrees.

"My long suit, if I have any, 
is patience,” said the blind man 
who’s involved In a battle

against th^ school board in this 
Hudson River city.

Bevan, 39, is seeking to 
return to his Job as a sixth- 
grade teacher, a position he 
held from 1962 until June 1970, 
when he began to lose his sight 
because of a long-time diabetic 
condition.

Since his case became a 
public issue last spring, he 
says, he has received scores of 
letters and more than a hundred 
phone calls.

’The entire class of a blind 
seventh-grade English teacher 
in Newton, Mass., wrote the 
Poughkeepsie School Board to 
argue in Sevan’s behalf.

Bar-Lev Line 
Not IsraePs 
Main Defense

"Maybe you think that a blind 
man isn’t able to teach or lead a 
group of kids, but to that I say 
you’re crazy,” pupil Tom 
Parker wrote to the board.

But the school board, which 
last February sought Bevan’s 
involuntary disability retire
me nt  with pens ion,  has' 
renuined adamant. In a stormy 
public meeting last month, the 
panel voted 3-2 to appeal a July 
ruling by a state Supreme Court 
justice ordering the teacher 
reinstated. That’s where the 
dispute stands now.

^ a n  contends the board has 
nothing to lose by giving him a 
chance to prove himself.

Board President Louis J. 
Kustas concedes the board is 
under heavy pressure because 
of the natural sympathy for an 
“underdog.”

"Bevan’s been preaching so 
long now he’s a polished per
former,” he says.

But Bevan says the support 
he’s received also makes him 
uncomfortable. " I ’ve been 
made to look the martyr. And 
the cloak of martyrdom sits

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTbN (AP) -  The 
Bar-Lev Line, which Israeli 
forces have all but abandoned, 
was built as a string of rein
forced outposts, rather than a 
main defense position along the 
Suez Canal.

Israeli Maj. Gen. Aharon 
Yaril said in Tel Aviv that his 
c o u n t r y ’s f o r c e s  have  
evacuate most of that line and 
established a new line two or 
three miles deeper in the Sinai.

Israeli embassy officials here 
said the Bar-Lev Line has 
"served its purpose” and that 
Israeli s tra te ^  never con-

Kelley Urges 
Candidness 
With The Press

WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 
Director Clarence M. Kelley 
has urged the nation’s lawmen 
to be more  candid with 
newsmen and the public.

“It is disappointing that both 
the police and the press have 
come to view each other with 
suspicion,” Kelley wrote in this 
month’s issue of the widely cir
culated FBI Law Enforcement 
Bulletin.

Kelley said lawmen "cannot 
deny due process of the law to 
those implicated in a crime by 
premature disclosure of the 
facts,” but they should be 
"forthright” in many dealings 
with the press.

They "qiust be prepared to 
justify to the community the 
need for their department’s 
programs,” said the FBI chief.

He is expected to outline the 
policy as it applies to FBI 
agents in greater detail in a 
s p e e c h  b e f o r e  a 
n e w s p a p e r m e n ’s group  
Thursday, and in a series of 
management seminars for FBI 
officials beginning Oct. 26.

Kelley took the top FBI post 
four months ago after more 
than a decade as Kansas City 
police chief. Since arriving in 
Washington, he has often stated 
he wants the agency to be more 
open in its dealings with the 
news media.

Read
Herald Ads

templated a static defense 
along the eastern edge of the 
Suez Canal.

The main Israeli defense line 
is about 30 miles deep in the 
Sinai in front of two key passes, 
Mitla and Giddi, through a 
range of mountains.

That line of fortified strong 
points extends southwesterly 
from the area of El Amish on 
the Mediterranean coast along 
the mountains, which form a 
bar rier  to a rmies  rolling 
eastward from Egypt.

The Bar-Lev Line, named for 
a former Israeli chief of staff, 
was anchored by some 40 steel 
and concrete positions along the 
edge of the Suez Canal.

Throughout the uneasy 
ceasefire years, Israeli and 
Egyptian soldiers watched each 
other from opposite banks of 
the canal. The waterway has 
bera closed to shilling since 
the 1967 Arab-IsraeU war, when 
Israel overran the Sinai Penin
sula.

About two years ago, Israel 
strengthened its defenses along 
the Suez line, installing about 
150 firing ramps for tanks and 
some 50 passagew ays for 
counterattacking troops and ar
mored vriiicles.

The defense plan always con
templated a fallback, under 
strong pressure, to a second 
line of defense built around at 
least 20 strongpoints some two 
miles behind the Bar-Lev Line.

But the main Israeli strategy 
for dealing with incursions is a 
mobile defense in which fast- 
moving tank formations, ac
companied by infantry in troop 
carriers. Would strike enemy 
forces with sharp blows.

Two I s r a e l i  a r m o r e d  
divisions are now committed to 
containing the Egyptians in 
relatively limited brachheads 
along the Suez Canal.

A major counterthrust, in 
which the Israelis probably will 
try to envelop and overcome 
the estimated 70,000 Egyptians 
in the Sinai, is expected after 
Israeli war planes silence 
longriange Egyptian artillery 
covering the Invading army 
from the west side of the canal, 
U.S. military experts say.

The experts also say the 
Israelis can go after that ar
tillery only when the surface-to- 
air missiles protecting the big 
guns have been put out of ac
tion. That phase of the opera
tion already has cost the 
Israelis heavily in war planes, 
according to U.S. intelligence 
sources.

very ill on my shoulders.”
A blind teacher cannot, by 

himself, maintain discipline, 
correct papers, use visual aids 
and supervise (ire drills, es
pecially "In a middle city 
school, which is one of the 
toughest  pldces for any 
teacher,” Kustas argues.

"Unfortunately, we do not 
have funds (or another teacher 
or even for an assistant to help 
him. ’That is the crux of the 
Bevan affair,” hbsays.

But Bevan insists file could 
handle a class alone. \T he 
worst thing a handicapped [ 
son can do is rely on somebody 
else. U the aide was sick one 
day, man. I’d be in trouble.”

Bevan, who is divorced and 
the father of a 10-y8ar-oM girl, 
says he has never doubted that 
he would {‘e tu rn  to the 
classroom. He was Just hitting 
his stride as a teacher when he 
went blind, he says.

Grinning, he says: “With all 
the modesty I can summon. I’m 
better than 75 per cent of the 
staff that’s there. Because I 
tum kids on, and that’s where 
it’s at.”

Proudly Invites You to a

Minolta System
F A C T O R Y  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  

FRID AY, O C T . 12,11 A .M .to  9 P.M. 

S A T , O C T . 13,10 A .M . to 5 P.M.

Caldor has made arrangements with a leading New York Camera Dealer 
to accept your old camera equipment in trade on purchases of new cam
era equipment, during this event only.

Minolta S R T 101 F/1.7 
Single Lens Reflex

2 i 4 » 8

— /  .4! ■ ^

Bulova 
Accutron 
Gift-priced 
from *95

Bulova Accutron watches are carefree and 
dependable. The electronically driven tuning 
fork means nearly perfect split-second 
timing. Guaranteed accuracy to within a 
minute a month.*
Everyone wants a Bulova Accutron...
Choose early.
*We will adlutt to thli precite tolerence, If necetiery.
Gverentee It for one yeer.

4. Contoured ceie. Bold block hour merkeri.
I. Metchlnf brown ditl end strep. Brl|bt white minute trech.
C. lOK told-fliled. Forest ireen ditl end strep.
0. Stelnlest steel. Ttpertd link bend.

P®***'Mils. Other cells not mttlinz 
Accutron speclficetlons mey ctute t  melhinctlon.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

DOWNTOWN MANCHItTIN AT BBS MAIN STREET

• Hvtiord • MIddMown • N«w Britoln

Fast handling through the lens metering and bright view
finder. Includes interchangeable MC Rokkor F/1.7 lens, 
shutter speeds from 1 to 1/1(X)0th second, and many other fea- 
tur0s *

2 Year Genuine Minolta "M ” Tag Guarantee

Minolta SRT 102 F/1.7

2 5 9 4 4
Through the lens metering; aperture and speed 
scale In finder. Film advance override. Fully in- 
terchangeable lens. Minolta "M ” tag guarantee.

Minolta Hi-Matic 7S w/Strobe

99.44
Fully automatic exposure, manual override. Fast 
F/1.8 Rokkor lens; built-in rangefinder. Complete 
with case.

Vivitar Strobe Sale
No. 102 our rag. 16.99  Sale Priced 14.49
No. 202 .... our reg. 32.99...... Sale Priced 26.44
No. 252 ....our reg. 47.99.......Sale Priced 39.88
No. 271....our reg. 72.99.......Sale Priced 59.44

C H E C K  O U T  T H E  L A T E S T  VIVITAR S T R O B E  
No. 292 D U RIN G  TH IS E V E N T !

Vivitar Automatic T4 Lenses

CHECK
OUT

THE NEW 
VIVITAR 
SERIES I 
LENSES
During this 

Event!

In a camera, it’s “what’s up front 
that counts!" Wide angle, 
telephoto, zoom.

35min f/2.8 28mm I/2.S 135mm (/2.S 200mm f/3.5 135mm f/3.5 85 to 205 mm

Whal a normal Una m m

ICE SKATING CLASSES

BOLTON ICE PALACE
148 HOP RIVER RD., BOLTON, CONN. 06040 

640-7881
The new Bolton loo Paloco Is ploasod to announco Iho otort of 

an axciting aarlas of class lessons. Tho program, dirootod by Olym
pic Bronze Modallot Nancy Ludington Qroham and taught by a StafI 
of highly quallflod protssslonals, will offtr Instruction to skatoro of 
all agas as follows: ^

CLASS PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Starting Timas Class Timas Coat

Toddlara 
Ago 4-8

Monday, Oct. 16 
Tuaaday, Ooi 16

1:30 ft 2:00 
10:00 ft 10:30

• Waak 
Sanaa

124

Qlrlo 
Ago 6-16

Monday, Ooi 18 

Thursday. Oot. 11

3:10-3:40-
4:10-4:40
3:10-3:40-4:10

OWatk
Sanaa

819

Boya 
Ago 8-16

Thuraday, Oot. 18 3:10-3:40-
4:10-4:40

9 Waak 
Sarlaa 

$11

AduRs Wodnaaday, Ooi 17
1 10:00 ft 10:30

1 Waak 
Sanaa

$24

CALL 646-7881 FOR RROlRVATIONa

50 mm

28 mm 200 mm

J U S T  A  S A M P LIN G  O F  O U ^

WEEKEND LENS SPECIALS

Vivitar Wide Angle 24 mm f2 .8 ................... Our Reg. 111.99 93.23
Vivitar Wide Angle 28 mm f2.8 ............    Our Reg. 99.99 82.44
Vivitar Wide Angle 35 mm f2.8 ...................  Our Reg. 79.99 61.88

I Vivitar Tele. ISSmin 12.8...................    Our Reg. 89.99 64.44
Vivitar Tele. 200mm f3.5 new short mount..... Our Reg. 112.99 87.44
Vivitar Tele. 400 mm f6.3 ................................Our Reg. 144.99 116.88
Vivitar Zoom 90-230mm f4.5........................ Our Reg. 169.99 144.84
Vivitar Zoom 85-205mm f3.8 cl. Fixed mount Our Reg. 177.99 157.44 
Vivitar Zoom 75-260mm f4.5........................Our Reg. 219.99 174.88

35 mm 300 mm

135 mm 400 mm

T4 adapters available for Pentax, Mamiya/Sekor, Minolta, Nikon, Miranda, 
Sensorex, Canon, Petri FT, Yashica, Topcon Super D.

3 WAYS TO OtiAROE 1145 TO LLAN D  TPKE. SALE: FRI. and SAT. 
I ^ B B S B B S  M AN CH ESTER

MANCHESTER ONLY
Mon. thru FrI, 9:36 a.m. to 9:36 p.m. 

Saturday 9:66 a.m. to 9:36 p.m.
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Obituary
Mimh Joan M. Cicia 

Miss Joan M. Cicia, 37, of 
S ta f fo rd  S p rin g s  d ied  
W ednesday a t H artfo rd  
Hospital after a long illness. 
She was the sister of Mrs, 
Phyllis Felice of Manchester 
and John Cicia of Tolland.

Other survivors are her 
parents and another brother.

The funeral is Saturday at 
8.15 a.m. from the Introvigne- 
Plante Funeral Home, 95 E. 
Main St., Stafford Springs, with 
a Mass at St. Edward’s Church,

' Stafford Springs, at 9. Burial 
will be in St. E dw ard’s 
Cemetery, Stafford Springs.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. The Rosary will be said 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

Israelis Raid 
Arab Positions

((^tnlinucil from Puge One)

move across the canal to rein
force the Egyptian positions.

Syria and Egypt, involved in 
the fighting since its outbreak 
six days ago, were joined in bat
tle Wednesday by Iraq. Jordan, 
which has a long frontier with 
Israel and fought in the six-day 
war in 1967, has mobilized its 
reserves and was reported un
der heavy pressure to enter the 
war on the Arab side.

Both the Soviet Union and the 
United States accused each 
o ther of resupplying the 
fighting nations. Officials in 
Washington and Israel said 
Wednesday the Soviets were 
airlifting materiel to the Arabs.

Moscow had no comment on 
the statements but published a 
report of American arm s

Nixon Approved 
Plea Bargain

((Continued from Puge One)

recommended that Agnew be 
spared a prison sentence. 
Agnew was fined and placed on 
probation.

Richardson said Nixon was 
"concerned, as all of us were, 
with the potential consequences 
of a prolonged and agonizing 
trial of these issues of fact.

‘"rhis was a concern, natural
ly, that he felt, as did the vice 
president himself,’’ Richardson 
said.

’The attorney general said the 
first approach on settlement of 
the Agnew case was a telephone 
call from J. Fred Buzhardt, a 
White House counsel, in 
September. He said Buzhardt 
did not indicate that he acted at

the President’s request.
But Richardson’s account 

made clear that Nixon had a 
key role in the plea arrange
ment — and thus in Agnew’s 
resignation.

Richardson said he had dis
cussed the Agnew case with the 
President as long ago as early 
August. ’The investigation of 
Agnew cam e to p u b lic  
knowledge on July 6.

In July, Richardson said, he 
had discussed the case with 
Alexander M. Haig Jr., chief of 
the White House staff. He said 
he thought Nixon knew of the 
Agnew investigation even 
earlier, “because he had been 
so inform ed by the vice 
president.’’

shipments to Israel. The report 
quoted an account published by 
the Norfolk (Va.) Ledger-Star 
and said the United States was 
"secretly supplying Israel with 
arms and ammunition."

A Boeing 707 loaded with mis
siles left the U.S. Naval Air Sta
tion at Norfolk, but American 
officials said it was part of a 
resupply effort and not part of a 
major operation.

llie  Soviet news media made 
no comment on the report, in
dicating official restraint in 
making any charge against the 
United States.

The Israeli command gave no 
indication how far its forces 
had advanced toward the Syrian 
capital, which is less than 40 
miles across a flat plain from 
the cease-fire line.

Syrian communiques made 
no mention of the Israeli ground 
advance. But they said Syrian 
jet fighters and antiaircraft 
batteries were in "continuous 
battle” with the Israeli air 
force and in two and a half 
hours had brought down 41 
Israeli planes.

Israel gave no report of its air 
losses.

Fire Calls
W E D N E S D A Y

3:22 p.m. — Smoke in light 
ballast at East Catholic High. 
(Town F ire  D epartm ent 
responded).

T O D A Y
12:18 a.m. — False alarm 

from Box 54 (Spruce and Bissell 
Sts.); (Town Fire Department 
responded)
8:49 a.m. — False alarm at 
Manchester High. (Town Fire 
Department responded).

■Coventry-

CCAG and CPC Clash
Coventry 

MONICA SHEA 
Correepondent 

742-9495
At Wednesday's meeting-of 

the Coventry Citizens Advisory 
Group, most of the audience 
was members of the Committee 
for the Preservation of Coven- 
try.

Paul Diehl, a member of the 
committee, questioned the 
existence of the advisory group 
and told its  m em bers he 
thought they were misguided 
and ill-led if they thought that 
by dealing  with outside 
developers they were helping 
Coventry.

Diehl said that DevCo’s in
tent, from published news 
stories, was to solve the 
problem of the core city of 
Hartford and is really not con
cern about Coventry’s problem.

In statements this past week, 
William Miller, chairman of the 
advisory group said that he 
th o u g h t C o v en try  w as 
“ d is titu te  in rec rea tio n  

' facilities” and “had no cultural 
facilities at all.” Diehl called 
this statement unfair and un
reasonable and went on to tell 
Miller all of the recreation 
facilities in the town and the 
cultural facilities that are 
within a short drive of Coven- 
try.

Diehl also said that “we have 
all the facilities that Coventry 
now needs and we are living 
richly. We would have nq^need 
for additional facilities if 
DevCo wasn’t planning to bring 
20,000 people from the core city 
of Hartford.”

Miller in reply said that “he 
wasn’t a "racist who wanted to 
see Coventry kept white” and 
that “we are a town that offer 
our children nothing” and 
“ DevCo is the salvation of 
Coventry, not its damnation.”

Other members of the ad
visory group wanted it made 
clear that Miller’s opinion was 
his own and did not reflect the 
opinion of the other members of 
the group.

One of the members said that 
the Coventry Citizens Advisory 
Group was composed of citizens 
concerned about Coventry.

’There was a heated discus
sion between Diehl and one of 
DevCo’s planners from Colum

bia, Md., Mai Sherman, about 
Sherman being an outsider and 
having no« right to decided 
Coventry’s future.

After the exchange, Sherman 
picked up his briefcase and left.

Bill O'Connor, chairman of 
the education subcommittee 
of CCAG, gave the group an 
analysis of the report compiled 
by Jack Green, a DevCo 
employer. O’Connor said that 
the Green report neglected to 
mention the facilities that were 
available for pre-schools in the 
area but did include quite a bit 
on the community school con
cept — that is, total use of the 
schools. The subcommittee is 
also planning on studying what 
the future school needs of 
Coventry will be with the new 
community.

Miller asks, "What do our 
schools offer our children 
now?”

Charles Nyack gave the 
report on the water and sewer 
subcommittee and was con
cerned with the size of the 
sewer facilities. Would they 
serve just the new community 
or the whole town, he asked. 
There isn’t a stream large 
enough in DevCo’s area to take 
away the wastes from the com
munity, he said, and the only 
swiftly flowing body of water 
big enough would be the 
Connecticut River and that 
would mean the plant would 
have to go where the town 
e n g in e e rs  had a lre a d y  
proposed.

After some discussion, it was 
decided that the new communi
ty would need 2 Vi million 
barrels of water a day and that 
it was possible that this would 
be supplied by aquifers in the 
area.

In the next two or three 
weeks the subcommittee will 
come up with proposals and the 
cost estimates.

The next advisory group 
meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 
23, at the planning center.

The first half hour of the 
audiences of citizens will be 
restricted to questions on sub
jects pertaining to the agenda 
and the second half hour will be 
open for general questions 
which may be addressed to 
Dick North. .

Catholic Burial
If your ^aith?If you think so, selection now is the best way to assure

Mass is offered daily for the repose of 
the rouls of those buried in our Archdioce
san Cemeteries.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY

Phone

368 Broad Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

It was decided that one night 
a month, or possible a Satur
day, that DevCo officials would 
be at the planning center to 
answer any of the residents’ 
questions.

Hear Delegates
The m em b ers  and the 

auxilary  of the American 
Legion Post will have a joint 
meeting to honor the delegates 
to Boys and Girl States, their 
parents and sponsors tonight at 
8 at the Legion Home on Wall 
St.

The delegates for Boys State 
were William Gerson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gerson of 
Storrs; Sherwood Tucker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tucker 
of Storrs; Donald Carlson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Carlson 
of Coventry; and Timothy 
Zuzel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ly Zuzel of Covehtry.

The delegate to Girls State 
was Anne Aronson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Aronson 
of Coventry.

The delegates were spon
sored by the Rotary and Uons 
Qubs of Coventry and the Lions 
Club of Manchester.

The theme for the month of 
October is poppies, and this 
means "hands of friendship.”

Voter Making Session
Saturday is the last day for 

the admission of electors in 
order to vot<e Nov. 6. A session 
of the Board of Admission is 
being held on Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Registrars 
Room at the Town Hall Office 
building on Rt. 31.

To register, a person must be 
a citizen of the United States 
who is 18 and has resided in the 
town for one day and considers 
the  town his bona fide 
residence. Those residents who 
atUln their 18th birthday on 
Sunday must register Saturday.

A special session will be held 
on Monday, Nov. 5, from 1 to 3 
p.m. for those persons whose 
rights to citizenship mature or 
who have become 18 years of 
age after Oct. 15 and on or 
before Nov. 8.

Due to changes in the election 
laws, those persons moving into 
town or moving from the town 
after Oct. 13 cannot vote in the 
municipal election of Nov. 6.

E L E C T

ELINOR
HASHIM

b o a r d  o f  
EDUCATION

REPUBLICAN 
TOWN COMMITTEE
C/iM. MoKtiah, Tntt.

Nation
Reacts

(Cunlinuvd from Page One) 
Pittsburgh, where draftee Tim 
Kelly said, “I’m not surprised. 
I hope they trap (President) 
Nixon like that.”

At New York’s Shea Stadium, 
where the Mets and the Reds 
met, some scattered cheering 
was heard when the scoreboard 
flashed the news.

Some persons saw Agnew’s 
action as yet another example 
of corruption in government. 
Others felt he placed the nation 
first.

“The country was split and 
this will split it more,” said 
Leslie Browar, representative 
for a cosmetics firm in Kansas 
City. "But it’s hard to get upset 
about something Agnew did 
when there are so many dis
honest people in high places. 
He’s just one of many.”

Bob Reily, a law firm in
vestigator in Atlanta, sipped a 
beer in a downtown tavern and 
explained why he was sur
prised.

"I thought Agnew’s whole 
stand against the press and his 
holier-than-thou attitude would 
keep him from doing this. It in
dicates tha t some of the 
charges were serious and that 
he bought himself a plea. Nixon 
probably told him, ‘Exonerate 
yourself or do the thing for the 
party — get out, resign.’”

M rs. O .F  Iv s e rs o n  of 
Chanhassen, Minn., said she 
had expected Agnew to fignt the 
charges. ‘T m  very disap
pointed, in fact disgusted,” she 
s a id . “ U n less  t h e r e ’s 
something we don’t know 
behind it, I think politics is get
ting to be a dirty business.” 

Cecilia Raash, a housewife in 
St. Paul, Minn., said, “I give 
him credit for going ahead and 
resigning. I’m glad he’s man 
enough to face up to what he’s 
done.”

State Leaders
HARTFORD (AP) — Connec

ticut politicians and private 
citizens agree that Spiro T. 
Agnew’s resignation as vice 
president was a sad shock to the 
nation and its political in
stitutions.

" I  pray that out of this 
national and personal tragedy 
we may start anew to restore 
confidence in government,” 
said U.S. Rep. William R. 
Cotter, D-Conn. Cotter said he 
was shocked at the “ swift 
developments” of Agnew’s 
departure from office.

A p riv a te  c itizen , Ted 
Sarnecki of Simsbury said: “I 
don’t like it. Men in a key posi
tion of that sort should be given 
a little more freedom without 
being investigated so closely.

“They beat the man into the 
ground,” said Sarnecki, a con
struction supervisor. “It’s not 
the right way to do it.”

GOP Congressman Robert H. 
Steele also expressed shock and 
added he thought House Minori
ty Leader Gerald Ford of 
Michigan or New York Gov. 
Nelson R ockefeller could 
become Agnew’s successor 
because they could receive ap
proval from Congress.

“I feel a great sadness for the 
man,” said Lowell Weicker Jr., 
Connecticut’s GOP senator.

U.S. Rep. Ronald Sarasih, R- 
Conn., said the resignation is 
a n o th e r  in a s e r ie s  of 
challenges facing the American 
political system.

Democratic Congressman 
Robert Giaimo said he was 
shocked that Apew pleaded no 
contest to the charges against 
him two weeks a f te r  he 
reassured the House leadership 
he had nothing to hide.

The Rev. Edmund Nadalny, a 
Roman Catholic'priest, said the 
shock and sense of loss felt by 
the nation is similar to Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s death. 
But Kennedy was murdered, he 
added — Agnew’s resignation is 
a “self-inflicted wound.”

Nobel
(OonlinutMl from Page One)

coveries concerning organiza
tion and elicitation of individual 
and social behavior patterns.”

The winners’ research con
cerning animal behavior, main
ly through studies of insects, 
fish, 'and birds, have also 
stim uleted comprehensive 
research on mammals and 
clarified what causes a human 
infant’s first smile.

Card of Thanks
The family of Robert C. Forrest, 

wishes to extend their heartfelt thanks to 
their dear friends, relatives and 
neighbors for their understanding sym
pathy and many kindnesses during the 
recent bereavement In the loss of their 
beloved Husband, Father and Grand
father.

In Momuriam
fn loving memory of Flovo T. f’aganl 

who passed away October 11, IMg.

So sadly missed along life's way, 
quietly remembered every day.

No longer here our lives to share 
But in our hearU he is always (here. 

.Sadly missed by.
High PaganI and family 
Mrs Vinc ent Horello and family
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“WE SAVE YOU MONEY” AT THE PARKADE ONLY

During Rexail’s 70th AnniversaryC OM PARE! SAVE!

1 < SALE! COM PARE BRANOS
SAVE 50%

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY
C o m p a r e  N a t l o n a i l y  A d v e r t i s e i l  B r a n d s  W i t h  O u r  R e x a l l  B r a n d s

^  I O u r  B r a n fN a tio n a l B r a n d  I

Vaseline
IMTENSiVE

CARE
LOTHM

Mfg. List 
15 oz.

16 OZ. 
Ultra Care

LOTION
P u ts  lost m o litu rsi 
Into d ry  sk in .

2 for

I N a tio n a l B r a n d

Miles

ONE-A- 
DAY

V IT lU ilS  
lOO ’s

Mfg. List

O u r  B r a n d  I
Rexall
ONE

TABLET
DAiLY

Multiple
Vitamins

2 f o r

100'8

I N a tio n a l B r a n d  |

m  em p ir in
^  IMMIIPOUND

Bottle of 100 
Mfg. List

I O u r  B r a n d i

MONAIXT 
APC

TABLETS
BONUS BUY!

Bottle
of

100

Lavorls

MOUTH
WASH
14 oz. 

Mfg. List

^  I P u r  B r a n d  | ' • 

Rexall

MOUTH-WASHES
Klenzo 

or MI-31

2 for

iN a tlo n a l B r a n d i

TYLENOL
For people who can't take 
aspirin.

100’s 
Mfg.
List

► lO u r  B r a n d  

Reul

NO-ASPIRIN
TABLETS

BONUS BUYI

Bottle 
. of 100

N a tio n a l B ra n d i

ANACIN
ANACIN TABLETS

Bottle of 100

Mfg.
List

I O u r  B r a n J )

Rexai
MODACIN TABLETS

Bottle of 100

2
FOR

N a tio n a l B r a n d

M S im e j-H in d*

M elting
Sofution
h r  karf csntKl ta w s

Barnes-HInes
CONTACT

LENS
SOLUTION
Mfg. List

O u r  B r a n d

Rexall
CONTACT

LENS
SOLUTION

2
FOR

WETTING
AND

SOAKING
SOLUTION

N a tio n a l B r a n d i

BUFFERIN
Bottle 

of 100

Mfg. List e a .

I O u r  B r a n d "

Rexall
BUFFERED
ASPIRIN

Bottle 
of 100

2 FOR

$|39

N a tio n a l B r a n d

TONI
Home

Permanent
Mfg.
List

O u r  B r a n d

I Fast
HOME

PERMANENT
Gives curls long 

lasting body
2

FOR

N a tio n a l B r a n d

FKntstones
90's

o z .

lOO’a

POLY-
VISOL

Mfg.
List * 3 ^

b u r  B r a n d

Mlnutemen
CHEW ABU
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

lOO’a
2 FOR

N a tio n a l B r a n d

LYSOL
Disinfectant

Spray
14 OZ.

O u r  B r a n m

REXALL
Disinfectant

Spray
BONUS BUYI

14 oz.

IN a tlo n a l B r a n d i

AffilD
Extra Dry 

AoH-Penpiraiit 
Spray
6 oz. 

Mfg. List

lO u r  B r a n d i 

JM -S p n y

DRY ANTI- 
PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT

5 oz.
2  F O R MOOOMNT

Renal

VITAMIN
C

TABLETS

TOO Ml. 
250 Ml. 
500 Mg.

lOO’a

. . .  2 far 89« 

.2  for $ 1 .4 4  

.2 f e r t 2 .3 S

RexaN

VITAMIN
E

TABLETS
lOO’a

2 Fir

2 For

OMualis

VQAMIN
E

TABLETS
lOO’a

200
t . U .

400
I.U.

r .  * 6 ”  

f t . $ 1 Q 8 8

Raxal

CAH2UM
PKOSPIUTE

Nitll
ViMnR

lOO'a

2  F O R

' . V . '  I l l -  .  I h i -  '■
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Correspondents Tour Herald
Alex Girelli, Herald city editor, explains mechanics of 
composing room equipment to the newspaper’s cor- 
respondents Wednesday as he conducted them on a tour of 
the facility in observance of National Newspaper Week. 
Looking over the Photon Pacesetter are, from left, Vivian

...........................................................

I Voter Lists at 27 ,1281

Kenneson, Tolland correspondent; Donna Holland, Bolton; 
Margaret LaCroix, South Windsor; Virginia Carlson, 
Columbia; and Monica Shea, Coventry. Absent when photo 
was taken were Beverly Dukett, South Windsor; and Anne 
Emt, Hebron and Andover. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Police Report
Manchester Democrats in the 

past week added 85 names to 
the towns voter lists, the 
Republicans added 27 and the 
unaffiiiated 94, the registrars of 
voter office reports.

The new voters were signed 
up in three sessions last 
weekend in Manchester shop
ping areas, one : Welhesday at 
Manchester High School, a se
cond Wednesday at Manchester 
Community College, and a third 
Wednesday in the registrars’ of
fice.

Manchester voter lists now 
to ta l 27,128, w ith 10,567 
Democrats, 8,922 Republicans 
and 7,639 unaffiliated.

The, Democrats lead the 
Republicans by 1,645 voters and 
the unaffiliated by 2,928.

With but one exception, 
Saturday will be the last day to 
register for voting in the Nov. 6 
election. A 9 a.m. to 8 p.nn. 
voter-making session will be 
held Saturday in the town 
clerk’s office in the Municipal 
Building. Eligible applicants 
must be at least 18 years of age, 
U.S. citizens, and residents of 
Manchester — even if only for 
one day.

The lone exception to the 
S a tu rd a y  d e a d lin e  fo r  
registering to vote is for those 
persons whose eligibilty rights 
will mature by Nov. 5. A 9 a.m. 
to noon voter-making session 
will be held for them Nov. 5, 
also in the town clerk’s office. 
Those signing up then also will 
be eligible to vote Nov. 6.

M A N C H E S T E R
Janice Harvey, 19, of Hart

ford, was charge Wednesday 
with two counts of fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting) in 
connection with thefts at two 
lo c a l  e s ta b l is h m e n ts ,  
Manchester Police reported.

M iss H a rv ey  w as a p 
prehended by a Treasure City 
security guard trying to leave 
without paying (or a lady’s pant 
suit valued at $21. While at 
police headquarters, a pink 
pant suit was found in her hand 
bag with a Grant’s Department 
Store label on it, police said.

Miss Harvey was released on 
her written promise to appear 
in C ir c u i t  C o u rt 12, 
Manchester, Oct. 29.

Teacher Resignations 
Approved by Board

is

at

June Tompkins 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Board of 
Education last night approved 
the resignation of two teachers 
in the M anchester school 
system.

Miss Amy Shorrock, a fourth 
grade teacher at Waddell 
School, is getting married and 
moving from the area. Her 
resignation is effective Dec. 1.

M rs. Linda G ardner, a 
special project reading teacher 
at Nathan Hale School, has 
accepted a higher paying posi
tion in the Columbia school 
system. Her resignation 
effective immediately.

The enrollment Rgure 
Manchester High School shows 
the largest increase in the 
sch o o l s y s te m . S ince  
September, there have been 
about 20 nlore students making 
an increase of about 70 pupils 
over last year’s figure at this 
time.

A report made to the board 
shows a slight decrease in 
elementary school enrollment 
this year. As of last Friday, 
only 15 students from the new 
Spencer St. housing develop
ment had been added to the 
Keeney St. School population.

According to the superinten
dent at the housing develop
ment, many tenants will take 
occupancy after the first of the 
year effecting the Keeney St. 
School enrollment at that time. 
Several special education 
students have been moved from 
Kqeney St. School to the 
B ow ers School to m ake 
available room for the an
ticipated new students. Most of 
the new students coming from 
the housing project will be 
elementary students.

The present total enrollment 
figures for Manchester schools 
are: Bentley, 396; Bowers, 521 
Buckland, 104; Buckley, 564; 
Highland Park, 305; Keeney, 
804; Manchester Green, 264;

Martin, 310; Nathan Hale, 511; 
Robertson, 512; South, 67; 
Verplanck, 534; Waddell, 580; 
Washington, 393; Bennet Jr. 
High, 1,324; Tiling Jr. High, 1,- 
022; Manchester High, 2,097.

The to tal enrollm ent of 
elementary and secondary 
schools is 10,008.

D r. J a m e s  K ennedy , 
superintendent of schools in 
Manchester, said that the board 
is concerned that there be 
better communication between 
parents and the schools. He said 
the adult education program is 
being considered as a means.

Members of the board who 
have spoken on the Nov. 6 
re fe re n d u m  c o n c e rn in g  
renovations and additions to 
Bennet and IlUng Junior High 
Schools said they have been 
favorably received and public 
reaction appears to be “fairly 
positive.”

Final plans and specifications 
for the Washington School 
renovation project were ap
proved by the board. The media 
center will be renovated and a 
former storage area in the 
basement will be converted into 
a classroom to be used in half
day periods by the kindergarten 
and a third grade class.

Nature Center 
Open Saturday

The Oak Grove Nature Center 
building, 269 Oak Grove St., will 
be open to the public Saturday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Staff and volunteers from the 
Lutz Junior Museum will be 
available to answer questions 
and conduct tours along the 
trails of the 53-acre tract where 
the foliage is expected to be 
near peak color this weekend.

The building contains dis
plays prepared by personnel of 
the Board of Education’s 
Center for Environmental 
Education. •

In other Manchester Police 
matters:

Charlene Gomes, 23, of Hart- 
fo rd , w as c h a rg ed  w ith 
operating a motor vehicle while 
her license was under suspen
sion. She was released on $100 
non-surety bond- and court date 
was s e t  for O ct. 29, in 
Manchester’s Circuit Court 12.

Thomas Buthler, 28, of Hart
ford, was charged with driving 
without glasses (optical restric
tion) and operating an un
registered motor vehicle along 
with misuse of plates.

D onald  A ver’y , 33, of 
Rockville, was issu ^  a sum
mons for operating an un
registered motor vehicle.

Kathleen Dussault, 28, of 620 
Center St., was charging with 
failing to obey a stop sign.

Sharon Shuska, 19, of 114 
Charter Oak St., was issued a 
summons for allowing a dog to 
roam.

All of those charged are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 29.

V E R N O N
Everett G. Peterson, 21, of 

215 Skinner Rd., and Arthur 
Fredrich, 20, of 695 Talcottvllle 
Rd., both of Vernon, were 
charged early this morning 
with tampering with a motor 
vehicle and fourth-degree 
larceny.

Vernon Police said the 
charges were made in connec
tion with the investigation of 
the syphoning of gas from cars 
parked in an apartment com
plex.

Both men were released on 
$300 non-surety bonds for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 6.

Ronald Sylvia, 23, of 164 Ver
non Ave., Rockville, wals 
c h a rg ed  y e s te rd a y  w ith 
operating a motor vehicle 
without a license and failure to 
carry registration.

He was also Issued a written 
warning for driving with defec
tive equipment. He is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Ctourt 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 20.

E L L I N G T O N
Dennis W. Hickton, 23, of 

Mountain St., Ellington, was 
charged with making an im
proper turn in connection with 
the investigation of a two-car 
accident on Rt. 83, Ellington, 
yesterday.

State Police said the Hickton 
car was traveling north on Rt. 
83, made a left turn onto Rt. 286 
and collided with a car driven 
by Monika Zajdi of 81 Grier 
Rd., Vernon.

A passenger in the Zajdi car, 
Margarethe Weihs, Grand Ave., 
R ockville , was taken  to 
Rockville General Hospital and 
treated for a lacerated mouth 
and. possible knee injury.

Hickton is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Qct. 29.

Engineers Club 
To Hear About 
Space Shuttle

The Hartford Engineers Club 
will meet on Thursday, Oct. 18 
at Willie’s Steak House, with 
Dr. Daniel E. Rosner, associate 
professor of engineering and 
applied science at Yale Univer
sity, the featured speaker.

■ITie title of Dr. Rosner’s sub
ject is “Surface Chemistry and 
Aerodynamic Heating of the 
NASA Orbiter Vehicle.” The 
talk will describe the results of 
an interdisciplinary problem- 
oriented research program at 
Yale dealing with laboratory 
an a ly sis  of aerodynam ic 
heating. The project is looking 
into the area of reducing the 
cost of artificial satellite 
launches and increase their 
frequency and re liab ility  
through the use of planned 
hypersonic radiation-cooled 
vehicles which are appropriate
ly named the ‘‘Space Shuttle.’’

Dr. Rosner received his 
Ph . D.  in a e r o n a u t i c a l  
engineering from Princeton 
University in 1961. Prior to 
joining the Yale faculty in 1969, 
he headed a research group on 
i n t e r f a c i a l  k i ne t i c s  and 
transport at AeroChem Div. 
Sybron Corp., Princeton, N.J.

The program will begin with 
a social hour at 6:30 p.m. 
followed by dinner at 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $8.75 per person 
with ail members and their 
guests invited to attend. Reser
vations can be made now.

^ r o c o l v o d  n e w  s h i p m e n t  o f  ^
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O K H  MDN. & TUES.
8 A M . TD 9 P.M .
WED. THRU SAT.

8 A.M . TD 10 P.M .

l u a o n
CHOICE

Y MKATS ai “The Finest Meet Sold Anywhere"

The Quality That Makes The Difference

Lean, Water Added

DOUBLE 
S&H GREEN 

STAMPS 
SAT. HITE 

7 to 10 P.M.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

5 -  7  lb . 
A v e r a g e

lb.
IMPORTEO

WIb.

IM K H tT EO

SW ISS
C H EESE W  l b .

First Cut, U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Rolled

C H U C K
R O A S T

bur Ow n Hot or Sweet

IT A LIA N
S A U S A G E

Sw eat Life Chicken of the Saa

FR U IT CHUNK LIGHT
C O C K TAIL T U N A

I S h i z .

33«
7  o z.

45‘

Hum’s

TO M ATO
SAUCE

15  o z.

Kal Kan
C A T
FOOD B o z .

Delicious
7 -U P 6 16-ol 

btb.

Red Rose
T E A
BAGS 48 count

4 9 «

Chock FulhO-Nuts^
C O FFEE 2-Ui.can

Ripe, Yellow
The Freshest Produce S o ld i

BANANAS
Califom la

ICEBURG
L E H U C E

Sno-W hKa

M USH
ROOM S

Handcut

FILLED
DO NU TS

D o z.

RYE or

PUM PER-
NIC KLE

loaf

50< OFF
8-Oz.

MAXIM 
COFFEE
with This Coupon 
•nd IS PurehiM. 

aodoom ol Irohk't

400 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Second Week Coupons
1 0 0  E X T R A ....................  • • • • w l l h  a n y  $ 7 .5 0  p u rc h a o a

« «  e x t r a .......................
1 0 0  E X T R A ........................ with purchaaa of any

4 -lb . P o t  o r  O v a n  R o a a t

1 0 0  E X T R A ..................... purchaaa o( packaga

15  « O FF
2 Bars

U FEB O U Y  
BATH SOUP

W ith  Th io  C o u p o n  
• n d  I S  P u r e h it o . 

R o d o o m  « l  F r t n k 't

14« O FF
Soft Promise

M ARGAHIE
with Thit Coupon 
and IB  Puroha*#. 

Rodoom at Pranh'o

22* OFF
4 Pkga. Plllabury

CAKE MIXES
with This Coupon 
•nd IS Purehat*. 
Radoam at Prank'a

U

15« OFF
Quart

Mun
MAYONNAISE

with Thia Coupon 
•nd $S Purchaaa. 
Radaam at Prank'a
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Columbia Town Awaits Okay 
On Landfill Site

Bolton'Notes Lottery Winners Sell Cadillacs
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurs., Oct. 11. 1973— PAGE SEVENTEEN

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
CurrewpundenI 
Tel. 228-9224 

Selectmen met recently with 
the solid waste committee to 
discuss the newly purchased 
town landfill site but First 
Selectman Howard Bates said 
he had “nothing to report.” 

Bates had hoped for approval 
of the landfill site from the 
state last week but he reported 
the town still had not been given 
the go-ahead to use the site.

The town paid $26,000 for 20.4 
acres with revenue sharing 
funds.

The State Department of En
vironmental Protection (DEP) 
o r ig in a lly  re q u e s te d  
specifications dealing with 
general site location, location 
of residential and commercial 
structures and wells, location 
of test holes and certain dis
tances maintained as buffer 
zones, among other things.

Selectmen then hired John 
Lenard, an engineer, to prepare 
a plan of the site at a cost of $1,- 
800 to include the D EP’s 
specifications.

When necessary borings were 
made, material In one hole was 
mostly sandy and coarse gravel 
and granite particles brought 
up indicated a change to dense 
soil, possibly bedrock or ledge. 
Water was not observed at Uie 
depth of 20 to 30 feet.

^m ples from a second hole 
were the same but the report in
dicated there was possible 
hardpan or ledge rock and no 
water.

A third drilling showed that 
any ledge was deeper as they 
went away from the same area, 
according to Bates.

Robert Victor, a committee 
spokesman, said there is a 
“real problem with the rock.” 

He said the sub-surface in
vestigation has set the town 
back. Victor is a registered 
professional engineer with a 
m aster’s degree from the 
University of Connecticut.

Last July, as a member of the 
commission, Victor obtained 
maps, technical reports and 
plans Lenard had submitted. He 
said in his opinion they are good 
as far as mapping goes but, 
“the design as it stands, is 
presently insufficient.”

“Since test holes have been 
dug, we find we will not be able 
to dig as deeply in the area as 
indicated by the engineer. This 
means the engineer will have to 
consider alternate areas,” he 
said.

Victor pointed out that there 
are deep gravel deposits on the 
western half of the property. 
The eastern half of the site, 
which is proposed to be used for 
the fill, is the area in which the 
rock is at high elevation.

Victor said the area can be 
used for a landfill site but it 
requires a good engineering job 
be done.

He urged the selectmen to 
contact a test boring company 
to tell them an inexpensive way 
to make the landfill site proper
ly usable.

School Milk Price 
Porter School is continuing to 

pay Deary Bros, the contracted 
price of 0.76 cents per half pint 
although the milk is being 
delivered at a one-quarter cent, 
according to Superintendent 
Garence Edmondson.

Town C ounsel R o b e rt 
Haggarty recommended to Ed
mondson that Columbia hold 
the dairy to the original bid or 
sue for the difference in con
tract price and the cost of the 
next highest bidder.

Haggerty notified Deary 
Bros. Sept. 20 that it is the posi
tion of the Columbia Board of 
Education that it entered into a 
binding contract with Deary 
Bros, concerning delivery of 
milk and the board will not 
agree to a unilateral change in 
the contract. His letter was
read at 
meeting.

this week’s board

If the contract is to be 
renogotiated it will have to be 
done with the approval of both 
parties to it and for good cause, 
a c c o rd in g  to th e  c o r 
respondence.

Mrs. Harriet Rosen, board 
member, was requested by 
parents to inquire about the 
policy in effect at the school 
cafeteria. There is “fairly tight 
discipline” in the cafeteria, ac
cording to Edmondson.

Some p aren ts  feel the 
children are not allowed to talk 
at all, said Mrs. Rosen, but Ed
mondson denied this.

RockvUle
Hospital

Notes
A d m itted  W ed n esd ay : 

Beatrice Andrews, Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Gloria Conary, 
Loveland Hill, Vernon; Richard 
Hutchinson, Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Cynthia Johnson, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; The 
Rev. Hyacinth l^pak. West St., 
Rockville; Geprge Scheiner, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Norma 
Tarascio, Loveland Hill Rd., 
Vernon; James Wood, Lake St., 
Vernon; Beth Zanks, Mountain 
St., Ro^ville.

Discharged Wednesday; 
David Ciechowski, Windsor- 
ville; Joseph Daigle, Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Donna 
DeWitt and son, Joel Dr., 
E llington; Ann G arrison, 
Wayne Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Wen
dy Lusa and daughter, Hartford 
T^ke., Vernon; Dennis Newton, 
Talcottville Rd., Rockville; 
Michael Romanack, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Tolland; Emma 
Sitler, Brookside Lane, Vernon.

Birth Wednesday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren, 
Westview Ter., Rockville.

DONNA HOLLAND
Correipondenl

646-0375
’The stewardship committee 

of the United Methodist Church 
will hold a supper and training 
session for all those who will be 
canvassing on behalf of the 1974 
budget for the church tonight at 
6:45.

Mrs. Russell Potterton is 
arranging the supper and Mrs. 
Richard Noren is preparing it.

The canvassing will be con
ducted Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 
until 5 p.m.

A progress report made by 
Ronald Grose indicated that 10 
per cent of both the pledges and 
dollar amount has been raised 
to date.

K indergarten  T rip
All kindergarten students will 

attend school in the morning 
tomorrow.

They will be taking a trip to 
Bolton Cider Mill for the pur
pose of social studies enrich
ment.

Menus
Cafeteria menus which will 

be served in Bolton Elementary 
School for Grade 18 students, 
Oct. 15-19, are as follows:

M onday: P ig s  in
blanket/relish, french fries, 
buttered carrots, fruit cup.

Tuesday: Porcupine meat- 
balls, buttered green beans, 
grandma’s oatmeal cookies.

Wednesday: Barbecued beef 
on roll, popeye salad, yellow 
cake with cherry sauce.

Thursday: Pizza with cheese, 
carrot/celery sticks, jello/top- 
ping.

F r id a y :  F is h e r m a n ’s 
tre a t/ta r ta r  sauce, potato 
chips, cole slaw, ginger- 
bread/topping.

Milk, bread and butter are 
served with all meals.

Boy Scout T roop  73
Boy Scout Troop 73 held its 

awards night this week present 
duly ea rn ^  badges and awards.

New scouts Jeff Beecher, 
M ichael B ushnell, David 
Cloutier, Michael Harpin, Paul 
Maulucci and Brian Winkler 
were presented the scout badge 
and troop neckerchief.

AGWff
^W EEKEN I 

S P E C IA L
3 pc. Vinyl 

Luggage Set
assorted colors.'low
ONLY

*24.95

LIMITED 
SUPPLY.

reg. $29.95

CLEANUP 
TIME!

N O W 'S
THE

T IM E
TO

L IM E
&

FALL
F E ED
YOUR
UWN

Graund UnwttoM I

Grwuiir UmMom t
g ^ 5 0 l b . M

Come in 
and choose from 

a complete selection 
of fine, clean, healthy 
bulbs-all from Holland 

Reasonably priced 
and sure to 

bloom.

A s r  (U  'TS!*'

TuiiSelection of PARKER & LAMBERT

FREE-.
LAWN

CLEAN-UP
BA G S

With Any Purchase 
of a

bamboo or steel rake 
2 4 " or larger.

ROSE KONE  ̂
P U N T  
SHELTERS
This lightweight polysty
rene shelter insulates roses 
and other delicate ornamen
tals Irom the ravages ot 
winter. (87-1791. 2. 3)

Small 14" Kone 790
Large 19" Kone 4 1  f  ®
Deluxe 19" Kone . 
with removable lop * 1

Roger Bolduc and Douglas 
Jones w ere presented the 
Tenderfoot badge.

Scouts receiv ing  m erit 
badges were Roger Bolduck 
(2), Bruce Bates (1), Steve 
Bates (1), Steve Greene (2), 
Craig Jensen (1) Mark Jensen 
(2), Douglas Jones (2), Dennis 
Latulippe (3). Also, David 
Minicucci (1), John Morlanos 
(2),. Steve Potter (3), Gary 
Sobol (4), Mike Sobol (3), Jeff 
Winkler (3).

Leadership badges were 
presented to Jeff Smith, junior 
assistant scoutmaster; Craig 
Jensen, senior patrol leader; 
Steve Potter, senior patrol 
leader; Mike Sobol, scribe; 
Gary Sobol and Jeff Winkler, 
patrol leader; Steve Green and 
Chris Soares, assistant patrol 
leader.

Denis L alu lippe, David 
Minicucci and Steve Minicucci 
received the mile swim award. 
Bruce Bates, Steve Bates and 
Steve Greene received the 50- 
miler canoe award.

NEWTON, Mail. (AP) -  
Two winners of $10,600 Cadillac 
cars in the “second chance” 
drawing of the Massachusetts 
state lottery have sold their 
cars because they think they 
are too fancy.

A third winner also sold his 
car and bought a compact

automobile, saying she’d rather 
have the cash.

That was the result of an 
attempt to call all eight winners 
in the drawing to u t e  to see 
what they had done with the 
cars they won. The remaining 
five winners were not available 
immediately.

C h a r le s  Vusvunis  of 
Shrewsbury sold his car, and 
his wife said, "It w u  beautiful, 
go rg eo u s .  But w e ’re 
Oldsmobile people. And I 
couldn’t visualize myself going 
shopping in a car like that.”

ADVERTISEMENT -  
The 6&44 Package Store has 

re-opened and is offering a fine 
selection of vintage and chilled 
popular wines. Choose''from 
domestic and imported beer. 
We also have in stock the pop
ular house blends, 6&44 and 
Bolton brand. We will deliver 
special orders, or call ahead at 
649-3324 and your order will be 
ready.

ABSENTEE VOTING 
M l  Requirements

Absence from  the State dunng voUng hours on November 6th. (6 a.m . to 8 p.m.) 
Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a student in a coiiege, university, 
nurses training school or institution of higher learning with the State or spouse of such 
student.
Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of membership in a religious 
community.
Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person a t the polls.
Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.
To the REPUBLICAN ’TOWN COMMITTEE,
709 Middle Tpke., E ast, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Please arrange ABSENTEE BALLOT for:
N a m e ..............................................................................................................
Voting A ddress...... ......................-......................................... X el., ! ..............
Mailing A ddress............................................................................................. , .......... •

DON’T DELAY COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TEL. 643-2773 

REPUBLICAN ’TOWN COMMITTEE 
Treas. Charles McKenzie

Radio/haeki

SAVE *20 THRU OCTOBER 21 
ON THIS REALISTIC AM/FM  
STEREO RECEIVER

Regular 9 9 ^

7 9 9 5

Take advantage of this blockbuster bargain and build 
your stereo system around the Realistic ir STA-14 receiver 
It’s engineered for years of enjoyment sports a stylish front panel 
that features separate bass & treble controls, AM/FM tuning meter, and 
headphone jack has sensitive FET front end that delivers noise*free FM. 
Includes tape/phono inputs PLUS $19.95 value walnut wood case.

C H A R G E IT

SAVE EVEN MORE ON A COMPLETE MUSIC SYSTEM
SAVE OVER *39 ON SYSTEM NO. I

SW EEPERS Now In Stock!
GREENLAWN PLUS 
WITH BROADLEAF 
- WEED KILLER

Give your lawn a double dOM of 
goodneu . . . one to give It top 
quality Qreanlawn Plus fertilizing 
for the winter; and one to do the 
weeds in. One application does it 
all! Coven 5.000 tq. ft. (86-4336)

“ •‘>•$6.95

TURFOOD
SPECIAL
LAWN
FOOD

Will do a great job of fertilizing 
just about eyerything«lawn. treei 
and shrubs. (86-4052) 50 Ibt. cov
ers 5,000 aq. ft. lor

only $3.55

Regular Separate 
Items Price

209.90

169®5

The Realiillc* STA-14 AM/FM stereo receiver. 99.98

Two lull-range MC-500 compact bookshelf speakers 
are complete with plug-in anil screw terminals.

walnut wood enclosures 3500 EA

Realistic • 48 automatic stereo 
changer is lactory-mounled on 

custom base, has llghtweighi 
tone arm lor precise tracking, 
cueing lever includes laclory 

installed stereo cartridge 
39.95

SAVE *68 ON SYSTEM NO. II

The RealisliCJi- STA-14 AM/FM stereo 
receiver 99.95

Two compact MCtOOO acousttc* 
suspension boo1<shell speaker 
systems, our most popular speakers, 
give you lull floor*size sound, with 
8 ' woofer and 3 tweeter — all in 
walnut wood enclosures. 55.00 EA

Lab-12  automatic stereo 
changer has adjustable 
tracking force cueing arm, 
factory mounted custom 
base ... includes $t2 95 
value magnetic cartridge 49,95

Regular Separate 
Items Price 
259.90

19190

PRICES GOOD Through  WEEKEND ONLY

sio ii aoais
Mon T im  Wod Frl 
• : M  10 5 :3 0  pm

Thun&30 lo 8:30 
Sot 8: 00 lo 4:30

OTHER STORES:
I Ellington -  Middlefitlo 

North Haven

“AGW AY, IN C ."
540 NEW STATE ROAD, 

BUCKLAND

mlmSLmmmmmm
MMchtttirl

M iiM iif  i i t r  
A4m  Tuti Thun M  

•lOOtaSiOO 
SorS00to4t00 
CI«m 4 Wodnoidty

Pick Uo Your FREE 1974 RADIO SHACK ELECTRONICS CATALOG

MANCHESTER
388 M IDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST  

M ANCH ESTER  PARKADE  
649-1808

R a d M
I t M k

looJi f o t  Thfi Sipn 
h  toot Ntighborfieed

643-5121
m

FALL IS  HERE AND WINTER IS  ON THE WAY7 MAKE SURE YOUR HOME 

AND PROPERTY IS  WELL PROTECTED FOR THE COMING MONTHS

DR. LA\^RENCE E. LAMB

W h a t w ill 
h e lp  b u r s it is ?

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — I have 

suffered for a number of 
years with bursitis in each of 
my shoulders, at different 
times. I would like your opin
ion of the best way of treating 
this painful affliction. In the 
past I have had cortisone in

f ill form and in shot form, but 
am hesitant to take this 

powerful drug in fear of what 
it can do to the body. Do you 
consider cortisone harmful for 
one who might need it about 
once a year? Can it harm the 
bone structure?

Dear Reader— • Painful 
shoulders are difficult to 
treat. Most of them are  not 
arthritis, and commonly what
ever the cause it is referred 
to as bursitis. The joints are 
encased with a thin mem
brane much like plastic wrap
ping m aterial that literally 
encapsulates the area. Inside 
this sac-like structure is the- 
joint fluid. The sac itself is 
called a bursa. When it is in
flamed it is bursitis.

Usually the tendons or the 
bursa-like sacs around them, 
called tendon sheaths, are 
involved. A rthritis of the 
shoulder joint alone is seldom 
the CRuse of shoulder pain. 
Arthritis of the neck and a 
cervical disk can cause pain
ful shoulders.

During the episode, as you 
well know, there is soreness 
of the muscles and often diffi
culty in moving the arm.

Opinions differ on how best 
to trea t the cdnditon, and I 
don’t think anyone has the 
final answer. The most impor
tant goal, is to relieve the pain 
as much as possible without 
causing any harm. Aspirin is 
often used. Local heat Is used, 
and finally when the acute 
condition perm its it, light 
exercises are employed to 
maintain the full range of the 
shoulder joint. I think this lat
te r measure is particularly

im porttant. To do this you 
should swing the arms around 
and around in a back stroke 
motion the full range possible 
for you. Then swing them 
forward as in a forward mo
tion. You are not interested in 
endurance or strength, or how 
long you can do it, just in 
maintaining the full range of 
motion.

Cortisone has been used for 
this condition and is advocat
ed by many. It can be given 
either by mouth or by injec
tion. Most doctors feel they 
get better results from the 
injection. Often it will not 
control the problem with only 
one or two shots. In any .case, 
if you don’t have to use it 
over too long a period, once a 
year is not likely to harm you 
In any way or affect your 
bone^.

Dear Dr. Lamb — You
mentioned soybeans helping to 
take the place of m eat in 
providing amino acids. Do 
roasted soybeans from the 
health centers contain the 
same amount of proteins as 
prepared in other forms?

Dear Reader— Roasted 
soybeans are fine. There are 
many other ways soybeans 
and soybean products can be 
used in food preparation. I 
have one word of caution 
about roasted soybeans — be 
sure they are dry roasted and 
read the label carefully. Some 
of the products are roasted in 
cocoanut oil, and as I have 
stated before, cocoanut oil is 
very rich in saturated  fat 
which should be limited in the 
in terest of preventing heart 
and vascular disease.

(NEW SPAPER ENTERPRISE A SSN  )

Send your questions to Dr. Lamb, 
in care of this newspaper, P.O, Box 
1SS1, kadio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. For a copy of Dr. Lamb's 
booklet on balanced diet, send 50 
cents to the same address and ask 
for "Balanced Diet" booklet.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

eotm M O R E.. .  LOOKS BETTER.. .  
U ST SIO H O E R !

That's righti Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, tool Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly, Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your moneyl Get 
qualltyl Get Dutch Boy House PaIntI

m ore,years to  the ga llon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

TheW .G.GLENNEYCO.
at our DO-IT-YOURSELF A m o n c n n

H n r d w u r i *

2 0 "SPACE 
SAVER VANITIES

192.95
Cultured marble top. White 
plastic laminate, gold 
accents. Pop-up faucet.

OUR
HEAVY DUTY 
BASEBOARD 
HEATERS
Thermostatically con
trolled. Tip-over switch. 
1320W.40"x9"x4 ’/2".

25501/50050/1 1 9 ^™  ^  $25 .9 5  j

ALL-ALUMINUM  
OUHER & 
DOWNSPOUTS

5 " x l O '
SQ. WHITE 
Gim ER  

REG. $3.39
Installs without special 
tools or experience. Step 
by step instructions.
 ̂ 49044/50067/10 .

8 " RADIAL ARM  
SAW S WITH STAND

W ”
Cuts full 2 % "  deep.'22'"” 
x 3 2 " table. Positive lock
ing position. Up-front key 
switch. 5200 RPM, 2 HP.

^  12490/50192/1 J

PLAYBACK
FOLDING
TENNIS
TABLES

REG. 
$ 4 9 .9 5

Plated steel legs, roll- 
owoy wheels. Vz "  ploying 
top. 5 'x9 '. By Powco.

. 33507/50084/1 .

18821/50I98/I

5-HP PORTABLE 
SHREDDERS '
SHREDS & BAGS ALL 
ORGANIC MATERIAL

Triple cutting action re
duces 20 bushels of 
organic material to II 
Removable wide-intoke 
hopper. Drop chute. 
Includes 25 " x 4 2 " 
polyester mesh bog.

HOMAK W ORK & 
HOBBY BENCHES

High impact preStwood top 
is 2 4 "x48 "x l".  Steel 
frame, outlet knockouts, 
34 " H. Easy to assemble.

50193/1

SOLID PLASTIC 
TOILET SEATS

Sculptured edge on lid. 
Closed front. White end 
pastel decorator colors.

PORTABLE ROOM  
HUMIDIFIERS

1 7 ^ 7
REG. $31.50

Humidifies air, removes 
dust, dirt. 4 gol. capac
ity. By Honkscroft.

38477/S0048/1

4-DOOR LOUVERED 
BIFOLD DOOR SETS

Unfinished so you con 
stain or point them. 
AH wood. 4 8 " x 8 0 "

32714/50095/1

BRASS & WALNUT 
DIN ING FIXTURES
Traditional accent. Swirl- 
optic chimneys. 10" high, 
21" spread. Starlight. $35.35

15489/50145/1 ^

3-PC.
FIREPLACE
ENSEMBLES

Block frame and curtains, 
brass top bar. 3 8 " x 31". 
Pull chain, brush, poker.

REG. $29.95

FLUORESCENT UNDER
CABINET LIGHTS

TWn1'/4"deep.18’/4" 
long. 6-ft. cord, 15 W  
bulb included.

12098/50139/1
REG. $7.95.

10-GAL. HOME & 
SHOP VACUUMS

REG. $49.95
Washable Durofilter car
tridge filter, handle 'n 
wheels. 600W, 120V.

32891/50194/1 ,

2-SPEED HEAVY 
DUTY HEATERS

REG. 
$22.95

Automatic thermostat. Tip- 
over safety switch. 1320- 
1650W. 1 0 " x l 6 " x 7 " .
. 39855/30052/1 .

39471/30032/1

MANCHESTER
649-5253

336
N O RTH
M A IN

S T R E E T

S H O P  F R ID A Y S\

TO  8:30 P.M. 

SAT. TO  4 P.M.
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State WCTU Convenes 
In  Town Next Week
Mrs. Fred J . Tooze of 

Evanston, III., president of the 
National Woman’s . Christian 
Temperance Union, will be a

Mrs. Fred J. Tooze

Year-End Clearancem

25%
off

Scotts Lawn 
Products

Turf Builder
Save 1.36

5.000 sq f t  ( 19' / i  lbs) 5, 45' 4.09 ;
“ .1

Save 2.61 1
10.000 sq f t  (39 lbs) lO A S  7,84

J
Save 3.69 *

15,OOOsqft(58'/5 lb s )14,75-11.06 j

Super
Turf Builder

Save 1.99
5.000 sq f t  ( 191/5 lb s )J .95 5,96

S&vc 3 74
10.000 sq f t  (39 lb s )J4:95 11,21

Save 4.99
15,000s q f t (58t5 lb s )il> :9314.96

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

Town's Leading 
Hardware Storel 

793 Main St., Manchester 
We’re Open Thurs. Nights

principal speaker at the annual 
convention of the Connecticut 
WCTU meeting in Manchester 
next week.'

Mrs. M. Allen Swift of West 
Hartford, president of the 
Connecticut state temperance 
organization, made the an
nouncement. She sahd conven
tion session will be held In 
Trinity Covenant Church, with 
delegates and visitors from 
over the state in attendance.

Mrs. Tooze will address the 
conclave Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 p.m., using as her sub
ject “First Things First.” She 
is expected to bring to her 
audience a special invitation, to 
participants in activ ities 
ce leb ra tin g  the N ational 
WCTU’s Centennial Year begin
ning in November and to be 
culminated with the famed 
temperance organization’s 
100th annual convention in 
Cleveland, Ohio in late August 
1974.

Mrs. Tooze was elected to 
serve her 15 one-year term as 
president of the national union 
in St. Paul, Minn., at its 99th an
nual convention there in early 
September.

Before taking her present 
position, Mrs. Tooze was presi
dent of the ()regon Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union. 
She was the first woman presi
d e n t of th e  N a tio n a l 
Temperance and Prohibition 
Council and is a member of the 
National Safety Council’s 
woman’s conference, as well as 
a member of the Council of 
P re s id e n ts  fo r  A lcohol 
Countermeasures.

Mrs. Tooze is first vice presi
dent of the World WCTU which 
has affiliates in 72 countries. 
The w orld  te m p e ra n c e  
organization will hold its 26th 
tr ie n n ia l  co nven tion  in 
Trondheim, Norway in July 
1974. An American delegation 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Tooze is expected to attend the 
international convention, retur
ning to this country in time to 
participate in the national un
ion’s centennial convention.

Worker Killed
MERIDEN (AP) — A con

struction worker was killed 
Wednesday when the nine-foot 
sewer ditch he was digging 
caved in, and crushed him, 
police said.

Jose A. R iv era , 30, of 
Meriden^was at the bottom of 
the trench when a section oT 
asphalt at the top of the excava
tion and part of the ditch wall 
collapsed, officials said. 
Rivera’s hardhat,, found near 
his body, was crushed by the 
weight of the cave-in, police 
said.

m

Storm Casualty
Among the casualties of a September tornado which struck the northern section of 
Manchester was this potted cherry tree. It is no miniature. The tree appears to have been 
about 70 feet tall. It was planted many years ago in a iarge vat, probabaly a brewer’s vat. 
Some of the roots pierced the container and the tree stood in the back yard at 670 N. M ain  
St., now the home of Irene Bushey, until the wind tumbled it. (Herald photo by Pinto)

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

The Girl Scouts are recycling 
unused uniforms and book. 
Former Girl Scouts, parents, or 
leaders are asked to check 
closets, attics, and bookcases
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for uniforms and books which 
are not needed.

Parts of uniforms such as ties 
or socks will also be welcome, 
as well as books such as the 
le a d e r  no tebook , le a d e r  
manual, safety-wise, song, or 
game books.

Unused green material is also 
needed to keep costs low and at 
the same time maintain a quali
ty program. A box will be 
placed in the foyer of the 
Tolland Library to receive the 
items.

Parents are reminded that a 
$2 registration fee is due by 
Oct. 15.

Mrs. Kay Mahoney, registrar 
of Girl Scouts, is having a 
meeting Friday in the Religious 
Education Buidling of the 
United Congregatonal Church 
at 10 a.m. Girl Scout leaders 
will work on computer registra
tion.

Silk Screen Printing
The Adult Education (Com

mittee has announced that a 
special four-session silk screen 
printing program will be es
tablished in time to prepare 
Christmas cards and small gifts 
for those who are interest^.

The first session will beheld 
at Tolland High School on Nov. 
1. Registration hours are 7 to 9 
p.m., Monday and Thursday 
evenings.

Building Permits
Omer M artin, house on 

Anderson Rd., $28,000; Madrid 
Corp., two houses on Anderson 
Rd., $28,000 each.

Miscellaneous Permits
Dominic Riley, Tolland St., 

roof repair, $550; Richard 
Roberts, Dogwood Rd., pool, 
$2,400; Franklyn Denning, 
Brown Bridge Rd., addition, 
$5,000; Leroy Liberty, Peter

About Town
Maj. Lawrence Beadle, com

m anding o ff ic e r  of the 
Manchester Salvation Army 
Corps, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:45 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches 
and the M anchester Area 
Clergy Association.

Bennet Junior High School 
PTSO will have an open house*̂  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school. Parents may visit all 
G rade  9 c la ssro o m s by 
following shortened schedules 
of their children’s day. Parents 
of children in Grades 7 and 8 
may also attend jlhe open house 
to meet all teachers of minor 
subjects.

Vernon I South Windsor Notes

Rainbow Girls Install
Miss Nancy Ann Woodllng 

has been installed as worthy ad
visor of Rockville Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls. She 
is a junior at Tolland High 
School.

Miss Wooding is a member of 
the Cooperative Work Program 
at the high school and is also a 
member of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Vernon.

Also Installed were Miss 
Judith Szalontal, associate ad
visor; Pamela 'Tylee, charity; 
Bettejane Woodllng, hope; 
Patricia Miner, faith.

A lso , C o reen  R itz e n , 
chaplain; Lorrie Elderkin, drill 
leader; Cynthia Wadsworth, 
love; Lori Reed, religion; 
Leslie Szalontai, nature; Tam
my Wentworth, immortality; 
P a tric ia  Hlasny, fidelity ; 
Christine Goff, patriotism; 
Nancy Greenfield, service.

Also, Wanda Henderson, con
fidential observer; Diane 
O’Connell, outer observer; Can
dace Tobin, musician; Patricia 
Tylee, choir director; Candace 
Davison, page east; and Janice 
Hewitt, choir.

Bid Opening Set
HARTFORD (AP) -  Bids for 

a new $11 million Hartford cor
rectional center will be open^ 
this month and next by the state 
Public Works Department.

Bids for mechanical, elec
trical and detention equipment 
w ill be opened O ct. 31. 
Proposals from general con
tractors will be opened Nov. 14. 
The center will house 30 female 
and 360 male inmates.

Miss Jacqueline Curtis, 
junior past worthy advisor, was 
the installing worthy advisor; 
MaryBeth Szalontai, installing 
chaplain; Janette Couch, in
stalling marshal; Gail Connell, 
installing recorder; Mrs. 
Martha Humiston, past mother 
advisor. Installing musician; 
and Mrs. Mildred Larsen, in
stalling soloist.

Miss, Wooding was presented 
with a gavel and sounding block

by her brother, David. She 
presented her mother with a 
corsage.

Miss Curtis presented Miss 
Wooding with a Rainbow Bible, 
and Miss Curtis received her 
past worthy advisor's Jewel 
from MaryBeth Szalontai.

Merit bars earned during the 
past term were presented by 
th e  a d v iso ry  b o a rd . 
Refreshments were served by 
Ms. Marion Szalontai and her 
committee.

"D O N ’T iSETTLE FOR LESS, 
GET THE BEST AT 
REID INTERIORS,"
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Councilman Leo Mainelll, 
chairman of South Windsor’s 
Youth Activities Committee, 
has announced a comprehen
sive program to be Initiated by 
the committee. According to 
Mainelll, the committee will 
urge each church organization 
in South Windsor to conduct a 
program for its youth on the 
dangers of alcoholism.

Other plans include a project 
to educate the public on the 
facts of chjld safety regarding 
Christmas toys; the initiation 
of a program to discourage 
house-breaks, including the 
registration of all household 
items; and an attempt by the 
com m ittee  to m eet with 
representative students to ob
tain their opinion as to how the 
committee can best aerve 
them.

The committee also plans to 
ask each PTA/PTO to conduct a 
program related to youth ac
tivities, drugs, alcohol and any 
other areas considered impor
tant.

Library Report
More than half the residents 

of South Windsor are 
registered borrowers at the 
South Windsor Public Library, 
according to the library’s an
nual report for the period July
1972 to June 1973. The total 
number of borrowers includes 
4,990 adults and 3,195 children.

During July 1972 to June
1973 period 90,987 books, 
records, a rt reproductions, 
periodicals and pamphlets were 
circulated. There were 11,851 
information and reference in
quiries made.

The library’s collection has 
increased by 3,451 catalogued 
items, bringing the total collec
tion of catalogued materials to 
41,722. Uncatalogued materials 
are newspapers and periodicals 
of which the library received 
210 titles and has more than 22,- 
000 issues kept in back file. The 
introduction of m icrofilm  
editions of six periodicals, in 
addition to the New York 
Times, has been the most 
significant addition to adult ser- 
v i ^ .

Children’s activities have 
continued; however, reduced 
program m ing has become 
necessary due to space and 
stqff limitations. Pre-school 
story hours are offered each 
year in the fall and spring, and 
provide p rogram s for 75 
children in three groups of 25 
each, on three mornings a 
week.

In the summer, 193 children 
participated in the Booknik 
Reading Program and brought 
projects and drawings to the 
lib ra ry  for d isp lay . The 
c h ild re n ’s l ib ra ry  s ta f f  
produced a puppet p lay , 
"Casper and the Magician,’’ a 
story based on a German folk 
character, and presented the 
show to kindergarten classes 
and pre-school nursery groups. 
Thirty-one presentations were 
made to more than 655 children.

South Windsor residents have 
participated'in the reciprocal 
borrowing program initiated by 
the Capitol Region Library 
Council. This program may 
become a statewide program of 
rec ip ro ca l borrow ing in 
January 1974.

The Library Board of Direc
tors is continuing to study the 
possible a lte rn a tiv e s  for 
providing an adequate library 
building to replace the tem
porary rented quarters in the 
Sullivan Ave. Plaza which are 
not economical and provide no 
means for expansion adequate 
to meet needs.

R«g.
$5.95 Legal Notices

SMOKY

Rag.
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Court of Probate, D iitrlct of M ancheiter 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E S T A T E  O F IN E Z  D. HALL, 
Deceaied

Punuan t to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated (k tober i, 
1(73 a  hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying that an Instrument purpor-

Sto be tne last will and testament of 
deceased be admitted to probate aa 

in said appIleaUon on file more fully 
appeara, a t Uie Court of Probate on Oc
tober It, i m  a t 10:00 A.M.

Madeline B. ZIebarth, G erk

tlni

Ceeh end Carry

W

Ck)urt of Probate, District of M ancheiter 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF WILLIAM E. HILL, 
Deceased

P u n u in t to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 4, 
1073 a baaiing will be held on an applica
tion praying that an inaUnment purpor- 
Una to ba ttie last will and testament of 
said daceaaed be admitted to probate aa 
In laid  appUcatioo on (lie more fully 
appeara, a t Ih t Court ot Probate on Oc
tober 33,1073 at 0:30 A M.

Madeline B. ZIebarth, G ark

revtfte MAuenwtrtm

1 /
298 CENTER ST.

Court of Probate ’
District of Msncheiter

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E  O F  D O RO TH A  S. 
BREADHEFT

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William
E. FitzOeraid. Judge, all clalma m uit be 

' 1 to Uw lidu '
____ jre  January

by law. The tlduclary la:

preianted to the flBuclan named below 
on or before January 4, tV74 or ba barred

Charles N. Crockett, Atty. 
063 Main Street 
Mancheiter, Conn. 06040

Opportunities Unlimited
The S um m er T een ag e  

V o lu n tee r  P ro g ra m  of 
V olun teer O p p o rtu n itie s  
Unlimited has b ^n  termed a 
success by Mrs. Rus Dunbar, 
chairman. The committee met 
re c e n tly  to d isc u ss  a c 
com plishm ents since the 
program’s beginning on June 1, 
1973, and to lay plans for the 
future.

Seventeen young people per
formed summer voluntmr ser
vices. Six teen-agers worked at 
the South Windsor Convalescent 
Home. Donald Berghuis, a 
supervisor of the summer 
playground for exceptional 
children, felt he was able to 
make good use of the young peo
ple who helped there.

Three scouts who volunteered 
in order to complete service 
requirements were assigned to 
work on the town-owned plot on 
Diane Dr. Additional volunteers 
signed up to help at the Indian 
Valley YMCA Office, to be 
placed on a volunteer standby 
list for the South Windsor 
Library and to do work for the 
Conservation Commission. Two 
members also volunteered to 
help with projects for the Com
munity Service Council’s Child 
Care Center.

Volunteer Opportunities is 
one of the new pilot projects of 
the Community Service Coun
cil. It is designed to help tran- 
agers, senior citizens, the han
dicapped, and newcomers find 
volunteer work. It does not 
coordinate volunteer programs, 
but does seek out volunteer 
needs in the community and 
refers volunteers to the ap
propriate group.

- l i
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Menus
Cafeteria menus which will 

be served in South Windsor 
Public Schools, Oct. 15-19 are as 
follows:

Monday: Hamburger on bun, 
re lish , ca tsu p , m u sta rd , 
whipped potato with gravy, 
buttered com, gingerbread with 
topping, milk.

iSiesday: Pizza, green beans, 
Italian bread, (H.S., T.E., Ells, 
only), ice cream cup, milk.

Wednesday: Detroit sub, 
bologna, sa lam i, cheese, 
vegetable soup, jello with top
ping, milk.

'Thursday: Shell macaroni, 
Italian m eat sauce, green 
beans, bread and bu tter, 
pineapple chunks, milk.

Friday: Tuna sub, cole slaw, 
spice cake with icing, milk.

Plant Connecticut Week
Connecticut Nurserymen’s Association selected Herrick Memorial Park as its public site 
project to be planted during Plant Connecticut Week observed last week. Lending a hand 
in the project are, kneeling left to right, John Whitham of Whitham’s Nursery; Carol 
Lorenzini, Bolton Junior Women’s Club conservation chairman; Rebecca Treat, Bolton 
Evergreen Farm; and standing left to right, Richard Morra, first itelectman; Bonnie 
Massey, Park Commission secretary; and Leon Zapadka, Woodland Gardens, CNA direc
tor. Over 550 bulbs were contributed by the Netherland Bulb Institute and nurserymen 
donated nursery stock. Half of the bulbs will be used for the courtyard at Bolton Elemen
tary School. Mrs. Treat and Whitham served as co-chairmen of the Plant Connecticut 
Week project for Tolland County. (Herald photo by Holland)

Elks Leadership Contest

BEVERLY DUKETT
Correspondent

Sponsors are still being 
sought to back walkers and 
riders in the South Windsor 
Hike-Bike for the Retarded. 
The benefit is being held on Sun
day, Oct. 14 with a kickoff at 
the high school at 1 p.m. The en
tire planned route runs 12 miles 
and money should be pledged on 
a per mile basis.

The U.S. Army Reserve 2nd 
Brigade, 365th Regiment, 76th 
Reserve Division from East 
Windsor is providing guides for 
the route of march and the Boy 
Scouts, Brownies and Cub 
Scouts plan to participate by 
hiking or biking.
, The Exchange Club has 
agreed to pick up weary 
stragglers along the route and 
return them to the high school 
should they have to terminate 
their effort before completion. 
Anyone may complete bis or 
her ’walk at any one of the six 
checkpoints.

Representatives of the Rev. 
E.G. Rosenberger Council of 
the Knights of Columbus are 
pledging, walking and helping 
with clean-up. The Youth Coun
cil is aiding school PTO/PTA

groups in recruitment and 
check-in. Manning checkpoints 
will be the South Windsor 
Women’s Qub and the Young 
Wives, with refreshments being 
handled by churches, temple 
and both town poli t i cal  
organizations.

Roberta Black is handling the 
entertainment and is providing, 
In addition to previously men
tioned groups, two clowns to 
walk along the route and en
courage participants. Costumes 
are the courtesy of the Subur
ban Woman’s Oub of Vernon. 
The Midget football teams and 
their Tot CHieerleaders will also 
be on hand.

Money earned from the Hike- 
Bike should be returned with 
completed forms to Society for 
Savings Bank, South Windsor, 
with checks made payable to 
Hike-Bike for the Retarded.’’

Special emphasis is on the 
hikers and bikers. Without 
them th6re can be no success in 
spite of the townwide participa
tion in preparation for the 
event.

Pledge forms can still be ob
tained from all schools or from 
Pat Smith, 644-8538. Additional 
information can be obtained 
from Marilyn Pugliese, 644- 
8884. Rain date'is Oct. 21.

dm open Dally 10-4:30 
Closed F rl and-Sun- 
ELSIE MEYER 
Res Phone 649-5524

The Manchester Lodge of 
Elks is conducting a youth 
leadership contest — "to  
recognize the outstanding boys 
and g irls  with leadership 
qualities’’ — for high school 
juniors and seniors.

The lodge has designated 
Jack Early, bead of Manchester 
High School’s physical educa
tion department, as chairman 
of the leadership committee.

Local contest winners will 
receive U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Local winners can then com
pete in the statewide Elks con
test for a chance a t $500 
educational certificates, and 
the state winner goes on to the 
national competition for $1,500 
and $1,750 certificates.

The Elks contest has been

placed on the approved list of 
national scholarships by the 
National Association of Secon
dary School Principals.

Entry blanks for the contest, 
which closes Nov. 7, a re  
available at Manchester High

School, E ast Catholic High 
School, and Howell Cheney 
Technical School. Applications 
are also available from the 
Manchestier Lodge of Elks, 
BisseU St.

8!) East Center St.

At Summit St. M

P  WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SF!F.nAL
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CERTIFIED TEACHER WITH •  
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70, East Center St. 
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Hotpoint Appliance Showroom 
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"A B ut Buy A t''

229.
Hotpoint 2 cycle Convertabls Dishwasher

R in»  & Hold

Big 17 place Capacity

Maple Top

No plumbing Needed

MODEL CTAIZCP

Hotpoint Luxury 2 door Refrigerator/Freezer 

86 Ibtl Freezer 

Easy relaeie Ice Tray

Fraih Food Section Defrosts Automatically 

"A But Buy At".

209.
m  Easy Cleen Porcalain-Enemel

#  Infinite Heat Surface Units

#  HIgh-SpMd 2125 - Watt Surface Unit

#  Full Width Lower Storage Dravwr MODEL HCH600

"A B es tB u yA t''

"A But Buy At"

209;
#  Easy to Install

#  Easy to Operate

m  Designed to Free You 

From the Dirtiest Chorel

the
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MODEL nBE36P

SPECIAL FLOOR MODELSPECIALS
Hotpoint Diihwaihar 110.00 Hotpoiint Refrigerator 324.00
Hotpoint Muiti Dryer 136.88 Hotpoiint 747 Range 300.00
Hotpoint 30" Saif ciean Range 219.95 Hotpoint Compactor 195.00
Hotpoint Side by Side 550.00 Hotpoi nt Washer 198.00
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'^ iiand  Hopewell Stands Firm Manchester
On Bus Transportation

V IV IAN  KENNESON 
CorreRpondenI 
Tel. 875.4704 

David Hopewell, school 
business manager, took a firm

P i t t s b u r g h *
P a i n t s
announces

COLOR 
COLLECTION

For those discriminating, 
fashion-conscious home 

owners who are looking for 
a wide assortment of 
exciting, refreshing 
decorating colors to 

coordinate their walls, 
furniture, fabrics, 

and carpeting.

BUSH
HARDWARE CO. 

To w n 's L E A D I N G  
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E I  
793 Main St, Mandiester 

Open Thura. Nights

stand on the issue of bus 
transportation on dirt roads at 
Wednesday’s Board of Educa
tion meeting.

Speaking to a contingency of 
residents from unpav^ Cone, 
Plains, Bald Hill and Cook 
Rds., Hopewell cited several 
cases where courts have backed 
up school policies based on 
reasonable schedules in other 
cities.

Hopewell told the residents 
that it is "unreasonable to go to 
your house, and I, for one, am 
not going to do it.”

He added that next year, the 
policy will adhere to state 
recommendations that, accor
ding to age, children can walk 
from one to two miles to school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bassett, 
in response to the remarks that 
sacrifices must be made to 
enjoy the privacy of dirt road 
residency, said they took into 
consideration past services of a 
mini-bus before moving to Cone 
Rd.

The mini-buses are now tied 
up transporting vo-ag and 
special education students to 
Vernon, according to Charles 
Mayer, transportation chair
man. Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, 
superintendent®of schools, told 
the group that the town must, 
by law, provide these students 
rides to out-of-town schools 
when Tolland does not offer the 
classes necessary for their 
required courses.

Harold Dimmock of Cook Rd. 
said he has not minded his 
children walking on his dirt 
road for transportation, but 
warned that if the buses pick up 
on other unpaved roads he will 
want the same service.

The Bassetts, and other 
families, referring to the 
disappearance of seven-year- 
old Janice Pockett, last seen on 
a dirt road in July, told the 
board they fear for their young 
children walking upward of a 
mile on their sparsely settled 
road.

James Cornish, board chair
man, told the group that he 
couldn’t disagree with the 
emotional side of the problem 
but could not divorce it from 
the practical.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bach 
of Bald Hill Rd. were concerned 
with what they called inequities

COME TO THE

CARPET MERCHANTS
Warehouse Name Brands 

of Carpets in Stock 
At Wholesale Prices

TO ALL
1310 Tolland T pke. 
O pen  10 to  6 Dally

Tel. 646-8568 
C lo sed  S unday

in the transportation schedule. 
Noting that only seven children 
now walk to school, and that 
some buses travel on develop
ment roads not yet accepted by 
the town, they would like to see 
the situation handled mo^e fair
ly-

The Bachs said that although 
their road is unpaved, it is not 
inaccessible. Mrs. Bach noted 
she has seen buses go past her 
house, without children. She 
has tran sp o rted  her two 
youngsters the .4 mile to and 
from the bus stop for two years.

Mayor and Cornish told the 
group they were free to contact 
Hopewell, who is not re 
evaluating the transportation 
system. Cornish also said they 
could go to the state Board of 
Education if they felt they were 
not satisfied.

Hopewell noted that “you 
now have a business manager, 
whether you like it or not. Ser
vice is not going to get shorter 
door-to-door, and probably will 
get longer.”

He concluded his remarks to 
the group by inviting them jo 
call him with suggestions and 
questions, “whether you love 
me or not.

He Needs 
Big Auto, 
He Says

MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP) -  
Vermont’s governor, who two 
weeks ago urged citizens to 
make every effort to conserve 
on all forms of energy, has all 
but rejected the idea of giving 
up his limousine that gets 9 
miles to a gallon of gasoline.

Gov. ’Thomas P. Salmon said 
public officials live to regret 
some public statements and 
that was the situation he found 
himself in when discussing 
future use of his limousine.

In talking about the need for 
conservation of energy, Salmon 
said it would serve no purpose 
for him to get a car with better 
gas mileage if the governors of 
the other New England states 
kept their plush automobiles.'

S ince  th h t t im e , an 
A ssociated P re ss  survey 
showed that Gov. Meldrim 
’ITiompson of New Hanpshire 
has been using a medium sized 
car for short trips, and the 
governors of Maine and Connec
ticut were planning to replace 
their limousines.

Salmon said his Lincoln Con
tinental “serves as an office, an 
executive mansion and a 
resting place.”

He said the car has been used 
for 60,000 miles of traveling 
during his first 9 months in of
fice.
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CHARLES CROCINi

A Navy vataran, raaldaa at 18 Francaa Driva with 
wHa Halana and aon.

Employad aa Plant Enginaar, Manchaatar Mamorlal 
Hoapital. Formar Aaalatant Buparvlaor Bulldinga and 
Qrounda, Manchaatar Board of Education. Co- 
Chairman, CItizana Adviaory Committaa, Manchaatar 
Board of Education 1973. Communicant St. Jamaa 
Church.

„ VOTE REPUBLICAN
MancImtBr Rapubllcan Town Commlttoe 

Cha$. MeKonxIo, Tnaaunr

Discharged Wednesday; 
James J. Lathrop, 96 Campfleld 
Rd.; Donna Jezoult^lSt Henry 
St.; Gement T. Lewis, 68 Linn- 
more Dr.; Earl J. Gleniiey, 71 
Weaver Rd.; Charles E. Taylor, 
31 Locust St., South Windsor; 
Bernard Katz, 56 Crosby Rd.

Also, Marie A. Bralnard, 
West Willington; Mabelle New
ton, 16 Hyde St.; Diane E. 
Weiss, 140 Maple St.; Audrey H. 
Rosesco, Storrs; Allen D. 
Phelon, East Hartford; Joan V. 
Foran, S torrs; E laine G. 
Palilardi, Hendee Rd., An
dover; Margaret R. Desilet, 
East Hartfoid.

Also, Gladys M. Topelius, 49 
Thomas St., South Windsor; 
Elizabeth S. Lammey, 404 
Spring St.; Phyllis G. Arnold, 
Broad Brook; D ennis J. 
Prysner, Glastonbury; Hewitt 
N. Deming, Hampton; Allene 
Bezzine, East Hartford.

Also, Kevin Kehoe, 324 Lydall 
S t . ;  R uby T. S h u m an , 
'Tuscaloosa, Ala.; Shannon B. 
Ford, Marlborough.

Tolland

Board Tables 
Decision on 
Bermuda Trip

V IV IA N  K EN N ESO N
Correspondent 
Tel. 875.4704 

The Baord of Education 
tabled action WednewJay on 
whether to sponsor tw'o high 
school science teachers to Ber
muda for observation of a 
Vernon-sponsored trop ical 
island ecology course.

A lthough  m o st b o ard  
m e m b e rs  a d m it te d  th e  
program seemed an exciting 
one, they wanted time to in
vestigate various aspects 
before sanction ing  Find 
Petersen and Lance Arnold to 
make the trip in April 

The men would accompany 
Mr. Brooks and 16 Grade 8 
students with the intent of 
possibly developing a course in 
Tolland. The course would in
clude pretraining with lab 
sessions, classroom hours, 
swim instruction, lecbares, and 
the trip.

A rno ld  spoke  of th e  
enthusiasm of the program in 
Vernon and the cor\tnbution it 
has made to the town and com
munity. Using slides, he 
stressed it is not a pleasure trip 
but an intensive study course 
with the students bo.arding at 
the  B erm uda B io lo g ica l 
Research Station.

Arnold said the students are 
busy from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
each of the seven dajis, and the 
a ll-in c lu siv e  cost is ap 
proximately 6345.

The two 'Tolland men are 
requesting the board to grant a 
week off, while considered 
working, hire two substitutes, 
and pay the expenses of their 
trip.

A b o u t  T o ) w n

Past Griefs Gub of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet Friday at 8 jj.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Alley, 69 
Washington St.

Manchester Power Squadron 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. This 
meeting is open to members on
ly-

TORO vacuum  b lo w e r, the leaf b low er, the T O R O  s h re d d e r In
• •'**®/*^ c o m p o s t k it. E v e r y  ya rd  chore can  b e  d o n e  with the  greatest o f  ease If yo u  c o m e  In a n d  g e t a  T O R O . ---------------------------—

C A P I T O L  B B
H O K  WITH VACUUM M O W a i
M i u f  l u i w n  
■ A M N a  AnACHM flW T 
W n H t H K I H I f A *

Carruthers Asks Permit 
To Run ^Boarding House*

A preliminary proposal to 
lease a house he owns on Rt. 30, 
for use as a "group house” for 
residents of Mansfield Training 
School, has been presented to 
the Vernon Planning Commls- 
s io n  by Sen . T hom as 
Carruthers.

Carruthers is asking for a 
special permit from the. com
mission, to operate what he 
termed a "brardlng house,” 
and Francis McNulty, the 
town’s building Inspector,

Favors

Local Control
HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec

ticut could get more for its 
money by turning over state 
funds to municipal officials to 
distribute as they see fit. State 
Sen. Joseph 1. Lieberman, D- 
New Haven, told community 
action workers Wednesday.

“More money alone is not the 
answer to. the problems of com
m unity action agencies,” 
Lieberman told the Connecticut 
Association for Community Ac
tion.

He said local officials were in 
the best position to assess local 
needs. He also criticized the 
current administration for 
“responding to human services 
needs with a fiscal meat ax.”

DEFINITIVE
SPARTANBURG, S.C. 

(AP) — A local land owner 
put up the following sign 
recently; "No Hunting, No 
Fishing, No Nothing.”

questioned if this could be done. 
He said rules require that a 
boarding house must be owner- 
occupied.

The matter will have to go to 
a public hearing, and before 
that time, on request of the 
commission. Town Attorney 
Abbott Schwebel will determine 
the legalities and whether the 
matter should be referred to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals for 
a variance.

Hie house in question is a 
colonial home located at Rt. 30 
and Cold Spring Dr. Carruthers 
said he had planned to sell the 
house but then decided to offer 
it to the state as a group home 
to demonstrate his commit
ment to a program” which is 
not popular.”

Carruthers said the state has 
funds available for group 
homes but public reaction to 
such an operation, in many

towns, has made it difficult to 
implement.

He added he feels it is impor
tant to get persons out of an in
stitutional setting and into 
family-type situations.

Albert Evans, social services 
director at Mansfield, told the 
commission the proposed home 
would probably be occupied by 
young men aged 16-30, and 
would probably mean 8 to 12 
persons.

Evans said they could either 
a ttend  special education  
classes or participate in work- 
study programs during the day. 
He said they would have super
vision around the clock with one 
or two adult supervisors living 
at the home and with several 
others to be on call, when 
needed.

Evans explained that the 
program would depend on 
whether the Vernon school

system could absorb the extra 
students. He said those would 
would be chosen to participate 
in the program would be 
carefully screened to make cer
tain they would be capable.

NEW USED
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Hood Ornaments as Art
Owners of antique automobiles probably consider maintenance of their 
vintage vehicles an art, as well as being a lot of work. But the 
maintenance of the cars isn’t the only artistic part of the hobby ; it’s the 
hood ornaments which attract the casual spectator’s eye. The hood or
naments often aren’t the original that came with the car — many firms 
sell customized pieces — but they’re all artistic. ^

Photos by Doug Bevins

Food Export 
Proposed By

Limit
Solon

Medical School Costs $16^000 To $26^000

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Richard S. Schweiker, R-Pa., 
Wednesday proposed that 
Congress limit agricultural 
exports annually to 20 per cent 
of a given crop.
. For more than 20 per cent to 
be exported, the secretary of 
commerce would have to issue 
a “domestic food price impact 
statement” that certifies suf
ficient amounts of the com
modity are in production to pre-

ELECT

CARL 
ZINSSER

BOARD
\O F D IR E C TO R S l

REPUBLICAN 
TOWN COMMITTEE
Cfw*. McKmuI*, Tn»$.

Ih o u s e  p a i n t i n g !
Exterior and Interior 

(Exp erienced and Reliable
Very Reasonable 

Fr«« Esfim atMt

568-3117

vent a shortage at home, that 
further exports will have no im
pact on retail food prices and 
that domestic unemployment 
would not result.

Schwelker’s proposed amend
ment to the foreign trade bill 
a lso  w ould r e q u i r e  a l l  
ag ricu ltu ra l exporters to 
register with the Commerce 
Department.

Under the new farm bill, 
d ra f te d  in th e  w ake of 
revelations of huge farm  
exports last fiscal year, the 
Commerce Department lost to 
the Agriculture Department the 
responsibility for registering 
exporters and publishing week
ly reports of crop movements 
out of the country. Congress 
wrote in stringent reporting and 
registration requirements then.

Opponents of export controls 
in the agricultural community 
and the Nixon administration, 
as well as on Capitol Hill, con
te n d  th a t  f re e - f lo w in g  
agricultural exports are vital to 
reduce U.S. balance-of-trade 
deficits, to encourage fanners 
to produce fully by providing 
them with the largest possible 
m arket and to ease in ter
national diplomatic tensions.

They also say that domestic 
consumer prices will rise if 
exports are restricted because 
then farmers will not produce 

-as much and the supply will 
decrease.

Business checking accounts 

Personal checking accounts.

Life insurance on loans. 

REFUND of .99% APR for 

prompt loan payment.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
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Open Sat. 9 A.M. - Noon

Memiiar FDIC

GIANT PERENNIAlT ^ n T T a L ^
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In a statement, Schweiker 
said, “This amendment will 
help prevent the crop shortages 
and resulting high consumer 
prices caused by last year’s 
massive foreign grain deals.”

U.S. traders sold « record 440 
million bushels of grain last 
year to Russia, pushing wheat, 
corn and soybean exports over 
the billion-bushels m ark. 
Export commitments from this 
year’s bumper .crops already 
are close to last year’s levels, 
according to USDA summaries 
of traders’ reports to them.

“I am not opposed to foreign 
exports, or to American food 
re lie f  to poorer and un
developed nations,” Schweiker 
said. “I am oppos^ to massive 
food exports at the expense of 
the American housewife ... 
Everyone is affected by high 
food prices in our country, and 
unless we impose a stric t 
export control system, food in
flation will become a dis- 
asterous annual event.”

Arab Student 
Urges Israeli 
Witbdrawl

NEW BRITAIN (AP) -  The 
former editor of an Arab week
ly in Israel says the United 
States "should put pressure on 
Israel to withdraw from oil- 
occupied areas of the Sinai 
peninsula.”

Fouzi El Asmar, a lecturer 
and student here, said in a 
telephone interview Wednesday 
that current fighting in the Mid
dle East "is just a continuation 
of the war that began in 1967.”

“The Israeli government is 
misleading the Jews here, they 
don’t want any peace,” El 
Asmar said.

El Asmar blamed present 
hostilities on "two major 
forces, one is the Israeli Zionist 
government and the second is 
the United Nations.”

”I think that the U.S. should 
put pressure on Israel to 
withdraw from the oil-occupied 
areas and put pressure on them 
to accent the UN resolution of 
Nov. 11', 1967,” he said.

The resolution called for the 
Arab nations to recognize the 
state of Israel and for Israel to 
withdraw from the territories 
seized in the 1967 war.

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
first survey of its kind suggests 
that it costs anywhere from
316.000 to 326,000 a year for the 
m edical education  of an 
American doctor.

And that adds up to between
364.000 and 3104,000 for a four- 
year course, depending upon 
such differing things as which 
school he attends, differing in
terests, career aspirations and 
e d u c a tio n a l  and so c ia l 
backgrounds of the would-be 
medics.

This was reported Wednesday 
by a special committee of the 
A ssociation of A m erican 
Medical Colleges (AAMC), the 
professional organization that 
represents the nation’s 114 
private and public medical 
schools.

Macdonald 
Heads Gaming 
Commission

WETHERSFIELD (AP) -  
John T. Macdonald, who plays 
the weekly lottery but has been 
to a race track only four times 
in his life, has been named 
director of Connecticut’s legal 
gambling activities.

As executive secretary of the 
state Commission on Special 
Revenue, Macdonald no longer 
will be eligible for the 375,000 
weekly lottery prize.

Macdonald, 42, of Pomfret 
Center, succeeds Joseph B. 
Burns, who was sworn in 
Wednesday as Connecticut’s 
new tra n sp o rta tio n  com 
missioner.

Despite his lack o| experience 
at the track (“I’ve never bought 
more than a 32 ticket” ) Mac
donald said he has had an in
terest for a long time in seeing 
racing come to Connecticut.

“I live on Route 44 near the 
Rhode Island line and every 
Sunday I watch the traffic jams 
which develop as Connecticut 
residents make their way to the 
tracks in Rhode Island. I’d like 
to see some of that money stay 
in Connecticut,” he said.

Another goal will be to in
crease the state’s return from 
the lottery, which has brought 
Connecticut more than 330 
million in its first 18 months, he 
said.

The committee said the fin
dings — suggesting a wide 
range of costs — may be perti
nent to resolving curren t 
arguments concerning how 
medical education of the future 
should be financed.

The committee surveyed 12 
“selected” medical schools. An 
AAMC spokesm an to ld  a 
reporter the schools declined to 
be identified publicly. But he 
said they represent a broad 
spectrum of private and public 
institutions.

The spokesman said that un
der the Comprehensive Health 
Manpower Training Act of 1971, 
the fe d e ra l g o v ern m en t 
currently furnishes 31 >700 a 
year per student for medical 
education under a so-called 
“capitation” arrangement.

Students themselves pay 
about 32,200 a year in tuition.

Thus, he said, those two 
resources add up to only 33,900 
per student out of the varying 
316,000 to 326,000 which it costs 
a given medical school each 
year to educate a would-be doc
tor.

The rest, he said, must come 
from other federal funds and 
from state, local and private 
funds. But he declared that the 
association does not yet know 
how much comes from each 
resource.

The spokesman said the Com
prehensive Health Manpower 
Training Act of 1971 expires at 
the end of the current fiscal 
year on June 30, 1974, and that 
subcommittees of both the 
Senate and House are planning 
to rewrite the legislation before 
the end of the calendar year.

He said the congressional 
committees “need guidelines” 
and added that the new survey 
makes clear that “there are 
other costs to be considered” in

addition to the number of 
students enrolled in a given 
sch9ol.

The study committee, known 
as the Committee on the Finan

cing of Medical Education, was 
headed by Dr. Charles Sprague, 
president of the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School.
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Two Miracles Down, One to Go for Mets
NEW YORK (AP) — I t’s two "m iracles" down and one 

to go for the New York Mets.
"You’ve got to believe,” said pitcher Tom Seaver after the 

miraculous Mets won the National League pennant with a stun
ning 7-2 victory over the Cincinnati R ^ s  Wednesday.

Winning the pennant for New York’s Cinderella team was as 
unlikely as winning the National League East had been -  but 

/  there it was.
Next stop is the World Series, an illogical thought through most 

of the summer when the Mets were far behind the leaders in the 
NL East. "We were dead three months ago,” said veteran Ed 
Kranepool, “and dead one month ago.”

Three months ago, the Mets were 12Vk games behind. One 
month ago, they were in last place. So miracles do happen.

“I just want to win four more games,” said a buoyant Yogi 
Berra, the Mets’ manager. “Just four more.”

The Mets will go into the World Series'^ Saturday at the 
American League site — Baltimore and Oakland play the fifth 
and deciding game in the AL playoffs today — fresh from an 
emotion-charged playoff series that had every element of 
baseball drama — and then some.

New York won the deciding game of the five-game set with a 
pitcher who supposedly wasn’t able to win the big ones and with a 
lineup that wasn’t supposed to hit that well 

Seaver although the ace of the New York' sUff, was the only 
Met pitcher to lose a game in the 1969 World Series -  when the 

Amazes” won their only world championship. And since then, 
critics have derided Seaver for losing crucial games, calling him 
a ‘choke pitcher.

The Mets’ hitting has been suspect all season, too. On paper 
their lineup doesn’t have nearly the firepower of the Reds. But on 
Wednesday, they out-hit their supposedly stronger opponents 13- 

The New York manager had been fired by the fans and the 
press long before the Mets made their season-ending charge 
toward the National League East flag. Incidentally, Berra 
became only the second manager in baseball history to win pen- 
nants in both the National and American leagues. Berra won a 

Yankees in 1964. The other man to turn 
the trick was Joe McCarthy, with the National League’s Chicago 
Cubs in 1929 and eight times with the Yankees. “You’ve got to 
give Yogi lots of credit,” said shortstop Bud Harrelson. “He kept 
us together when we might have fallen apart ’’

Start of Wild Post-Game Demonstration at Shea Stadium app*>oio

BowlingHoop Benefit
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— ’The Buffalo Braves and the 
Los Angeles Lakers will meet 
at the Civic Center Oct. 15 in 
the- National ^sketball 
Association’s second annual 
benefit game for the Naismith 
Basketball Hall of Fame at 
Springfield College.

1
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hoS !^P *’s muffler shop
^ ___________________________  R O C K V IL L E

MIXED - Ruth Smith 196-491, 
Ginger Yourkas 175-474, Bee 
Moquin 185-473, Donna Burnett 
221-519, Sandy Brown 203-481, 
Shieia Heaiy 178-502, Shieia 
Price 180-181-487, Louise Daw- 

O rio le s , son 485, Marge Delisle 470, Ed 
Duchaine 210-517, Bob Hufford 
215-543, Paul Pagirckas 202-530, 
Joe Russo 200-18, John Kozicki 
520, Roland Smith 559, Bruce 
Moquin 507, Ralph Trott 500, 
Dick Martin 524, Dennis Delisle 
508, Bob Dawson 503.

363, A1 Pirkey 374, Ed Kovis 
137-351, Mike Balesano 361, Don 
Simmons 155-145-409, Tony 
Marineili 155-415, Ed Burbank 
145-175-418, Joe 'Twaronite 149- 
389, A1 Bujaucius 145-388, Mike 
Pagatti 139-359.

REC - Fred Baker 351.

Y LEAGUE - Roy DeVeau 
168-427, Pete Brazitis 158-395, 
Gene Tirinzione 139-139-405, 
Hank Martyn 371, Jerry Smith 
359, Howie Hampton 135-375, 
Carl Bolin 368,ti Vic Marineili

KACEY - John Fogarty 210- 
534, Real Audet 202-548, Real 
Breton 207-524, Bob Audet 201- 
507, Paul Ford 224-552, Mario 
Frattaroli 213-558, Mark Olsen 
210-222-630, Cy Perkins 254-593, 
Ken Tomlinson 547, Frank Ruff 
502, Tom Pickle 515, Nick 
Cataldo 549, Terry Shepard 545, 
Fred Nassiff 526, Vic Squadrito 
515, John Martin 520.

Berra’s coveted pennant had a bitter flavor to it, though. After 
Tug McGraw came in to save Seaver in a bases-loaded, ninth- 
inning Jam, a bizarre scene of mob rule erupted at Shea Stadium.

Uncontained by the park police, thousands of fans rolled out of 
the stands and literally tore up the place. The vandals not only 
ripped off temporary stands along first and third base, but 
scooped giant holes out of the turf.

Several people were hurt In the ensuing madness as the Met 
fans went beserk, fighting among themselves and attempting to 
grab the fleeing players who literally ran for their lives.

At dusk, the Shea Stadium field had a supernatural ihoonscape 
effect with jagged craters throughout. “They brought the fans 
from the zoo to the ball park and they bring them back after the 
game, said Cincinnati’s Pete Rose, who had been the object of 
scorn from Met fans since Monday when he had a brawl-sparkins 
fight with shortstop Bud Harrelson.

‘‘Pete was the first one we worried about,” said Cincinnati’s 
Johnny Bench. “We thought they were going to kill him.”

Rose, who was on base when the last out of the game was 
made, raced through the crowd untouched into the Cincinnati 
dugout. Several of the Reds brandished bats just in case they 
were needed against the mad mob.

Light Hitters Deliver

Orioles Triumph 
On Two Homers

OAKLAND (AP) — The game that got away from the 
Oakland A’s forced the American League playoffs into the 
finale today of a series where the unusual outdistanced the 
expected and home run hitters haven’t been the sluggers.

Catcher Andy Etchebarren and second baseman Bobby Grich 
provided the power Wednesday that won 5-4 for Baltimore’s 
Ormles after the A’s had led 4-0 through six innings and Vida Blue 
had given up only two singles.
Etchebarren hit a three-run homer that tied the score In the 
seventh and then Grich led off the eighth with a blast off reUever 
Rollie Fingers that also cleared the left field fence In the Oakland 
Coliseum.
• before, Oakland shortstop Bert Campaneris homered
in the 11th for a 2-1 victory.

T(^ay, the Orioles face the A’s ace right-hander Jim “Catfish” 
Hunter who was 3-0 against them in a 21-5 season even though 
Baltimore slammed eight home runs from his offerings.

The Orioles, who saw their ace Jim Palmer blasted in the se
cond inning Wednesday, rely on Doyle Alexander, 12-8. Alexander 
was 1-0 against the A’s and allowed only five hits and one earned 
run in the 13 1-3 innings he pitched against them in the regular 
season.

The AL playoffs go an extra day in deciding who will meet the 
New York Mets in the World Series because of a rainout Monday 

Etchebarren’s hit drove in Don Baylor and Brooks Robinson 
ahead of him and the latter had already knocked in the first 
Baltimore run. ’Then Grich, with 12 homers during the 162-game 
regular season, homered off a Fingers fast ball.

While Etchebarren and Grich took the batting honors, the 
Orioles came up with a pair of fine relief pitching performances 
from Bob Reynolds and Grant Jackson.

Reynolds took over in the second inning up only one run in 4 2-3 
innings. Jackson, a southpaw, came on in the seventh with two 
runners on base and one out and retired the A’s Jackson and Gene 
Tenace, the home run slugger of last year’s World Series.

Jackson became the winning pitcher as the Orioles overcame ‘ 
the four-run lead with just eight outs to go.

Scoreboard
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MMKHESTER
TKEIIKL

sG O O D A e A ^

ARCO 0

COM M ERCIAL - Tony 
Pellegato 138-363, Dick Farrell 
145, Andy Lamoureaux 148-389, 
Walt Lawrence 154-382, Dick 
Simmons 139, George Burgess 
139-361, Don Scruton 140-351, 
Russ Fountain 351, Nick Nicola 
363, George Barber 380, Ted 
Lawrence 352, Fred Oakes 361, 
Mai Darling 359, Jack Goldberg 
361, Ed Spence 356, Tim Flynn 
366, Carl Bujaucius 351.

Pro Basketball 
NBA

Wednesday’s Games 
Houston 104, Philadelphia 88 
Golden States at Detroit ppd., 

wet floor
Chicago 105, Kansas City- 

Omaha 90
Phoenix 115, Seattle 111 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
Wednesday’s Games 

Indiana 118, New York 99 
Utah 111, Memphis 109 
San Diego 121, San Antonio 

106
Only games scheduled

, P ro Hockey
Wednesday’s Games 

Vancouver 4, Winnipeg 3, 
overtime

Only game scheduled 
NHL

Wednesday’s Games 
Montreal 5, Minnesota 2 
Toronto 7, Buffalo 4 

 ̂ New York Rangers 4, Detroit

New York Islanders 1, Atlan
ta 1, tie

Boston 6, Vancouver 4 
Chicago 3, Los Angeles 0 
California 2, St. Louis 1 
Only games scheduled

NERICAN
THE S afety  Shoe

O ne-piece m occM ln toe. 

S pecle l-denelty polyether loem . 

“ A uttem pered" ite e l te fe ty  toe.

Lam lnele o f woven cotton 
end nepped ih e e tin g  
Im pregneted w ith  
v in y l eceU te le te i.

W ITH  T H E  S T E E L  TO E'
Bu m  pM sd 

h n u g o iu l ty tM t

J a g u a rm

Fun ia a lh a r vamp 
and lo a  Itn ing .

0 .n u fn a  _
aood iraar WaK ca iia lrueU ofl, 
com pM aly nalllaaa.

o S tra a M .

SM ahaa.

HaaJ-to-taa alr-autM onad N aaiK anaaa taaiid
c u r tla tK tapa
n ta a n d h a a l

Where else can you find 
all these features?

•  Genuine Goodyear Welt construction •  Air-cushioned Inner- 
soles •  Full glove leather vamp and toe linings •  Slip resistant Job
rated soles and heels •  All functional stitching chemical and oil 
resistant man made threads •  Lightweight for maximum comfort •  
Exceed ANSI Class 75 requirements as adopted by OSHA •  
Exclusive padded toe construction — comfortable.
SHOE *19.85 BOOT *21.95

RE6AL MEN’S
-THt COkIHJnt H urt  IT M T

MANcmsm
f0l.«07 MAIN ITMiT 

441-247I

“If the cops weren’t going to stop those maniacs, we would," 
said Bench.

In the ninth inning, some officials of the Cincinnati family were 
evacuated from near the Reds’ dugout when unruly fans started 
to muscle toward the field. About 25 people were escorted to safe
ty In an alleyway under the stands lading to the Red clubhouse. 
Two of them were little girls, both crying and obviously 
frightened.

“I saw some little girls being pushed face-first in the dirt,” 
said Bench. “It was a disgrace. This wasn’t a black mark on 
baseball — It was a black mark on Shea Stadium. ’The police did 
nothing, they just stood around.”

Many of the 50,000-odd fans at Shea Stadium had plenty of time 
to warm up for their passionate celebration. The Mets had taken 
a 6-2 lead with a four-run fifth inning highlighted by Cleon Jones’ 
double.

’Then it was just a matter of time before the Mets won their se
cond pennant in five years.

“It’s not magic. It’s togetherness,” said Willie Mays, who will 
rest today along with his joyous teammates. ‘We can do It — we 
can win the World Series now.”

Pete Rose Meets the Press

Red Slugger 'Lathers' Fans

A P  photo

Reds Tired  ̂
Frustrated

NEW YORK (AP) — The Cincinnati Reds were tired, 
frustrated and angry — a t losing the National League 
playoff to the New York Mets, but more so a t the unruly 
conditions which surrounded the decisive fifth game.

“It makes me ashamed,” said Reds’ Manager Sparky Ander
son. “Not that I belong to baseball, but that I belong to this coun
try. On second thought. I’m not too sure that New York is in this 
country.”

Anderson referred to the behavior of New York fans during— 
and especially after — the Mets’ 7-2 victory Wednesday over the 
Reds in the final game of the National League playoff.

Fans surged towards the field during the ninth inning and play 
was halted as wives of some Reds players and members of the 
Cincinnati official family were escorted from the stands to the 
safety of the dugout.

Then, when rookie Dan Driessen was retired for the final out of 
the game, bedlam broke loose. Fans swarmed onto the field, 
clawing for souvenirs—players’ hats and gloves, home plate and 
the bases, even tufts of grass.

“What happened today isn’t a black mark on bapeball,” said 
Cincinnati catcher Jdinny Bench, “it’s a black ffiark on Shea 
Stadium.”

“I like playing before 50,000 fans,” said Pete Rose, the Reds’ 
sparkplug. “I appreciate having them out there.

“But here it seems like they get the fans out of the zoo and take 
them out to the ballpark. ’Then, after the game, they bring them 
back to their cages.”

Shop, then
» S&S BUICK
NEW 1973 OPEL

G T 's
SIX IN STOCK

IMMEDliinDEUVEKY

— ★  SPECIAL NOTICE
GrSWIUKOOTOFPRODUeTIONIN 

19741RHY YOUR GT NON!

S & S  BUICK
I o1RPnIHoi«iHMoNUIUI|VPM*VN«|Mp*4vi-1 |  

( l l k t t  6 N  m  I I ,  Nm « M  Agwuy, OiM Mwk fiM i C uW i^d

Herald Angle

By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

SHEA STADIUM, New York — 
“ Hurt In July, dead in August, buried 
In September and champions in Oc
tober,” cried out Coach Joe Pignatano 
a fte r the Amazin’ Mets whipped Cin
cinnati in a battle of division cham
pions yesterday to earn the right to 
play in the 1973 World Series.

Shortly after the Mets had pulled off 
another of their unbelievables, this 
tim e by a 7-2 score in the fifth and 
final game of the best of five set, Yogi 
B erra moved behind the mahagony 
desk in his carpeted office.

Outside, the champagne part was 
just starting in the clubhouse. Berra is 
a beer drinker so he "le t the boys have 
their fun, they deserved it.”

“We couldn’t do anything easy all 
year and it didn’t come easy today 
although I felt pretty good when we 
got those four runs in the fifth. “ I ’m 
not looking for four straight wins 
against whoever we play in the series, 
I just want to win four of the games.” 

‘T th ink we su rp rised  a few 
people,” he said as he lit up a 
cigarette.

“This was a most satisfying win for 
me as a manager as we had to jump 
over five clubs to win. We’re  a young 
club and we made mistakes but the 
guys cam e trying. When we were 
healthy, we were a pretty good club.” 

That could be the understatem ent of 
the day.

The Mets were 12 Vz games behind at 
one stage and in last place starting the 
final month. Nineteen wins in the last 
27 games propelled the club to the top 
and the rest is now history.

Been Involved Before
Yogi has been in the series before as 

a m anager, back in 1964 with the New 
York Yankees. He lost that series to 
the St. Louis C ardinals in seven 
gam es and was given a pink slip.

“ I hope the sam e thing doesn’t 
happen again,” Berra said. His 1973 
pac t runs out this year. Several 
months ago he was said on his way 
out. Now all that should change.

“ We had a lot of injuries all year. 
When the guys got well again, w e 
started  winning. That’s the whole 
answer to our success. We had good 
pitching right from the s ta r t.”

“There’s a lot of satisfaction in win
ning because they said the Eastern 
Division was weaker than the West.

“ I ’m  not worried how we do in the 
series, as to, my future. I know that 
m anagers are  hired to be fired. That 
will never change. I knew back in ’64 
that I wouldn’t  be managing the next 
year even before that final series 
game.

“Since I became a manager, I just 
try  to do the best I can with what I 
got,” he reflected.

The form er Yankee catching great, 
who stepped into the managerial job 
with the Mets two years ago when Gy 
H odges d ied , ju s t  s a t  back a n a  
relaxed, puffing on his cigarette and 
sipping a beer while his players were

n r  p tiu i

Yogi Berra
engaged in a wild celebration next 
door.

“ We were the only club in the 
league that didn’t  enjoy a winning 
streak. It wasn’t  until the last week 
that we put anything together, win
ning seven straight. That was a good 
time, I ’d say for it gave us the division 
title.

When did the Mets turn the corner?
“The game against Pittsburgh, here 

a t Shea,” Berra said. “ We rallied for 
five runs in the ninth inning to win by 
one. That started us off on that seven- 
game winning streak. It carried us 
right into the playoffs.”

Not Biggest Thrill
Was this B erra’s biggest day in 

baseball?
He didn’t answer yes or no but 

pointed out “ that day a t Cooperstown 
wasn’t  bad.” That was the day he was 
inducted into basebaH’s shrine. “This 
was a great thrill for me today win
ning, than when I was with the 
Yankees. We had to scrap hard every 
day. With the Yankees, it was a little 
easier. We rarely  ever had three or 
fou r-run  lead  th is  y e a r a g a in s t 
anyone.

“The only thing I was worried about
late in the game was the fans. I was 
afraid somebody was going to get 
hurt.”

Som ebody did get h u rt, m en, 
w o m en  an d  c h i ld r e n  an d  th e  
demonstration by the Met-maniacs, 
who acted like uncivilized cannibals, 
spoiled an otherwise historic day in 
the history of the New York Mets.

Wilt Winner 
In ABA Debut

NEW 'YORK (AP) — Wilt Chamberlain, a fam iliar 
fixture on the basketball court, remained on the sidelines 
and admitted he felt like a rookie as he made his 
successful debut as coach of the San Diego Conquistadors.

Chamberlain, the stellar 14- 
year veteran who jumped from 
the^^s Angeles Inkers of the 
National ^sketball Associa
tion to the Conquistadors of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion, started his coaching 
career on a winning note as San 
Diego defeated the San Antonio 
Spurs 121-106 Wednesday night.

In other ABA contests, the In
diana Pacers defeated the New 
York Nets 118-99 and the Utah 
Stars edged the Memphis Tams 
111-109.

“ I definitely feel like a 
rookie. I am going to feel like a 
rookie for a long time to com- 
e,” Chamberlain said. Earlier,
Chamberlain appeared in 
superior court and heard the 
judge rule that he could not play 
for any other team this season 
except the Lakers, but could 
coach the Conquistadors. The 
ruling stemmed from a Los 
Angeles su it to prevent 
Chamberlain's jumping from 
the Lakers to San Diego.

The ABA season almost 
didn’t open Wednesday until a 
la te  se ttlem en t between 
players’ representatives and 
owners resulted in a new three- 
year contract. There was the 
threat of a strike after a 
majority of the players voted

Tuesday night to refuse to play.
Veteran Stew Johnson and 

ro o k ie  D w igh t L am ar 
spearheaded a 48-polnt San 
Diego fourth quarter surge that 
carried the Con^istadors to 
victory after they had trailed at 
the end of each of the first three 
quarters. Johnson led all 
scorers with 38 points and 
Lamar followed with 30.

USiPMUABtiTSUIKS
72 DATSUN PICKUP
4  qrl., 4 *p««d, radio, mag whoelt, 
vinyl bsd cover

70 CHEV. PICKUP
)4 ton F U attid a , 6 cyl,, atd. Irons., 
radio, good claon truck.______________1895
68 CHEV. PICKUP
)& ton ita p tid a , 6 cyl., std. Iro ns.,
axlro snow tirat. I  w

I T O B I t IB  A
m aroS s™

narlford A rm 's Largstt T^o taD w lsr*^
349Captar St., Mondiailar 846«432f.

Hill Tops Rushers 
In National Loop

NEW YORK (AP) — In case nobody’s noticed, Calvin 
Hill of the Dallas Cowboys is leading the National 
Conference in rushing with 388 yards and Essex Johnson of 
the Cincinnati Bengals is No. 2 in the Am erican 
Conference with 394.

So much for the National Football League's also-rans.
Everybody’s eyes are on 0. J. Simpson right now, and they’ll 

probably stay right there for the remaining 10 games of the 
season.

Like Henry Aaron of baseball’s Atlanta Braves, Simpson of the 
Buffalo Bills is pursuing what was once believed to be an un
touchable record.

Aaron, of course, is on the threshhold of surpassing Babe 
Ruth’s home run record of 714, although he’ll have to wait until 
next season to break it.

But for Simpson, the season is now. In just four games, he’s 
ruilhed for an astonishing 647 yards, according to NFL individual 
statistics released today.

It’s unlikely he can maintain that thundering pace — but If he 
comes anywhere close to doing It, the odds are Jim Brown’s 
single-season NFL rushing record of 1,863 yards will tumble. If 
Simpson does, in fact, maintain his pace, he’ll wind up with an 
astronomical 2,200-plus yards.

Bob Tucker of the New York Giants and Charley Taylor of the 
Washington Redskins lead the NFC in pass receiving with 23 
catches apiece. Tucker has more yardage with 325 to Taylor’s 
290, but Taylor has the most touchdown receptions in the league 
with five. Ed Podolak of Kansas City tops AFC receivers with 19 
catches.

WHA Blazers 
Take Opener

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  
Vancouver hockey fans got 
their first taste  of World 
Hockey Association action 
Wednesday night and there was 
something in it for almost 
everyone.

The fans went home with 
their f irs t v ictory  as the 
Blazers took a 4-3 overtime vic
tory over the Winnipeg Jets.

I t  w as th e  only gam e 
scheduled in the WHA.

The Jets got the first-ever 
WHA goal in the Coliseum with 
Jean-Guy Gratton scoring at 
4:18 of the first pzriod. Jim 
Adair got the Blazers’ first goal 
at 12:43. He also scored the 
game-winner at 3:50 in over
time.

The Blazers played last 
season in Philadelphia where 
they finished third in the WHA’s 
East Division. The team went 
to Vancouver to give the 
already-established Vancouver 
Canucks of the National Hockey 
League some competition.
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ELKS - Bob Talmadge 138- 
149-403, Tony Desimone 143-376, 
Dick Krol 135-382, Joe Cataldl 
Sr. 152-386, John Rieder 135-355, 
Charles Christadore 144-358, 
Don Carpenter 143-383, A1 
Atkins 368.

BUSINESSMEN - Rick 
DeDominicis 148-350, Ted Kow- 
zun 135-359, Erv Rpsconl 152- 
370, Ernie Oakman 137-362, Cliff 
Jones 137-375, Dan Frye 144-361, 
John Aceto 153-352, Alan Grzyb 
150-389, Dan Toce 142-368, Ray 
Dawson 152-360, Ron Joiner 14^ 
390, John Mack 171-424, Jim 
McCarthy 148-384, Norm Davey 
135-391, Hal Davey 147-369, Paul 
Giliberto 382, Ed Schworm 362, 
Vic Salcius 359, Ed Ralph 361, 
Bub Holmes 358, Sam Little 355, 
Sandy Hanna 363.

Switch Site
F*ITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

Pittsburgh Steelers-New York 
Jets National Football League 
game scheduled to be played 
Oct. 21 at Shea Stadium in New 
York has been moved to 
Pittsburgh.

The sw itch , announced 
Wednesday, was the result of 
the New York Mets winning the 
National League baseball title 
and moving to the World Series. 
The Mets share Shea with the 
Jets.

Exposure Due
SAN DIEGO (i;4,P) -  

Linebacker Tim Rossovich has 
agreed to shuck his San Diego 
Chargers uniform briefly. He 
says he will be a centerfold sub
ject of Playglrl magazine early 
In 1974.

A

Sports Slate
Thursday
SOCCER

Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
East Catholic at Enrico Fermi 
Coventry at Cheney Tech 

CROSS COUNTRY 
East Catholic at H.P.H.S.

Friday
SOCCER

Southington at South Windsor 
Rockville at Newington 
RHAM at Bolton 
Ellington at Somers 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Ellington at Somers 
Rockville at Newington 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
Southington/Northwest 
Catholic at South Windsor 
Mattatuck at MCC

Saturday
SOCCER

East Catholic at New London 
Thames Valley at MCC

FOOTBALL
E as t  H a r t f o r d  a t  Eas t  
Catholic
Manchester at Bristol Central 
Southington at South Wind
sor
Windsor Locks at Rockville

Tennis
TOKYO — Top-seeded John 

Newcombe of Aus t r a l ia  
defeated countryman Fred 
Stolle 6-3, 5-7, 6-2 in the first 
round of the Japan Open Tennis 
T o ur na m ent ,  whi le  J e f f  
Borowiak of 'Tiburon, Calif., 
eliminated third-seeded Tom 
Gorman of Seattle 6-3, 6-4.

Breaks Went
Way of Mets

By Earl Yost
SHEA STADIUM, New Y o r k - “ We didn’t  get one break -  

in the whole series,” a disappointed Pete Rose said as he 
sat on the stool in a crestfallen Cincinnati locker room o 
after the Reds lost the National League playoffs yesterday 
to the Mets, 7-2.

"Everything went the Mets way, but that’s baseball. I 
thought that we would get more than two runs off Seaver 
(Tom Seaver) the way he was throwing. I was going crazy 
out there (leftfield) when the Mets scored four runs in the 
fifth inning. There wasn’t  anything I could do about It.

‘T v e  got to go home now and face the people out in Cin- 
clnnatl...and they are not all understanding people either,” 
he added In a soft, almost mumbled tone.

As for the Met fans, he would rather forget them. They 
were “on” him all three days. When he failed to make a 
catch of Tom Seaver’s double, with a belly drive, he was 
doused with a can of beer as he righted himself.

“ I wanted to win badly. I wanted to win last year against 
Oakland. I wanted to get another shot a t them. Hell, I want 
to win everything, every game. I’m never satisfied if I 
don’t  win,” the National L ^ p e  batting champ continued.

“ Now I ’ll have to wait until next year.”
Rose couldn’t  do it all. He singled and doubled for two of 

the three hits allowed by Seaver.

AUTOM OTIVE  
1 W eek SALE!

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 2 5 ® /. Off our regular 

low prices on all

ROaD WRING
SNOW  TIRES

I For the econom y minded, our S N O W  S PE C IA L blackwalls. 
I O ur better tire —  D ELU XE MUD and S N O W  whitewalls.
I And our best! Ultra Traction 2 +2  belted whitewalls.

SNOW SPECIAL B/W
4 Ply Nylon Cord Construction.

650x13 
O ur Reg.

15.99 
Plus 1.73 

F.E.T.
m
j / m

SIZE OUR REG . S A LE F.E.T.
735x14 17.99 $13 1.96
775x14 18.99 $14 2.09
825x14 19.99 $15 224
775x15 18.99 $14 2.11

c
T

I
1 C

||

i //
\  i  .7

t  7

DELUXE MUD and SNOW
Whitewall “78” Series
4 Ply Nylon Cord Construction

A 78X 13
Our Reg.

19.99 
Plus 1.83 

F.E.T.

Guaran

SPORT MART
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

HOCKEY-
SKIINC

AND

TENNIS
7 Parti 8 t, RockvHIa, Corni. 

Tal. 878-8100 
0-5t80DaHv 

TlNirt. A Frt. nil 0 P.M.

Tread
teed

078x13 21.99 $16 1.93
E78x14 22.99 $17 2.22
F78X14 23.99 $18 2.37
078x14 24.99 $19 2.53
G78X15 25.99 $19 2.60
H78X15 26.99 $20 2.80
L78X15 29.99 $21 3.13
560x15 19.99 $15 1.74

"SiTsi
'ULTRA TR A C TIO N  2+2  BELTED
Whitewall “78” Series 2 Ply Poly. Cord and 

2 plies Fiberglass Belt for Long W ear
E78X14 

Our Reg.
27.99 

Plus 2.31 
F.E.T.

SIZE OUR REG. SALE F.E.T.
F7BX14 29.99 $22 2.50
G78x14 31.99 $24 2.67
H78X14 32.99 $25 2.94
078x15 31.99 $24 2.75
H78X15 32.99 $25 2.96
J78X15 34.99 $26 3.12
L78x15 36.99 $27 3.31

I DIso BrakM  not Inoludtd
3 WAYS TO CHARGE M ANCHESTER  

1145 Tolland Tpke. Eicptsai. hiop.m.
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East Rebuilding, 
Painful Campaign

By Len Auster
It was scheduled as a rebuilding 

year. And that’s what it has proven to 
be for East Catholic's rookie football 
head coach, John LaFontana.

With most of last year’s 2-6-1 squad . 
graduated, the Eagle mentor started vir
tually from scratch. The season began 
with some players going both ways. 
Gradually, LaFontana has been able to 
work in new people, giving them game 
experience in large doses, until now where 
two-platoon football exists a t East.

The changeover has been a painful one 
for LaFontana, as he has seen his team 
drop four straight. Last week’s 15-14 
heart-breaking loss to St. Bernard’s was 
the closest yet.

The Blue and White mentor is en
couraged, yet remains cautious con
sidering his next two foes. Saturday he 
hosts a t Mt. Nebo East Hartford High in a 
non-conference match followed by Xavier 
of Middletown, which is currently working 
on a 31-game unbeaten streak.

East goes into Saturday’s action with 
one key performer sidelined. Senior co
captain defensive end Tommy Wardwell, 
the only bonaflde starter from the 1972 
team, suffered a broken hand and will 
watch the proceedings from the bench,. 
Otherwise, the Eagles are in top condition.

"East Hartford is a real physical team, 
when they hit you, you know it. What 
we’re going to have to do is get our passing 
attack in high gear,’’ LaFontana said. 
Thusly, East will rely on the passing of 
quarterback Bob Love and the receiving 
ability of Dave Berner to get its offense 
rolling. ^

If the ground game is to go, it will de
pend on workhorse Joel Desimone and 
shifty Cephus Nolen. Desimone had an out
standing night against St. Bernard's, 
scoring two TD’s and bulling his way for 83 
yards.

East Hartford is 1-3, but the record is 
deceiving as they’ve lost some close 
games to good outfits. "They will be one of 
the toughest teams we face this year,’’ 
LaFontana declared. The Hornets can 
described as, "as subtle as a punch in the 
mouth.’’ The chance which the Eagles 
posess is to "outfinese" them. Straight-up, 
the Hornets have a decided edge.

The ioss to St. Bernard’s was dis
heartening. "We played as well as we 
could and still didn’t win,” LaFontana 
said. There are signs for the future 
however. This year’s sophomores and 
juniors are p in ing  valuable experience. 
The hope this year is a few wins a t the 
tailend of the cam paign and show 
dividends in the 1974 campaign by wtot 
was learned this go-around.

Coaches^ Corner
John LaFontana

East Catholic •—

Last Saturday night was like a nightmare that you 
experience after eating a chocolate-covered pizza. In the 
dim light of Mt. Nebo, our efforts to beat St. Bernard’s 
took on a dream-like quality.

-The boys were higher than they had been all season and they 
showed it by marching 61 yards in the first series for six points 
and a two-point conversion.

All during the first half we were caught between a dream and a 
nightmare. We got good field position and were moving the ball 
well but then the nightmare would appear and we would fumble 
or kill our drive with a penalty. We ended the game with much 
more total yardage and while we were doing so well we kind of 
forgot that we had opponents on the field that wanted to win just 
as badly as we did.

Our success in moving the ball on offense lulled us to sleep on 
defense and we were abruptly awakened when Ron St. Louis 
simply outran our defensive backs and made a diving catch in the 
end zone. This signaled to us that we weren’t going to have such 
an easy time of it.

We came out after the half and started to march again, but so 
did St. Bernard’s. We missed the extra points after our next 
touchdown and they didn’t  and that was the story.

The team was bitterly disappointed to lose because we felt that 
this was going to be our first win, but once again it was a question 
of our making too many errors and causing too many penalties to 
beat the opponents in a close fought game.

While we lost a very close game, 15-14, it was our own fault that 
we didn’t score a t least another touchdown. After being so high 
and seeing v ic to^  apparently ours, it really was a shock for the 
team to lose again, but we will just have to try again this week.

Our opponent is ever rough and tough East Hartford High. They 
are coining off an excellent 8-2 season and are rebuilding but that 
disadvantage is offset by a hard-hitting aggressive bunch of ball 
players. If we are to win we will have to survive the physical 
poiuiding we can expect, and will have to simply outfinese them 
in all departments.

As far as the total program goes, the JV team lost this week, 
24-0, to St. Bernard’s, but the frosh won over Wethersfield, 26-0.

The bright spot in our otherwise grim season so far is that we 
are able to play many underclassmen in our two-platoon system 
and they are gaining experience for next year. The way our team 
has worked so hard to win all of these first four games, we may 
have a city-wide celebration when we get our first win.

We hope it’s going to be this week.

NBA Action Cut Short

Slippery Court 
Postpones Play

NEW YORK (AP) — The Golden State Warriors have es
tablished themselves early in the season as the “ Calamity 
Jane” team of the National Basketball Association.

Wednesday, the Warriors, for the second s tr a i^ t  night, had a 
game postponed because of a slippery court.

The court conditions were caused by moisture on a newly 
shellacked floor at Cobo Arena in Detroit.

Tuesday night, Golden State was to open its season in 
Cleveland, but that game was also called off because of a wet 
floor.

“One thing like this you could say okay,” said Warrior Coach A1 
Attles. “But two? Somebody’s trying to tell me something.”

In other NBA games, the Chicago Bulls buried Kansas City- 
Omaba 105-90, Houston blitzed the Philadelphia 76ers 104-88,and 
Phoenix defeated Seattle 115-111.

The Warrior-Piston game was postponed until tonight. The 
game actually did get underway and Detroit was ahead 21-14 in 
the first quarter when referee Darrell Garretson called off the 
game after complaints from Warrior players.

Bill Russell had his debut as head coach of Seattle spoiled when 
Phoenix opened up a 20-point lead with a minute left in the first 
half.

Guard Charlie Scott scored 26 points to lead Phoenix, which 
presented their coach John MacLeod with his first victory since 
making the jump from Oklahoma University.

The Philadelphia 76ers showed little inclination to burst loose 
from the losing trend they followed last season. Houston opened 
thee final quarter with a 16-point barrage led by Rudy 
Tomjanovich and Calvin Murphy to hand Gene Shue a loss in his 
first game since becoming 76er coach.

Houston Coach John Egan said, however, he thought the 76ers’ 
prospects would improve once they regain the fulltime services 
of first round draft choice Doug Collins of Illinois State. Coilins 
had a cast removed from a broken foot a few days ago and piayed 
only five minutes Wednesday.

Nate Archibald, the NBA’s leading scorer last season, poured 
in 42 points, but it wasn’t enough. Chet Walker had 29 points, and 
Norm Van Lier added 25 for Chicago.

Archibald scored 16 points as the Kings opened up ann early 26- 
14 lead, but the Bulls regained control in the second quarter

Streak Ends
BOSTON (AP) — The 

Boston Bruins’ fantastic 
streak of playing to capaci 
ty crowds at the Garden 
has been ended at 191 
games, including playoffs.

For the first time since 
a blizzard held the crowd 
to a few thousand on Feb. 
9, 1969, the Bruins failed 
to pack the Garden  
Wednesday night. “Only' 
14,523 showed up for the 
6-4 National Hockey 
League victory over the 
Vancouver Canucks. That 
was 480 short of a sellout.

FLORAL - Jean Archambault 
186-488, Dee Simmons 170-174- 
501, Jan Wright 473, Carolyn 
Sulzinski 459.

MISFITS - Dot Roberts 176-477, 
Alice Solomanson 192, Narda 

. Grover 180-466, Russell Aceto 
504, John Arigno 210-526.

MOUNTAIN DEW - Mae Lar
son 203-500, Peggy Craig 190- 
490, Dona Price 184-193-524, 
D o ttle  W hitehead 180-477, 
BFETTY Richardson 465, San
dy Beben 475, Terry Cardile 498, 
Edna Ruff 469.

SILK CITY - Ralph Dukett 210- 
513, Don Levitt 204-535, Ken 
Plecity 201-551, Fred Gauthier 
212-546, Ron Ramsdell 222-594, 
Garry Thompson 208-581, Ron 
Plecity 212-573, Bob Thomas 
201-508, Jim Lawrence 201, Ron 
Custer 248-623, Ed Suchecki 205- 
551, Dick Cote 203-573, Jim 
Stamler 210-534, Frank Pitts 
214-564, A1 Little 506, Walt 
Smolensk! 530, Bob Oliver 519, 
Dan Skiba 528, Harry Plecity 
518, Ken Thomas 544, Butch 
Magowan 507, Fred Plecity 502, 
S k ip  M ik o le it  509, Bob 
Heavisides 523, John Gollangos 
544, Ron Smith 505, Gunnar Lar
son Sr. 508. n

NITK-OWL - Marie Szeteia 
188-478, Kathy Gasper 183-465, 
Nancy M assaro 173, N aria 
F io ren tin o  211-459, Carol 
Michaud 176-482, Betty Carroll 
452, Dot Hills 485, Gert Farrell 
488:

u
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Herald dau ified  Ads

(15  W o rd  M in im u m )

^ D a y ......................... 8 c  p a r w o rd  pa r d a y
3  D a y t ......................7c p e r w o rd  p a r da y
8 D a y a ........................6c  p a r w o rd  p a r day
M  D a y a ..................... 5 c  p a r w o rd  pa r d a y
H a p p y  A da  . , . , .........................$1 ,5 0  Inch

eoeuKs/m^ F O R  T M F A C T iO N  
Y O U  W A N T  '

PHONE 643-2711
The "Action M irketp lice"

> Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
' Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
I Fast Results

tW V a . O ! i lN U T I M K K ) R  
t U K S i r iK I )  AI)VKHTl.Sl<:8lh:NTS 

W:M MMIN IIA V  RKKOHE F ID U I ATIUN
Hradllar l«r SalurCs) and Mowlay

i% I t  aaSuMFndsy

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r Y our 
In fo rm a tio n

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity  of any 
advertiser using box ietters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
id en tity  can- follow th is 
procedure:

Enciose your repiy to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M a n c h e s te r  
Evening H erald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRS'T 
DAY IT A PPEA R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake feood’’ in se rtio n . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be co rrected  by 
"make good” insertion.

643-2711

A u to t For Solo 4  TruokO‘ Troetor

1967 PONTIAC Tempest, 6, 
automatic, power steering, 
1675. Phone 649-1506.

1962 FORD Falrlane, four door, 
31,000 m i le s ,  e x c e l l e n t  
mechanical condition. Phone 
649 )̂631.

1964 BUICK Skylark witlfhlQwn 
head gasket. For sale c h e a ^ n  
whole or parts. Snow tires, ect. 
Body in good condition, 646- 
4736.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1972, 
custom  two-door hard top . 
P o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  a i r -  
conditioning. AM/PM radio. 
Micheiin tires, $2,900. Also 1967 
Oldsmobile Supreme Cutlass, 
tw o-door h a rd to p , pow er 
s te e r in g , a ir-cond ition ing , 
radio. New tires and snows, |f ,-  
250. Phone 646-8118.

1964 CHEVY pick-up truck, 
style side body. Good condition. 
Come take a look. Brown’s Tire 
S h o p , 333' M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-3444.

1967 CHEVY Sub-Carryall, new 
brakes, new clutch, rebuilt 
engine. $975 or best offer. 64^ 
16&.

Aulo-Sorvico
A c c o u o rlo i 7

TWO WIDE tire s , G60-14, 
almost new, $70. Call 649-4431.

HAPPY ADS

m

Com poro-Trollort 
Uobllo  Homoo 8

. . .  SoAmoii*
m a y h a v a w iity tM

Loot ond Found 1 A u to t For Solo

Girls Divide 
In X-Country

In a triangular meet helij 
here yesterday, the Mancheser 
High girls cross country team 
defeated its counterparts from 
Windham High 17-38 while also 
losing to Farmington 24-32. The 
split leaves the girls’record at 
2-3 on the year.

Individual winner was Cindy 
Wadsworth of Farmington in a 
time of 11:27. In close pursuit 
was Indian harrier B ^bara  
Crowley with teammate Cindy 
Shanley g arn ish ing  fourth  
place.

The Manchester girls next 
meet is Friday in the Lyman 
Hall Invitational.

Results: 1. Wadsworth F 
11:27,2. Crowley M, 3. Baver F, 
4. C. Shanley M, 5. Carroll F , 6. 
McCusker F, 7. D. Shanley, 8. 
Maher M, 9. DeFabio F, 10. 
Johnson F.

LOST — Gray, white, Siamese 
cat, collar with bell, named 
Smokey. Call 646-0660.

LOST — M ale  S e a lp o in t  
Siamese cat. Vicinity of Robert 
Rd. Answers to name Sam. Call 
649-7500.

FOUND — Highland P ark , 
kitten, white with ' '  '
Phone 646-3973.

black spots.

NEED CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R e p o sse sse d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dolin at 646-6050.

1968 CORVETTE, 327 engine, 
posi-traction, good tires, ^,295. 
Will trade toward pick-up 
truck, 1-487-0042 pfter ^

DETROIT Mobile home 40’x8’, 
2 bedrooms, kitchen living 
room combined, bathroom , 
stove, refrigerator, furnace, 
hot water heater. $8()0. 649-9643 
or 649-5313.

FOUND — Brown and reddish 
brown male m onnel dog. White 
spot on chest. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

NOTICE is herelw given that 
Optional Savings Passbook No. 
145M, issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Incorporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

FOUND female Collie puppy, 
tri-color. Call Coventry Dog 
Warden, 423-6524.

Personelt-Announcom entt 2

RIDE Wanted to downtown 
Hartford. From Bolton, Route 
6, hours 8-4:30. Call 649-1848.

100 SHARES Manchester State 
Bank for sale. Call 742-7000,742- 
5050.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A u to t For Safe 4

1966 CHEVELLE, custom  
paint, 1972-350, cam, headers.
gears 4.88, Craiger mags, 4- 
speed, super shifter, tach and 

ni-rlser. Ever
brand new. Glenn, 
8451.

1967 CUTLASS, four-door, hard
top, power steering, power 
brakes, air-condltionmg, $ ^ .  
Phone 649-4068.

1969 FORD Falrlane 500,2-door 
hardtop, air-conditioned, good 
condition. 646-470.

1969 PLYMOUTH, GTX, 440 
with ram  air, automatic, stereo 
tape player, new paint, vinyl 
top and tires. $1,400 or best 
offer. 643-6675.

283 MOTOR Fits all Novas 1962 
up. $200. Transmission, new 
exhaust system, radiator. 646- 
1665.

1965 BUICK Skylark, good run
ning condition, $300. Call 646- 
3749.

1969 PONTIAC, G randprix 
Model J. 34,000 miles, blue- 
white vinyl top, white interior. 
Lots of extras. New snow tires. 
Must sell. Call 643-4378 or 646- 
9451.

1962 CHEVY NOVA, 2-door, 
good second car, $75. CAll 649- 
3783 after 5 p.m.

1967 VOLVO, good engine and 
transmission, needs work, $125. 
Call 649-2281.

1967 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country wagon. Excellent run
ning condition, new belted tires 
and paint. All power. Air- 
conditioning. Reasonable. 643- 
1749.
------------------_ L ____________
196'f FORD station wagon, 390 
engine, all extras, excellent 
conditiqn. Phone 643-9044.

GRODY
M AZDA
80 Fann Road 
Nawington 
Connacticut 06111 
203-667-2271 
246-3030

1972 CMC Pi(d(up *2540
%  to n  c u sto m  c a b , a u to , tra n s ., V -8 , 2 4 ,7 9 2  m ile s.

1970 Triumph 6T-6 <2060
B ritis h  ra cin g g ro a n , 2 3 ,4 7 1  m iles.

1970 Rebel SST (hie. <1670
v - o , a u io . tr a n s ., M Ich o lln  tire s, 32,3 45  m ile s.

-

1968 (hiugar XR-7 <1980
S u n ro o f, Iv o ry  w ith  b la c k  vin y l, 5 7 ,7 7 4  m ile s.

Exit 41 from 1-84, South 3 Miles

Happiness Is 
Having an 

AUNT CILLA 
Thanks for 

being Special. 
Love,

Wendy and Wes

Dear TOM 
It shouldn’t happen, 

but It’s happening 
Happy Birthday 

Love,
MIz Blue, 

Hambone, and 
Dr. DeBawky

Happy Birthday 
MOMMY  

with love from 
RIccI and MIssI

Happy Birthday 
BOB 
Love,

Co

1967 GTO, excellent condition, 
400 c.i.d., cam, lifters, headers, 

plate,
- -------------------- - Hurst

s h if te r ,  m ag s, G oodyear

new clutch, pressure pla 
super T-10 transmission. Hi 
s h if te r ,  m ag s, G oodye„. 
polyglass tires, many more new 
parts, $1,250. Call 872-7250.

1965 TRIUMPH, completely 
rebuilt engine and drive train, 
new  b r a k e s ,  new  t i r e s ,  
excellent running condition, 
$325. Call 872-7250.

CADILLAC, 1964, DeVille 
sedan, excellent condition, $550. 
Call 643-7175, 649-5334.

1973 ADVENTURER Deluxe 
Volkswagen self-contained 
camper. Sleeps 4, like new. 2,- 
500 m iles. Includ ing  air- 
conditioning, radio, stove, 
refrigerator, the works. Cost 
$7,000. Best cash offer con
sidered, 649-9287 until 4 p.m.

____  M otorcyclot-B lcjfo lot 11

M otorcyclet-B Icyclet 11

1968 PONTIAC, convertible, 1964 CHEVROLET WAGON 
power steering, power brakes, suitable for parts. Can be seen

^  N ew  S t r e e t ,
646-3385 after 5. Manchester.

Esposito Hat Trick 
Powers Bruins Win

NEW YORK (AP) -  This is for the 
National Hockey League goalies who 
a re  so co nce rn ed  abou t  Phil  
Esposito’s health.

Watch out!
Esposito, the National Hockey League's 

leading scorer four of the past five 
seasons, still isn’t 100 per cent recovered 
from April surgery on his right knee, but 
Vancouver gpalie Gary Smith would be the 
last to know it.

Esposito slapped three goals past Smith, 
career Nos. 399-401 Wednesday, in the 
Boston Bruins’ 6-4 season-opening victory 
over the Vancouver Canucks.

Elsew here in the NHL, M ontreal 
downed Minnesota 5-2; Toronto outscored 
Buffalo 7-4; the New York Rangers beat 
Detroit 4-1; the New York Islanders and 
the Atlanta Flames skated to a 1-1 tie; 
Chicago blanked Los Angeles 3-0, and 
California squeezed by St. Louis 2-1.

Esposito scored the 399th goal of his 11- 
year NHL career by backhanding a Bobby 
Orr rebound past goalie Smith.

Goal No. 400 came midway through the 
second period on a 10-foot blast on another 
feed from Orr.

It was a good night all around for the 
Esposito family as Phil’s brother Tony 
posted the 37th shutout of his career in 
Chicago’s 3-0 victory over the Los Angeles 
Kings.

Chicago struck for all of its goals in the 
third period. J.P. Bordeleau got the first 
goal at 5:35 before Dennis Hull and rookie 
Darcy Rota added some cushion.

The defending Stanley Cup Champion 
Montreal Canadians started their defense 
of their crown without All-Star goalie Ken 
Dryden, who retired, but the there was no 
noticeable weakness in the Montreal 
goal—only in r e p la c e m e n t Bunny 
Larocque’s stomach.

“ I was so nervous that I became sick 
between periods,” Larocque said after 
stopping 28 of 30 shots in Montreal’s 5-2 
victory over Minnesota.

John Stewart’s goal late in the second 
period gave the Atlanta Flames a 1-1 tie 
with the New York Islanders in the 
season-opener for both second-year 
teams.

Lome Henning had scored New York’s 
goal earlier in the second period.

Vic Hadfield and Billy Fairbalra scored 
on power play goals and Ranger goalie Ed 
Giacomin was credited with a rare assist, 
sparking the New York Rangers to a 4-1 
victory over the Detroit Red Wings.

Gary Croteau’s unassisted goal with less 
than three minutes remaining gave the 
California Golden Seals a 2-1 opening- 
game victory over the St. Louis Blues.

Dave Keon and Rick Kehoe each scored 
two goals, pacing the Toronto Maple Leafs 
to a 7-4 victory over the Buffalo Sabres.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

Town of East Hartford 
East Hartford, Connecticut

“INVITATION 
TO BID”

RE: 12-(1974) New Police 
Cruisers

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn, until Thursday 

■f Nov. 1,1973,10:00 a.m. and wlU 
be publicly opened and read at 
that time and place for the 
above mentioned commodities 
bnd service.

Inform ation for bidders, 
specifications, proposal and 
contact forms are available at 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all, or any part of any or 
all bids when such action is 
deemed to be for the best In
terest of the Town of East Hart
ford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey 
Purchasing Agent

Illing Extends Soccer Win Skein
Scoring early in the first 

quarter was all the Illing Junior 
High varsity  soccer team  
needed as it made it stand up 
the rest of the way to register a 
1-0 triumph over the Coventry 
freshman yesterday. The vic
tory extended Illing’s unbeaten 
skein to five straight.

Winger Ed Anderson put 
Illing on the board two minutes 
into action and from there the 
defenses stiffened.

Turhing in an excellent per
formance In his first start as 
goalie was Dave Mathews, who 
turned away 22 shots-on-goal In
cluding a penalty shot.

Defensively, Bill Meier, 
Frank Ley, Rick Anderson, 
Dave Peck and Phil Valentine 
turned in fine performances.

Illing traveled  to RHAM 
today in a rematch of an earlier 
match which was marked up in 
the win column for Illing.

This is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald's print
ing quality.

I .

1972 HARLEY D avidson , 
superglide, 1200cc, excellent, 
5,000 miles, used one season, 
$2,000. 649-9543.

HONDA chopper, 350cc, 12” 
chrom e front end, custom 
paint, runs good. New battery 
and clutch, $250. 649-8474.

LEGAL
NOTICE
Town of Andover 

Public Hearing of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals 

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of Andover, Conn, will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday, 
October 17,1973 at 8:00 P.M. in 
the Town Office Building to 
hear the following appeals 
asking relief from the zoning 
laws of the Town of Andover. 
No. 110 Bruce MacKay, Long 
Hill R d., Andover, Conn. 
Requesting a variance to con
struct a tool shed on his proper
ty on Long Hill Rd.
Item Requested
Rear Yd. 21 Ft.

Required 
50 Ft.

At this hearing interested 
persons may appear and 
h ea rd  and  w r i t te n  com 
munications received. Said 
appeal is on file and may 
seen in the office of the Town 
Clerk.

Dated in Andovar, Connec
ticut this the 6th day of Oc
tober, 1973.

Andover Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Erich Siismets,
Chairman 
Stephen Willard,
Secretary

NOTICE 
INVITATION 

TO BID
The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids (or a Sand 
Spreader. Sealed porposals will 
be received until October tt, 
1173 until 3:30 p.m. at which 
time they will he publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
re je c t any and a ll bids. 
SpNifIcaltons and bid forms 
may be secured at the Buslnw 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager.

Raymond E. Demers

Uotoroyelot-Bloyolot u  BulldIng-ControeUng 14 Holp Wontod 88
1971 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
showroom condition, $l,ooo 
Call 643-4319, 6 p.m.-9 p.m

S o r/lc o t Ottorod 12

SHARPENING S ervice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., MancMster. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re^^lrs, carpentry. Call 649-

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
la rge  appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics. Also will buy 
and sell used furniture. 6 ^  
1775.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
laans mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
tr e e s  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MASONRY — All ty p es , 
fieldstone specia lity , work 

i. Call after I

LEON CIE8ZYNSKI builder-  
new hom es custom  b u ilt, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

fcARPENTRY-Porches, gar
ages, addition, repairs, small 
tobs. F ree estim ates . Call 
Stephen Martin, 6^7!295.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
dition, carpentry and masonry. 
Free estimates. A. Squlllacote, 
6494)811.

BootIng-SIdIng-ChInm oy 16

ROOFING , and root repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

NEED MONEY FOR CNRISTIIUS?
S

Xntas Is only 76 days away. Males and females needed (or 
telephone sales. Day or evening shifts available. Apply in 
person!

o u X m il l s  p o s t r a it  s t u d io .
BURR^RNER SHOPPINO PLAZA

B«twe^9 p.m., ask for Lillian.

ASSISTANT 
FARM MANAGER

M u t t  h t v t  a x p u H t i M t  In a h M t  g ro w n  lo b a c e o . 
H o u s e  p ro v id e d  o n  fa r m . \
W rite  B o x  “ N N " ,  M a n c h e s te r H e r h id . In te rv ie w  w ill 
b e  a rra n g e d . \

V

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully* insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — S pecializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 

1. 30
paranteed.
43-1870 or 644-2975.

5 p.m..

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV fo r ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

CERAMIC 
TILE
One Coll 

Does It A lll
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work, ^ p e r t  workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call Mandavllle  
643-9678

SNOW Plow ing and ligh t' 
trucking. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates, 7 days a week. 
Call 643-6835.

a n d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g ,  
chimney?, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Daye, 
ev e n in g s , 529-8056, P a u l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Hooting-Plum bing 17

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
es tim ates  gladly given on 
heating or ^umbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

REAL ESTATE
Sales person needed, would 
prefer full-time, but will 
consider part-time. Multi
p le  L is t in g  S e r v ic e s  
p r o v id e d .  A s s o c ia te  
Realtor status available to 
q u a lif ied  p a r tie s .  F o r 
further information pleaseI  call:

, GERARD AGENCY
I R EA LTO R S  649-6030

PART-TIME Janitorial work 
mornings. Call 649-5334.

ELDERLY gentleman, to wash 
dishes 3-4 nights per week. App
ly Cavey’s in the mornings, 45 
East Center Street.

M A C H IN IS T S  w a n te d ,  
Bridgeport and lathe ORK. 
O vertim e, paid insurance. 
Penobscot 'Tool and Gage, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland, Route 15, 
Exit 99. 875-8083.

B  worked on. Complete H A IR D R E S S E R  —
g systems, rec rooms. Experienced, full or part-time, 

etc. Call M & M Plumbing & Golden Charm Coiffures, Burr 
Heating, 649-2871. C o r n e r s ,  M a n c h e s te r .

Excellent pay, two weeks paid 
vacation. For appointment call 

1-2806, or 649-2807.

TIMEKEEPER
F o r  P a y ro ll D e p t

Prefer experienced but will 
train qualified comptometer 
operator. Hours 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Company paid fringe 
benefits. Apply;

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill St. 
Manchester, Conn.

CUSTODIAN position, 
Monday

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, „  
cleaned with electric cutters, Rosemary, 649' 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, new work. 
Free estimates. No job too

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). Flooring 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatly and economically. 742- 
8252.

sm all. P rom pt serv ice on 
emergency, 64^7024. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ODD JO B S — M oving  
^piianCes, etc. to the dump. 
Cellars and attic s cleaned. 
Landscaping and tree work, 
528-8649.

MILLAR Tree Service Inc. — 
Removal, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully in su re . L icense. 
Free estimjtes. Phone 633-5345.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649-

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  a n d  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 8W-2222.

B o n d t-S to c k t-M o rtg a g e t 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

DID YOU know that most of 
o u r  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  a r e  
women? Work the hours you 
choose in your spare time. For 
details, call 643-0513 after 5 
p.m. Fuller Brush.

CARPENTER — ^ p erien ced  
only. Mu?t know trim, framing, 
new and remodeling work. 
M ust be w illing  to w ork 
Willimantic and M anchester 
area. Call 1-429-3534 after 7 
p.m., only.

fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-

Polntlng-Poparlng 13

R4M  PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
t e r i o r ,  c o m m e rc ia l  and 
residential, 644-0642.

J.P . LEWIS & Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

T.J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terio r-ex terio r painting. 
Reasonable ra te s . Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

Alvin Lundy 
100 Constitu 
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J . D. Real E sta te  
Assoc. 643-5129.

Privota In ttru c tlo n t 32

S T E N O G R A P H Y  
Typew riting Beginnint 
te rm e d ia te , advanced 
levels. Phone 643-8295.

IN SID E-O utside painting 
Special rates for peopm over ( 
Fully i • -  ■’ insured. Estimates given. 
CaH'649-7863.

GRAD STUDENTS available 
fo r  p a in t in g ,  4 y e a r s  
experience, fully insured. Free 
estimates. Call our competitors 
then call us, 649-7034.

ESTABLISHED painting con
tractors. (If it’s worth owning, 
it’s worth painting). Expert 
workmanship, spray, brush, 
roll, interior, exterior. Houses 
painted as low as $100,643-0001.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, c 
ncrete repairs, inside and out
side. Reasonably priced, 643- 
0851.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bullding-Controcting 14

MASON — Plastering, brick 
laying stone laying and con
crete. New and old. Free es
tim ates gladly given. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

NEWTON H. Smith : Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec. rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call Davla Patrla, ^ u th  Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling specia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
bullt-iiis, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

MEYERS Piano and Music 
Studios has 7 teachers for 
piano, guitar, organ and drums. 
Students now being enrolled. 
Call 649-3057 or stop in a t 111 
Center S treet, Manchester. 
Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

PIANO lessons av a ila b le . 
Bachelor of Music degree in 
piano pedagogy. Call after 4 
p.m., 643-0835.

F irs t C la ss  
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS 
& MACHINE 

ASSEMBLERS
M in im u m  o n e  y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e .  M u st re a d  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
 ̂ MFG.CO.glNC.

41 Chapel Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

H alp  W antad 35

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 40- 
hour week, ^ la r y  $375.30 bi
weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly with
degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospi 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street,
Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571, exten
sions 395, 233, 248.
--------- — ____________s______
MACHINIST— Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle Corpora
tion, 104 E ast Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

MAN for tire  service, with 
growing tire  concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, Manchester 
Tire Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators, and 
lathe operators. Experienced 
necessary Apply at Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

WOMAN w an ted  fo r po t 
washing and general help. Good 
wages, free meals Included. 
Must furnish own transporta
tion. Call 649-5313.

PART TIM E m a in ten an ce  
man, 10-2. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

PART TIME -  $3.50 per hour, 4 
evenings per week and Satur
day, full-time position available 
also. Phone 569-1010, between 3 
and 7 p.m.

A S S E M B L E R S  a n d  c o i l '  
w inders, m ust have finger 
dexterity and capable of flne 
work. Will train. Hours 7:30 to 4 
p.m. Apply to Able Coil and 
E lectron ics Howard Road, 
Bolton, Conn.

N EED  MONEY? Why get 
"snowed under” by Christmas 
Bills? Earn easy, extra, spare
time money to pay them as an 
Avon Respresentative. Call 289- 
4922.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop, 
B u rr  C o rn e rs , a c c e p tin g  
applications for male help, 
evenings and weekends. Must 
be over 18 to apply. Call for ap
pointment, 649-55^. An equal 
opportunity employer.

GENERAL Office work, light 
bookkeeping and some typing 
n e c e s s a r y .  M a n c h e s te r  
Oldsmobile, 643-1511.

FULL-TIME, female over 18,5- 
12 midnight. Good pay and 
benefits for right person. Apply 
In person, C-J Grinder Shop, 273 
Broad St., Manchester.

DELIVERY person wanted, 
apply in person, Weldon Drug, 
767 Main Street, Manchester. 
Must have car.

cSuiiTEirBlIT
WANTED

Evenings, 7 p.m. to midnight, 
or midnight to 6 a.m. Apply in 
person to Mr. Randall,

DIP & SIP DONUTS
335 Center Street

RN-LPN, 3-11, part time, apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave. East Hart
ford. 289-9571.

DODJUT Maker wanted, will 
train. Apply in person, Bess 
Eaton, 150 Center St. Between 
1-4 p.m.

DRIVER — Trabtor tra iler 
experience, steady year around 
em ploym ent. Good frin g e  
benefits, overtime, 649-4523.

WOMAN f o r  g e n \ r a l  
housecleaning, one day a v ^ k .  
Call 643-1990. \

EXPERIENCED man to work^ 
in used auto parts yard. Apply 
at Parker Street Used Auto 
P a r t s ,  775 P a r k e r  S t . ,  
M a n c h e s te r .  M ust h a v e  
a u to m o b i le  m e c h a n ic
experience.
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H alp  W antad____________jg ___________ Poultry-Suppllat

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES 

IN PRINTING
What kind of a Job are you looking for? Do you know printing 
is one of the most rewarding and financially secure trades in 
America? The average earning for people in the printing 
profession is over $10,000, what’s more, people starting in 
printing have the opportunity to advance twice as fast as in 
almost any other field.

Right now Connecticut Printers is looking for experienced 
printers and bindery personnel as well as a limited number 
of unskilled workers to learn a trade. We offer attractive 
high paying wages commensurate with background and 
experience. *

EXPERIENCED POSITIDNS
Bindery Inserter Operator -12 pocket 

Binder Folder Operator 
Bindery Stock Cutters 

Experienced Hand Compositor 
Sheetfed and Web Pressmen 

4-Color Stripper 
Shipping and Receiving Clerks

TRAINING POSITIONS
Ink Mixer

General Factory work — M/F with 3-4 years proven work 
record for individual willing to start at the bottom and work 
their way into high paying trade position.

For more information visit our Personnel Office

CONNECTICUT PRINTERS, INC
55 Granby Street Bloomfield

242-0711
Open till 9 P.M. Tuesday and Thursday

43 Boott-Aceataorlaa
LIVE Broilers in lots of 10 or 
more, 33 cents per pound. Call 
742-8732,

22’ OWENS Cruiser, head, 
galley, sleeps 4. Will sacrifice, 
make an offer, 742-7416.

45A rtic la t tor Sola

SIM O N S-C oncrete fo rm s. 
Excellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 646-0800 after 6 p.m.

CHAIN SAW, boat and utility 
trailer, Vermont maple syrup. 
Phone 643-9044.

COMPLETE set of pipe dies 
ratchet type, 3 Beaver 1/8 to 1” 
capacity, good condition, $50.

W A N T ^ — Mature woman to 
babysit m my home, Monday- 
Friday, r-5, $15.00. Call 649- 
2536.

NURSES AIDES 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
and 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Full time or 
part time. Apply Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. 289-9571.

CUSTODIAN -  Oak Hill School 
in Hartford is recruiting for a 
custodian. Starting samry is 
$2.91 per hour. Excellent fringe 
benefits, CMS, Blue Cross, 
state retirement. Must be in 
good health. For information 
call 242-2274, Ext. 3 between 9 
a.m,-3 p.m. or write to 120 
Holcomb Street, Hartford.

T R E E  C L IM B E R  -  GASOLINE Attendants, full 
Experienced only. Carter Tree 
Expert Company, 643-7695.

time and part time. Apply in 
■ “  ‘  tlet, Ver-

UPHOLSTER WANTED -  
Must be experienced. Please 
call 649-9521.

________ 3 to
10:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, 7 a.m. to 12 noon, Satur
day. $2.50 to $2.75 per hour. 
Hebron E lem entary School, 
228-9465 for appointment.

MAN for general building 
maintenance and yard work. 
Call 643-2414.

COOKS — F ulltim e position 
available. Must be neat, respon
sible, reliable and willing to 
work hard. Good pay, 6-day 
work week. Apply Tacorral, 246 
Broad St., Manchester.

JO U RN EYM AN  p lu m b e r, 
wanted. Vacations and good 
benefits, 644-1317.

RN SUPERVISOR -  3 to 11 
p.m., full-time. Good starting 
sa lary . R egular sa lary  in
c r e a s e s .  L ib e r a l  f r in g e  
benefits, ^ p ly  in person East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hartford.

P O R T E R S  — F u l l - t im e ,  
mature, experienced. Liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply in person 
E ast Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

MALE Service Station atten
dant, full or part-time nights, 
experienced preferred, but will 
train. Apply Moriarty Brothers, 
315 Center Street, Manchester.

P A R T -T IM E  j a n i t o r i a l .  
Manchester area. Three hours 
nightly. Five nights weekly. 
Call 249-6889.

MACHINIST -  We have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
B ridgeport, J ig  Bore, Cin- 
timatic. The Purdy Coro., 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
649-0000.

SHORT ORDER cook, will 
train, good pay and working 
conditions. Apply in person, 
Willies Steak House, 444 Center 
Street, Manchester.

ADDITIONAL 
HELP NEEDED

•  2MLCHIIMCS
•  NEW & USED CAR 

CLEAN-UP MAN
A  cho llang lng  o p p o r lu n ily  a w o ilt  y o t^  
o1 F i iz g a ro ld  F o rd ! W o rk  (o r  o n t o !  
N o w  E n g la n d 's  o t d e s l f o r d  d to le r *  
ships. O u r Service D eportm ent needs 2 
m e ch a n ics  o n d  a  n e w  & used c o r  
( ieon -up  m on. O n ly  experienced need 
o p p ty . Phone M ik *  H a rd t l,  643-2485«

' (or appointment.

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

Windsor Ave., Rockville 
643-2485 875-3369

SECRETARY — Very diver
sified and uncommon full-time 
job in health cuency located 
near Hartford-West Hartford 
line. Applicant should be flexi
ble, cooperative and social ac
t io n  o r i e n t e d .  O th e r  
requirements, secretarial skills 
and know ledge of o ff ic e  
procedures. Salary open, good 
fringe benefits. Call 233-2601.

M A LE H E L P  w a n te d ,  
bartender, full-time, nights. 
Army and Navy Club, send
r e s u m e  to  ‘ “̂ Box 
Manchester Herald.

‘O ’

person only. Tire Outlet, 
non Circle.

W A IT R E S S  W a n te d  -  
Evenings, 6-12. Apply Bess 
Eaton, 150 (Center Street.

ACCOUNTANT -  Manchester 
CPA firm seeks experienced 
staff accountant, minimum one 
y e a r  p u b l ic  a c c o u n t in g  
experienced. Salary commen
s u r a te  w ith  a b i l i ty  and 
experience, plus top fringe 
benefits. Phone 646-53M.

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home, flexible hours, mornings 
or afternoons. Phone 646-2009.

SITTER for girl 10 and boy 11, 
needed daily, vicinity Fountain 
Village or Verplanck School. 
Call 289-1687 after 6 p.m.

COUNTER CLERK for dry 
cleaning store, full and part- 
time. Apply at One-Hour Mar- 
tinizing, 299 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

GROUNDS Employees. Apply 
in  p e r s o n  o n ly , a t  th e  
Maintenance building, between 
9 a.m. - noon. Manchester Coun
try Club.

ENTHUSIASTIC e n e rg e tic  
women for exciting interesting 
work in space age figure salon. 
Excellent pay potential. Call 
for appointment, 646-5585.

WANTED babysitter in my 
home, hours 11:30 a.m. to 4:45 
p.m. Must have own transporta
tion, 643-7809 after 5 p.m.

CASHIER — 3 to 4 nights week
ly, 4 to 11 p.m. Call Mr. Colson, 
at The Steak Out, Vernon, 646- 
6166.

DRIVER — Salesman, for es
tablished route, salary and paid 
vacation. Call 649-0305.

I'
WANTED P re ssm a n  w ith 
experience on AB Dick 360 
iress. With small growing firm, 
lagle Offset Printing. 647-1311.

BOOKKEEPER — For health 
o rg an iza tio n  located  n ea r 
Hartford-West. Hartford line. 
G enera l led g ers , pay ro ll, 
benefits, taxes, records, typing. 
S a la ry  open, good frin g e  
benefits. Call 233-2601.

RECEPTIONIST -  Assistant 
with typing, for doctor’s office. 
Reply Box "N ” , Manchester 
Herald.

PART-TIME evenings and 
weekend help, prefer older 
m ature person, experienced 
preferred. Apply in person. 
Surwill’s Mobil Station, 1083 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

Positions Now Open

FUEL OIL DRIVERS

Must have class 2 license. For winter work.

Apply in person to Danny or Scotty .

MORIARTY BROS.

FULL TIME dental assistant, 
p re fe r  a t le a s t one year 
experience but will train. Write 
resume to P.O. Box 1, Glaston
bury.

GARAGE SALE — 732 Center 
St., October 12,13,14,12-5 p.m. 
Many miscellaneous items for 
house and garden.

TAG S A L E - October 13 and 14, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wood com
potes, mirrors, candle holders, 
scones, clocks, bun trays, 
plaques, pictures and mis-

BABYSITTER wanted nights 
for working mother. Call 646- 
1640.

COLLECTOR
F u l l - t im e ,  w ith  p h o n e  
experience. Phone for 
interview.

646-6300

cellaneous. 40 Montclair Drive, 
off Scott Drive, Manchester.

TAG SALE—Saturday October 
13. 9 a.m. Large assortment of 
items including furniture and 
appliances. 21 Edmund St. Rain 
date Sunday.

GARAGE SALE — 140 Kennedy 
Road, Saturday and Sunday, ^  
6. Kitchen set, tables, recliner 
chair, lamps, clothing, books, 
small air-conditioner, outboard 
motor and assorted household 
items from many families.

FULL-TIME position for local 
bank. Must have knowledge of 
bookkeeping and good typing 
ability. Interesting and diver
sified  work o ffe ring  good 
benefits. Call 646-1700.

M ED IC A L  S e c r e t a r y -  
receptionist, experienced, part- 
tim e, doctor’s office, good 
typing skills, familiar with in
surance forms. Medical Place
ment Service, 232-5226.

ABOVE ground redwood swim
ming pool, 12x24'. Give us a 
reasonable offer, and we will 
accept it. You must remove it 
from premises. Call after 5 
p.m., 646-3369.

situation W antad 36

DO  YOU N E ED  re l ia b le  
babysitter for evenings, over
night, by experienced licensed 
mother? 643-9044 after 3 p.m.

MATURE Woman, full, part- 
time, Manchester, receptionist, 
light office, phone, PBX, enjoys 
public contact. 647-1249.

31B Contor Siroot Mandnster^ Doga-B Irda-Patt 41

IRISH Setter, one year old. 
male, all shots, free to good 
home, 646-7610.

TAG SALE — Saturday, Sun
day. Toys, sm all bicycles, 
battery power riding cars, 
plywood fireplace, Kawasaki 
175 motorcycle, TV, tools, tires, 
miscellaneous and the house, 56 
Hawthorne Street, off West 
Middle Tpke.

SEPARATION SALE -  When 
you can 't live together any 
longer it's best to separate. We 
have skis, golf clubs, TVs, dis
hes, clothing, books, tools, etc. 
Saturday and Sunday. October 
13 and 14,10 a m. firm to 4 p.m. 
93 Sandra Drive, East Hartford.

Florlat-Nurtarlaa 46

HARDY Chrysanthemums — 
all colors, 95 cents each. ()pen 7 
days a week and evenings ’til 
dark. Ponticelli’s Greemiouse 
and Nursery, 433 North Main 
Street.

Fual-Faad 49

C O L D SPO T  20 p in t  
dehumidifier, automatic shut
off, 4 months old, $75 firm. Call 
643-4970.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p la tes, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

DARK rich, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

HERITAGE Tag Sale -  Fur- 
n itu re , b r ic -a ^ ra c , books, 
rwords, tools, shutters, lamps,

. pictures and many more. Satur
day, October 13, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., C3ieney Homestead Lawn, 
106 Hartford Road. Coffee bar. 
Rain date, October 20th.

BORG AN A brown coat with 
hood, size 14, never worn, $75. 
Call 875-6404.

THIS SPOT, that spot, traffic

Eaths, too, removeo with Blue 
lUstre carpet shampoo. The E. 

A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 649-4501.

TAG SALE — Avon bottles, old 
bottles, insulators, and some 
m isce llan eo u s, 142 Wells 
Street, Manchester. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m .p^ 
p.m.

TAG SALE 384 Woodland 
Street, Manchester. Saturday, 
October 13th., 10-3 p.m. A Imle 
of everything. '

CARRIAGE, high chair and 
stroller combination, excellent 
condition. Best offer. 8x4’ dog 
cage, with medium sized dog 
house, excellent condition, best 
offer. After 5 p.m., 646-4151.

YARD SALE — Saturday 8-5. 
Furniture, baby furniture and 
household goods, 26 Hamlin 
Street, 649-5590.

TAG SALE — Saturday, Oc
tober 13th., 9-3 p.m. 78 White 
Street. Rain date Sunday, Oc
tober 14th.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale -  
October l2th and 13th., 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Household and mis
cellaneous items, clothing, toys 
and games. 37 Galaxy Drive, 
Manchester, (off Hillstown 
Rd.).

TAG SALE, 24 Frederick Rd., 
Manchester. October 13th and 
1 4 th . ,  10-4 p .m . S m a ll 
appliances, typewriter, dishes, 
glassware, clothing, many mis
cellaneous household items.

TWO-FAMILY Tag Sale -  
Saturday, October 13, 10-5. 17 
Brookfield Drive, Glastonbury. 
Main Street to Overlook Road, 
second left, Brookfield. Stereo, 
c o lo r  TV, r id in g  h a b i t ,  
Polaroid, clothing, books, ski 
boots, skates, some new.

TAG SALE — Saturday, 10-5 . 
p.m. Rain date Sunday 10-5 p.m.
13 Alton Street, Manchester. 
Furniture, crib, clothes, mis
cellaneous.

FIREWOOD (or sale, seasoned 
hardwood, split. Free delivery. 
Call F. Schilllnger, 872-0204 
after 5 p.m. week days, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

SEASONED
delivered. Alt_______
for sale. Call 643-0926.

------------- fireplace wood,
delivered. Also fieldstone walls

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-5373.

Qardan Producta 50

TURNIPS, 49 Glode Lane, on 
Tolland Street, near East Hart
ford Manchester Town line.

Houaahold Qooda 51

GAS and 
condition.

[as stove, excellent 
!:all 649-8708.

DINETTE Set, table 5 chairs, 
bronze tone, recliner, (brown), 
canning jars. Call 643-0502.

REPOSSESSED Kirby’s in 
brand new factory recondition. 
Call Kirby Center, 872-4481.

ELECTROLUX vacuum with 
power nozzel. Like new. Asking 
$95. Phone 875-9190.

GOLD nylon pile carpet and 
padding, 12x15, <̂ $115. Orange 
shag, 9x12, $20. Call after 6 ,6M- 
3889.

60” PINE trestle table, two 
captains chairs, four m ates 
chairs, $250 or best offer, 646- 
6017.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, mutomatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

COPPERTONE gas stove, 8 
months old, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call between 5-9 
p.m., 647-9512.

FULL SIZE bed, box spring and 
m attress, never used, wood 
frame, Call 649-5023.

WESTINGHOUSE electric 40” 
double oven range. $45. Phone 
649-1656.
• • • • ■ • • • ■ • • • • • • • • g g g g g g g g g g g

M ualcal Inatrumanta 53

HAMMOND luxury sp inet 
organ. Model T582, automatic 
rhythm and accompaniment 
plus built-in cassett recorder. 
649-9704.

HAMMOND Porta-B organ and 
Leslie concert 122, with reverb, 
6 months old, $2,600.643-0188 or 
644-0684 ask for Brian.

HAMMOND organ, L-lOO, 
series. Can be adapted to 
rhythm accompaniment. Call 
649-4366 after 6 p.m.

Fartlllzara 55

COW MANURE -  $6 and $12 
loads. Also gardensnroto-tilled. 
Phone 649-8731 after 6 p.m.

Waaring Apparal 57

LADY’S beautiful winter coat, 
worn once, too large for owner, 
size 14-16. Reasonaole, 649-7470.

Wantad (o Buy 56

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-«09, 
165 Oakland astreet.

HIGHEST prices paid for an
tique furniture, paintings, 
clocks and all collectibles. Any 
quantity. Cameron, 644-8962.

m ower 
Reasonable

ary
in good condition. 

. Call 646-2976.

Rooma Without Board 59

FURNISHED room . N ear 
M anchester Center, clean, 
quiet, homelike atomosphere. 
Parking. Mature gentleman 
preferred. Phone 569-2525.

THE Thompson House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358, 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES ONLY -  Nicely fur
nished room for rent, all 
u til itie s  included, p rivate  
bedroom  with com m unity 
kitchen, living room and two 
baths. Ideally located to bus 
line and stores. Please call 
after 5 p.m.. 644-0383.

WANTED — Woman to share 
house with same, own room. 
Call 643-4856 after 6.

ROOM F O R  w o rk i n g  
gentleman. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-1425.

CLEAN, furnished room (or 
working gentleman. Inquire 2 
Pearl Street or call 643-9353.

SINGLE Room with bath, gar
age. older gentleman. Near 
stores and bus line, 6494̂ 131 
after 6 p.m.
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CLEAN, furnished room, for 
responsible gentleman, private

* trance, near center. Security 
]uired, 647-1145, 649-6896.

*' Out of Town- 
For Ront 66 No u s m  For Solo 72

Aportmonlo For Ront 63

PORTER Street palace — one- 
bedroom apartment, utilities, 
appiiances, laundry facilities. 
Parking, basement. glSO. 69-21. 
Homefindera, |2S fee. 5494980.

SIX-ROOM Duplek; fenced in 
yard with fireplace, 647-1057 
after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Clean five- 
room apartment, third floor, 
8120, 64^2813.

FOUR large room Duplex 
available, Notember 1st. Attic, 
basement, garage, middle-aged 
couple. No children or pets, MO-

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.
. 646-2623

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, 
no children or pets, convenient
ly located. |1M. 647-9903, 649- 
1421 evenings and weekends.

MANCHESTER -  3-bedroom 
apartment, in 4-family house, 

^ c o m p le te ly  r e m o d e le d .  
Available immediately. Securi
ty required, |150. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

FOUR ROOMS, cen tra lly  
located, second floor, heated, 
$165. Security, 646-1189.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

F iv e - ro o m , 2 -b e d ro o m  
tow nhouse , w a ll-to -w a ll 
caipeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appiiances, heat 
and hot water, \y» tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER — Immediate, 
new er 5-room  D uplex , 3 
bedrooms, $215 plus security. 
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

^N C H ESTER  — Immediate, 
immaculate 3-room apartment, 
wali-to-wall carpeting, new 
bath, new kitchen, central, 
quiet, $160 plus security. Mr. 
FYechette, 647-9993.

FOUR ROOM fla t, second 
f lo o r .  S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  
required. Call 643-8507.

GARDEN A p a rtm e n ts  — 
Desirably located, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, second 
floor, heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, parking, no pets. 
A vailab le  N ovem ber 1st. 
Adults. 643-0973, 643-7796.

PLEASANT four-room apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, no 
pets. Call 6494641, 5 to 8 p.m.

CALLING Couples! Two- 
bedroom, 3 fam ily house, 
washer, parking, basement. 
Real steal for $135. 70-29. 
Homefinders, $25 fee. 549-6980.

LUXURY a p a rtm en t, two 
bedrooms, utilities, appliances, 
carpets, yard for kids. $199. 72- 
17. Homefinders, $25 fee, 549-

SIX ROOM duplex, completely 
redecorated. .Adults preferred, 
no pets. 6 4 9 - ^ ,  649-0459 after 
5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, near park 
and shopping, private shaded 
yard, full basement and attic, 
adults. $170. Phone 6406297, 
643-5691.

M A N CH ESTER -  T h re e  
room s, f ir s t  floor, stove, 
refrigerator, parking. $105 plus 
utilities. 643-9274.

77 OAK Street — Five rooms, 
$185 includes heat. Security 
required. 7424567.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
for middleaged or elderly cou
ple. Rental agreement. 643-7094 
after 4 p.m.

M A N C H E ST E R  a r e a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
$190 per month includes heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances and storage, 649- 

i 2871, 6464882.

NEWER One bedroom Ranch 
type apartment. Includes heat 
and appliances. P rivate en
trance, $165. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

NICE one-bedroom apai;tment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. $185. Paul WT 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

FIVE-ROOM apartm en t in 
renovated mansion. Includes 
everything, $235. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw o - f a m ily .  1(4 b a th s ,  
carpeting, appliances included. 
Full basement, $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, $2^ 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

SIX ROOM Duplex, near center 
of town. Parking. $170. Call 644- 
0139 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Midland and 
Centennial Apartments, two 
rooms at $120; three rooms at 
$150, $155 and $160; four rooms 
a t  $170 and $175. Newly 
renovated. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  o v e n - r a n g e ,  
re f r ig e ra to r ,  park ing  add 
storage. No pets. Call Vernon, 
8724511.

OUTSTANDING deal, one 
bedroom apartment, heated, 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  w a ll- to -w a ll 
c a ^ t s ,  parking, dishwasher, 
bring Junior and rover. Only 
$210. 73-19. Homefinders, $25 
fee, 5494980.

DYNAMITE double — One 
bedroom, heated, appliances, 
laundry facilities, parking, 
basement. Only $165.- 75-17. 
Homefinders, $iS fee, 549-6980.

BARGAIN — One bedroom 
apartm ent, appliances, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, air, 
carpets, drapes, parking, base
ment. $145. 82-26. Homefinder, 
$25 fee. 5494980.

DANDY D O U B LE -  3 
bedrooms, appliances, laundry 
facilities, carpets, parking, 
basement. Fenced yard for 
kids. Real deal for $195. 83-31.

A P A R T M EN T  
R E N T A L OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTERPIHSES, MC. 
2404 New State Rl, Manchester 

640-1021

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

M ANCHESTER -  New 3 
bedroom duplexes, 1% baths, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
$250 monthly. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate

Homefinders, $25 fee, 5494980.' Associates, Inc.'6434129

MANCHEiSTER Masterpiece, 
■ hoone-bedroom, 2-family house, 

heated, appliances, carpets, 
drapes, parking, only $150. 84- 
10. Homefinders, $25 fee. 549-

84-

YARD for Kids, 2-bedroom, 2 
f a m i ly  h o u se . H e a te d .  
Appliances, laundry facilities, 
carpets, parking, snatch it up 
fo r  o n ly  $210. 84-5.
Homefinders, $25 fee. 5494980.

HEAT PAID — Two-bedroom 
apartm ent, garage, laundry 
facilities, basement. Only $17(). 
85-36. Homefinders, $25 fee, 549- 
6980.

FOUR ROOMS, ce n tra lly  
located, second floor. Stove in
cluded. No children or pets. 
Middle-aged couple preferred, 
6494733.

REAL STEAL — Two-bedroom, 
2 fam ily house, basem ent, 
parking, yard for kids. Only 
$155.8»’25. Homefinder, $25 fee,

ATTRACTIVE 4% room, se
cond floor ap a rtm en t near 
park, bus stop and stores. Stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly, 
lease, security. Middle-agra 
couple. No pets or children, 
references required. Call 646- 
1074.

W O O D LA N D  
M AN O R  

A P A R T M E N T S
Homestead Street 

(Off W. NHddlo Tpka.) 
MMiCHESTER 

Bufflby
U M  HOUSINfi CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

CaH:
UM  HOUSINB CORP. 

643-9U1
Hobart Murdocii, Realtor 

643-9SS1
Stopiwn J. Luchon Jr.

S lip t. 646-5207

4W ROOMS, second floor. 
I Adults only. No children or 
; pets, 6494068.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 4 
ro o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets, $140. 228-3540, 649-5325.I I ■ I -  —  ■  ■ I

CHARLES Apartments — East 
M id d le  T p k e , 4V4-room 
tow nhouse, IW bath s, a ll 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  tw o a i r -  
conditioners, carpeting, heat, 
hot w ater, storage, patio, 
soundproofing, basement gar
age. $ ^ .  Available Nov. 1st. 
Call Charles Ponticelli, 646- 
0800, 649-9644.

MANCHESTER -  4 rooms, 
centrally located, 2 blocks from 
M ain  S t r e e t .  K itc h e n  
rem o d e led , s e c u r ity  and 
re fe ren c es  req u ired , $140 
monthly. Call 1-564-3095.

FOUR-ROOM Duplex apart
ment, stove, parking. Adults, no

EAST Hartford Honey — Two- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
a p p lia n c e s , a i r ,  c a rp e ts ,  
drapes, laundry facilities, base
ment, parking. Only $183. 86-9. 
Homefindera, $25 fee. 5494980,

ROCKVILLE — Rockland 
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Ave., la rg e  one bedroom  
apartm en ts, available im 
mediately. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher and disposal. 
Private terrace and pool, $175., 
8724360, 5294586.

VERNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3W rooms at $180; 
4W rooms at $195. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposal, d is 
h w a s h e r ,  w a l l - to - w a l l  
ca r ..........

pets, 6494873.

THREE-BEDROOM Duplex, 
across Center Park, one block 
to bus lines. Older children 
accepted. No pets. Available 
soon, $175. 646-1590 after 5 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM apartm en t, 
m o d e rn  k i tc h e n , s to v e , 
refrigerator, 1)4 baths, garage, 
a ttic  and basem ent, $250. 
Security. Call after 1 p.m., 649- 
3050.

PLEASANT 5 room, 2-bedroom 
upstairs apartment in 2-family 
house, good neighborhood, gar
age, appliances, rugs, separate 
furnace. Adults only. Call after
6 p.m., 649-7057.

oven-range, d isposal, dls- 
a s h e r ,  w a l l - to - w a l l  
peting, air-conditioning, 

parx ing , sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-wll between 9-4, 
weekdavs, a fte r  4, and on 
weekencls, call 872-4400.

VERNON — One and two 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n ts , im 
mediately available at Town 
House Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of un
usual architectural designs and 
beautiful landscaping features 
p rivate en tran ces,' private 
patios with sliding glass doors, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, range, 
refrigerator, ana garbage dis
posal, m aster TV antenna, 
storage and laundry facilities in 
basement, total electric. No 
pets, rental starting $150 per 

May

IM M ED IA TE
OCCUPANCY

M anchester - .Well bu ilt 
Colonial off Autumn Street 
that features brick and frame 
construction, plaster walls, 
formal dining room, three 
large bedrooms, and a one-car 
garage. This home offers 
gracious family living in a 
good neighborhood, con
venient to shopping, schools, 
etc. Needs a little TLC but the 
price is only $31,000.

M AR TEN S  A G EN C Y
Roolton

646-2556
P.S. Oak flooring in living 
room, dining room and foyer 
presently being refinished Uke 
new.

M»iciwst8r
NOW RENTING

Tho Now
HOMESTEAD PARK VIUAGE

By Domoto
1 A 2 Bedroom Townhottses 

Featuring; m i
•  Saif dean ranga
•  Larga rafrigarator
•  Stiag carpMng
•  Color co-ordinatad
•  Full private basements
•  Hook-ups for waslior dryor
•  Priypto patios A sntrancss
•  Wdk to shopping i  sciiools

MQcfef Apta. Open 
Dally 12 ’til Dark 
End of Congrets St 

off West Hdde Tpko.
Tot $464363, 6434535 or 646-1021

month. Call 875-9876, Mond_., 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BOLTON— Notch Road, Exten
sion, 6 new 3-room apartments, 
ready for November 1st. $200 
with heat. All apartments have 
dishwasher, paneling, patio, 
color keyed appliances, laundry 
facilities, 643-1440, 647-1342.

GLASTONBURY -  Prospect 
Apartments, 8 minutes from 
Hartford, spacious 3 rooms, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
paneling, $185 with heat and 
parking. 643-1440.

BOLTON — Large three-room 
^artm e n t, quiet neighborhood. 
Carpeting, fireplace, sundeck, 
re fe re n c e s  req u ired . $19() 
monthly, 643-5983.

Business Locations-
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER — Compare 
th e s e  f e a t u r e s ;  3 h u g e  
bedrooms, two tiled baths, pan
e le d  re c  ro o m , g a r a g e ,  
s c re e n e d  p a t io ,  m o d e rn  
kitchen, extra deep treed lot, 
w a l l - to - w a l l  c a r p e t i n g ,  
fireplace, lovingly cared for by 
original owner. $34,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CIRCA 1730, Antique Colonial 
rcently restored. 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
k itchen . Tw o-car garage . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, 1)4 baths, 
f o r m a l  d in in g  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
$34,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 7 and 8 
ro o m s, new ly rem o d e led  
kitchens and baths. Large 
private yard. Immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages. 
C en tra l location , $49,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHESTER — 5 family plus 
5-car garage, excellent income, 
c e n tra l location , $69,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM  a p a r tm e n t ,  
ap p lian ces, hea t, g arag e , 
available November 1st. Adults 
only, 643-2551.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
no heat, $80 per month. 3 ^  
Oakland Street, 643-6225.

Furnished Apartments 64

FURNISHED apartment — One 
bedroom, heated, appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpets, parking, 
b a s e m e n t .  $160. 81-5
Homefinder, $25 fee. 549-6980.

UTILITIES PAID, furnished 
one-bed room  a p a r tm e n t ,  
appliances, carpels, drapes, 
parking, basement, call now, 
$175. 84-30. Homefinders, $ ^  
fee, 549-6980.

ONE ROOM, bath , stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

ROCKVILLE — Available Oc
tober 1, nicely furnished 3)4 
room apartment, residential 
area. Married couple only need 
apply. No pets, security, $160 
monthly, 6^1060.

COMPLETELY furnished 3 
room apartm ent, on second 
floor, parking available, im
mediate occupancy, 649-1287 
after 2.

Houses lor Rent 65

KIDS and pets okay, 3 bedroom 
house, healed, appliances, laun
dry facilities, garbage disposal.

n
;arage, basement. $350. 76-14. 
lomefinders, $25 fee. 549-6980.

VERNON — Newly redecorated 
3V4-room Ranch, with garage, 
$175 per m onth. S ecurity  
required. 872-6304.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
house, furnished, quiet setting, 
g a r ^ .  Responsible people on
ly. $275 monthly. Hayes Agen
cy, 646 )̂131.

COLUMBIA — 5-room Ranch, 
dining room, garage, adults, 
references, no pets. Excellent 
neighborhood, $250, 228-3540.

SEVEN ROOM house for rent, 
older Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
tonmletely redecorated, large 
fard and garage, 15,minutes in
lartford, $265 per month. Call 

569-0800.

MANCHESTER — 3)4-room 
Duplex, stove, refrigerator, 
adults. $145 monthly, security. 
Immediate occupancy, 7 4 ^ 4 3 .

PROFEISSIONAL or office use 
possible with 6-room plus Cape, 
corner lot, close to everything, 
$250 per month. Securily and 
references, 649-7069.

Out o1 Town- 
For Rent 66

ELLINGTON — Country living, 
pleasant five-room apartment, 
heated, garage. Prefer mature 
working couple, no children. 
$185. Available December 1st. 
872-8730.

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
s q u a re  f e e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f ic e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure . F ir s t  floor, a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1680, 649-3549.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
A ttrac tive  ren ta l. B rokers 
protected, all 522-3114.

122 EAST Center Street -  New 
first-flor o space, convenient 
location, ample parking, on bus 
line. Will subdivide to fit your 
needs, 646-1180.

T H R E E  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
im m ediately. Can be sub
divided. Call 649-5261 or stop at 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 164 East 
Center Streel.

7,600 SQUARE Feet, truck 
dock, sprinklefred, heavy floor 
load. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

8,300 SQUARE Feet, for 80 
cents per square foot including 
hea t, sp rin k le red  offices. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

Wanted to Rent 69

RESPONSIBLE couple with 
two children, 9 and 16, looking 
for rent, a t least two b^room s. 
R ental not to exceed $200 
monthly. References. Call 649- 
0345, ask for Mr. Arnold.

RESPONSIBLE Couple with 
two young children desire 
private home or duplex. Prefer 
Holton or Washington School 
d is tr ic t .  C onsider o th e rs . 
Excellent references. 643-7357.

MOTHER and 14 year old 
daughter need reasonable clean 
3 or 4 room apartm ent by 
November 15 or 30, vicinity 
M a n ch e s te r  High School 
preferred. 643-5069.

UNFURNISHED house wanted 
to rent, for 3 adults. Willing to 
redecorate. Reasonable rent or 
will n eg o tia te  fo r option.

. References and security fur-, 
'  nished. Call New Britain, 1-223- 

9196 anytime.

Business Property - For 
Sale 71

EAST CENTER S tre e t-  Office 
building, originally set up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
two operating rooms, spare 
room, three labs, half bath, 
parking, plus three-room apart
ment on second floor. $5(1,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

GARDEN CENTER -  Over an 
acre of land including a heated 
greenhouse and a 6-room 
Colonial located on a busy main 
road. Fiano Agency, 646-5200.

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

Here’s well appointed comfort 
- from the wall-to-wall living 
room, dining rm. and kitchen 
carpet to Uie built-in range 
and dishwasher.
Why have a landlord when you 
can buy on these term s - 7%% 
assumable mortgage! ($9000. 
to assume)
Make a Bea line to this honey 
of a house! 7-room Colonial - 
choose your own carpe t, 
colors, etc.
King size master bedroom - 
Lots of closets - Central loca
tion - Fully insulated - Large 
rec rm. area at ground level - 
Fireplace -1)4 baths.
Priced in mid 30’s. f

K E I T H
REAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4129

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5 flats, good 
income, $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GEORGIAN Colonial Center 
chimney, 2 fireplaces, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, large for
mal dining room, front-t^back 
living room, large front foyer, 
d en , s c re e n e d  p o rc h ,  4 
bedrooms, 2)4 bajhs, garage, 
large lot, high on a hill in one of 
M a n c h e s t e r ’s f i n e s t  
n e ig h b o rh o o d s , $66,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

CAPE — Four bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, large eat- 
in kitchen, close to bus line. Im
maculate condition. Immediate 
occupancy, $31,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge 
section. Beautiful 5-bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
firepiace, dining room, kitchen 
with all appliances including 
dishwasher and disposal, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, rec room, 3)4 
baths, large lot. Priced right. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER -  94 Henry 
Street. New Garrison Colonial, 
2)4 baths, family room with 
fireplace, stove, disposal, dis
hwasher. Must be seen. F.J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER -  Split Level, 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, treed lot. 
Good a re a . F .J .  S p ilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

Houses For Sale 72 Out oTTown-For Sole 78

CUSTOMIZED Cape, owner 
will assist with financing, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, lovely interior, corner 
lot, central air-conditioning, 
nice location, $34,500. 6 4 9 -^ .

lUNCNEtTER RNiGN
Three bedroonu, large func
tional (with bar) rec room, 
beautiful Mg lot In Keeney 
School area. Value priced in 
low 30’i.

F. I  SPUGM
Realtor 643-2121

F .

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
house *’° “**'

May Be Been Thia Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday, from 3 to 7 P.M.

Located on;
413 East Middle Tpke., Manchester

PRICED ONLY AT $26,900.

M A N C H ESTER  -  L a rg e  
Colonial recently redecorated, 
7 big rooms, deep shaded lot, 
g a r^ e . Fine for growing fami
ly. F.J. Spilecki Realtor, 643- 
2121.

MANCHESTER -  Ranch, 6 
rooms, large lot in the Keeney 
School area. Great starter or 
retirement home. F.J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

Why Rent?
When you can own this lovely 
6-room Ranch with a spacious 
living room , large dining 
room, convenient kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, tiled bath, sun 
porch and attached garage. 
Also fireplace, carpeting, 
oven, range and refrigerator. 
Worth your while to see this 
one! Only

•32p8G 0 
U&R R E A LT Y  CO.

643-2892
Robsrt D. Mtirdocli, Rssltor

OWNER
Seven-room Ranch, Green 
Manor section, garage. Many 
new fea tu res and ex tras . 
Shown by appointment only. 
Call 643-8042 aftei; 3 P.M. or 
weekends. Principals only.

* 3 3 , 9 0 0

REDWOOD FARMS -  7 room 
wooded Cape, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage, family room, 
beamed ca thedra l ceiling. 
C u sto m  k i tc h e n ,  22’x l 4 ’ 
ja lousied  sunporch , m any 
extras. $40s. Principals. Owner, 
647-1709.

MANCHESTER -  6 room 
C ape, 1)4 b a th s , m odern  
kitchen, finished family room, 
g a ra g e , alum inum  siding. 
Desirable location, Stanley 
Agency, 643-5724.

PRICED RIGHT
Is what we say for this 4)4 
ro o m  h o m e  h e r e  in  
M anchester. Good sized 
rooms, modern bath with 
vanity, new heating system, 
good location, space for 2 ad
ditional rooms on 2nd floor. 

123,700.

U&R REALTY GO., MG.
643-2892

Rniwrt D. Murdock, Realtor

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
------ ------------------------------------------------^
CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room California Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth

go s s lb le .  2 -c a r  g a ja g e .
e a u t l f u l l y  lancT scaped  

grounds. Marlon E. Roberupn, 
Rei .............

MANCHESTER
D U P LEX S IX -S IX

Beat the high cost of living by 
owning this all aluminum 
sided, well maintained two 
family located in a fine area 
of homes. A great real estate 
investment at only $41,900. 
Call Mr. Bogdan today to 
make an appointment. 649- 
15306

•  •  B & W  • •
The BARROWS & WAIXACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — S49-U0S

COVENTRY -  Excitingly un
ique custom built Raisednanch 
on w ooded lo t,  b a lco n y  
overlooks beamed cathedral 
ceiling living room, formal 
dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
king sized m aster, m ulti
functional finished lower level, 
in-law apartment, 2)4 baths, ^  
car gdrage. High 30’s. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON —. Beautiful contem- 
. porary Ranch, 10 rooms, 2)4 

baths, fleldstone fireplace, 
sunken living room, h 
mopane windows, on
sunken living room, large ther
mopane windows, on IW acre 
with 10-mlle view, $48,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COVENTRY -  Single house 
and garage, good condition, on 
large treed lot. Lake privileges. 
Ideal for small family, or 
retired couple. For sale by 
owner, 649-2348.

T H R E E  B edroom  R aised  
Ranch, 2-car garage. Mark 
Drive, Coventry. A. Adams, 
Better Buy Realty, 649-3434.

EXCELLENT 7-room Colonial, 
2)4 baths, plastered walls, oak
flooring, appliances, 2-car gar
age, cita utilities, large lot, 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 
Excellent location, near school. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BOWERS CAPE — Fireplace, 
g a r a g e ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  
neighborhood, Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor/MLS, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — Charming 7- 
room C ^ e  located in d es ir^ le  
Henry OTeet area, large rec 
room, fireplaced living roonj, 
dining room, and much more. 
Wall-to-wall carpet throughout. 
Priced at $35,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

BOWERS School area — Small 
practical house and detached 
garage on a nice lot. Full base
ment. Quiet area, close to bus 
line , shopping. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Oil heat, 
all for the seldom heard of price 
of $25,000. Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER -  3-family 
Duplex, bus line, nice yard, 
separate fiirnaces, good income 
builder, Hayes Agency, 64^ 
0131.

M ANCHESTER -  P o r te r  
Street section, 6-room custom 
built Cape, dormer, garage, 
treed lot. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRIME AREA — 16’x32’ swim
ming pool goes with this 7 room 
Split with 2 baths, one car gar
age, on % acre  lot. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

CUSTOM BUILT full dormer 
Cape in desirable West Side 
location. The attention to detail 
in this 7-room cheery home 
m akes th is  an a t tra c t iv e  
offering a t $35,900. A modern 
kitchen, fireplace, and 3 huge 
bedrooms add to its appeal. Call 
Warren E. Howlandf, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Well main- 
tained 8-room older home in 
residential area. Nice treed lot. 
Good home for young growing 
family. Priced to sell a t $32,900. 
Call 'T.J. Crockett, 643-1577.

M A N C H ESTER  -  O ld er 
D uplex , 6-6, ex p an d ab le . 
Aluminum windows, 2-car gar
age. Excellent location. Near 
churches, shopping, on bus line. 
Principals only. Call 649-8884 or 
1-745-5944.

OVERSIZED Cape with gar
age. Newly painted, 1)4 baths, 
p lastered  walls, fireplace, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. 7 rooms, plus beautiful 
glassed and screened porch. 
Parklike private yard. Owners 
re tiring , fast sa le wanted. 
Make a reasonable offer. Mrs. 
Millette, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

ANDOVER — 4)4 room Ranch,
2 bedrooms, large living room 
with stone fire^ace, 2 blocks 
from private beach. Reduced to 
$20,500. L e s s e n g e r  Co., 
Realtors, 646-8713,2^3101,423- 
9291.

■ TOLLAND $32,m l
;  A  S PO T LES S  RANCHII ■
1 6 -ro o m , L -R an ch  on a '  
I gorgeous high lot surrounded I
■ by mature trees. Large, living I
I room, good sized kitchen & I 
I dining area, oven & range, 3 I 
I bedrooms and a paneled rec |  
I room. Liberal financing with |  
I as little as 107o down. Please g 
I call Joe (jordon, 649-5306. g

[ •  •  B & W  •  •  I
■ The BARROWS It WAIXACE Co. I
I Realtors — MLS g
I  Manchester Parkade— 64t-5]06 ■

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

I Fulton Rd., Manchester. 6- 
room Cape. Aluminum 
siding, attached garage. 

I Fireplace. 30’s.

LAPENTA 
REALTOR

646-2440

SMALL four-room home on 
large 100x225’yard. Asking $20,- 
000. W ill l i s t e n  to  an y  
.reasonable offer, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

TWO FAMILIES -  Two to 
choose from. One is 5-5 flat, 
with 3 garages, one is 6-7 
Duplex with 5 garages! Both 
convenient locations, never a 
vacancy. Call for details, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Executive 4 
bedroom, 9 room Colonial, for
mal dining room, family room 
plus rec room, 2 fireplaces, etc. 
Luxurious in-ground pool. Call 
John Boothroyd, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 646-1980. ,

Lots-Land for Sale 73

BOLTON — Approved 2)4 acre 
wooded building lot on dead-end 
s tre e t .  P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 64&4200.

40 A C R ES of la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
lin e . P h i lb r ic k  A gency , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ELUNGTON -  Buildii^ lot, 
near Ellington Ridge C ^ ta y  
Club, $7,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

TOLLAND—2.3 Acres building 
lo t ,  M erro w  R o a d . T .J .  
Crockett, Realtors, Tolland of
fice, 875-6279.

COLUMBIA LAKE area -  
Large treed lot, $9,500. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

COVENTRY -  )4 acre, $3,900. 
Vernon, lake view, )4 acre, $6,- 
000. Tolland, treed acre, $3,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

EAST WINDSOR -  5)4 acres, 
possible mini farm, ideal for 
horses, $15,000. Call owner, 569- 
0800.

Out of Town-For Sole 78

NORTH WINDHAM -  7.7 
acres, 400’ more or less fron
tage, non-development. Four- 
room Ranch, large kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and bath^ drilled 
well, septic system. Needs 
plenty of work. Extra building 
lot. Terms available, $30,500. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, 228-3101, 423-9291.

BOLTON -  New Listing, 80’ 
U&R built. Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, acre treed lot, top condi
tion, $46,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

EAST HARTFORD -  Close to 
the Aircraft, 6-6 Duplex that 
has been used as a ' rooming 
house, 2-car garage. Priced to 
sell at $36,900. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

GLASTONBURY -  Brand new 
a ll b r ic k , 8-room  D utch 
Colonial, three full tile baths, 2 
fireplaces, treed lot, family 
room with beamed ceiling and 
pegged oak floor. P rim e 
residential area, $68,500. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

BOLTON — 4-bedroom Ranch, 
with 2-car garage on over one- 
acre treed lot, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 2 
full baths. Assumable 5)4% 
m ortgage. Asking $39,900. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

5 COVENTRY (North) $57,500.!
{ A  LO T  OF ROOM |
1 4)4 acres surround this 5-g 
'  bedroom Colonial Split, 2)4 ■
2 baths, famiiy room with w e t!
■ bar, 2-car garage, family s ize!
■ kitchen and a big beautiful ~
I view of hiils & river. Call * 
I Tony Wasilefsky a t 649-53061 
g today. I
;  • • B & W * *  I
!  n .  BARROWS & WALLACE a .  !  
I  Realtors — MIS ■
g Manchester Parkade — MMN6 I

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 2 
acre Vermont type setting, 1)4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
low 40s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CLEAN, 5-room R anch, 3 
bedrooms, garage, good loca
tion. Asking $26,900. Frechette 
& Martin Realtors, Inc., 647- 
9993.

Wanted-Real Estalo 77

Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER -  5)4-room 
Ranch. Fireplace, center hall, 
rec room, and fourth bedroom 
lower level. $,30,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)131.

HEBRON
J U S T  LIS TED

Come see this immaculate 
seven-room Cape Cod with 
garage and breeieway set on 
two acres of trees. All for the 
realistic price of $^,500. A 
call today to Mr. Bogdan will 
open the door to ttiis fine 
honu. 6404)306.

f  •  B & W f  •
Th« BARROWS k  WAIXACE Co.

Reiltori — MLS

SELLING  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6484)131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING .^our property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1639, 
Arruda Realty.

SELLING Your home, land or 
business? For quick efficient 
service, call us. Cardinal Itaal- 
ty, 646-1473.

WANTED — ’Three-family or 6 
family In good location. Private 
buyer. Phone 646-2699.

f .

BUGS BUNNY

OMIOAIXON OF 
vouR  JM w r  
PGTROLa AAV 

6 0 0 D  
ratxowi

VA w r r r iR  n o t  
WAm  ANVTIAAfr
(M rm hF cxrr 
H M B , frV lVISTM i

m  I I I

HOT
FUNNVl

MICKEY FINN
BY HANK LEONARD

M ire'S  HOMce—A u  
s e r TO BMBAKK ON HIS 
CA/reeN a s  a n  ac to r !

lO-U

HORACe-I'VE HAD A 
l-OT Of TROUBLE 

FINOINfi AN ACTOR 
FOR--------------THIS role'

I'AA PLAVINfl A 
HUNCH—THAT VOU 
MIGHT BE WHAT. 
I'M LOOKING FOR .

I l L  TRY 
M V BEST, 
MR. CARR)

PRISCILLA’S POP

NOW THIS IS A  BIG 
PART/ HOW GOOP  
ARE VOU A T  
MEAAORIZING  

LIN ESP

I  WAS THE FIRST ONE 
IN M V CLASS TO LEARN 
THE STAR SPANGLED 
BANNER AND THE 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE/

BY AL VERMEER
H O W  M U C H  

S E N D  A  L E T T E R  
TO  A  O tR L  IN  1 
M IC H IG A N )^

6 <t FOR

A IR  M AIL.

P O P ’S  R IO H T / 
W O M E N  A R E  
E X P E N S IV E !

?
c
D0 ~ " 1

L
—

□
n

10-11

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

AT LEA$r VPO (J M >

HAvia POIIJTBPU^IO
PIFFgRBKir 
W R g a io u ^ ! i

A1.LEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

SOMEBOOV UH-HUH.' RIGHT ? YES/ I  WAS JUST
HANOn I THIUUeH THOSE ) STANDING HERE
THIS VINE I BUSHES OVER 
TO VOU? -rUEBis»

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

COME ON, CUDPLE5! 
JU M P THROUGH 

THE
A HOOP!

p u s

W INTHRO P BY DICK CAVALLI

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

IM REALLY
ijOOKINd R3RWARD TO 
T fiM F tS O flffA fS /

^^e,T D O >/l DONT , 
ALL THAT lORE ABOUT 1 
TURKEY J  EATINI?/

0UTSINCB'THRY 
'ABOISHEP CAPriAL

punisha4ent;„

-JlS-MEONiytlMEOF 
YEAR 1 GET ANY EXER3SE.

BUZZ SAWYER

HL WLLY, THIS IS TSE BONE. 1  THINK I'VE 
^eOTACLUEOHTHB- CATTLE RUSTLERS.

* ...........—*
HOW'S THAT,?

TBB? y

FBLIA WITH A BIQ N0SE\ 
WANTED TO SELL ME 

CUT-RATE MEAT. TDLP 
HIM TO GET OUT. THEN 
HE THREATENED MB' 
WHEN X w ouLDtrr 
, PAY is o  A WEEK 
JOR PROTECTION.,

HOW 
. WERE 
GETTING 
SOME- 
WHBRB/ 
TEE.

BY ROY CRANE

"no, b u t  rr w ag

[A / M O T O R m E ;
' IRXLOW EP HIM

/ to  APLACGWifcRE
1 thimk HE Lives.

DM WRITIM’ OUR PHONE 
NUAdSER DOWN SO  IN 

, CASE 1 SHOOLP LOSE 
)  THIS aROCERY UST 

I  CAN CALL Y ou 
FROM Trf s t o r e /
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEOUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
4 -

THAT'S USING YOUR H E A P- 
LIKE i n '  -HME YOU LOCKBP ^  
YOUR TOY BAKIK a n * p r o p p e d  1 
TH' KEY IN TH' MONEY SLOT 
SO YOU WOULPNT 

LOSE IT/

SSSsJST THE WORRY WART N -ll

CAPTAIN EASY

JAHNSHOULP
M A T  rue

KBW OLB'̂ - 
NOW TO SIVE 

HIM AN 
EARFUL

UM.-yAG, GTACEV, THE 
'V  MACHINE ITSELF IS 

SIMPLY A  T oy .'T H E  RAW 
MATERIALS ARE DER75ITEP 
IN ADVANCE WHILE TH E 

W A STES 6 0  INTO A  
DUMMY CHAMBER!

BU T ^
THINK WHAT WOULD 

HAPPEN IF WE ADDED A  
AAAGNETIC FIELD  A N D

centripetal ~

t h e  “ '*S
COF^PIM'! ^ 
PRESIDENT 
SAID TO 
PHONE - 4  

HIM 
IMMEDIATELY 

'A T  
ANY ,
h o u r !

INVENTION
OUST NEEDS A  Rvl 'aC ^C ^riin '
l i t t l e  w o r k *  Iv i  I J . ' / r l r ^ ^

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

STEVE CANYON

PEAROLEY. 
WISH VOU 

WERE HERE/i

BY MILTON CANIFF

I  THINK I  ^^5^-W ENT WEST AND 1 
CAN UNDERSTAND TRIED TO SET UP 

, WHY AARON

'tH E  FLINTSTONES

DADUM  
PAY WIF 
PEB BIE

BY HANA-BARBERA

B u e v ^
o

OlW»
Siad. la r. 

c  H * M  aM«m*

° Q L u e
QLU@

m ___ M

L

IF
LIFE 
\NA& 

PLAVEP 
LIKE A

b a s e b a l l
GAME-I'D 
SEND IN 
A PINCH- 
HITTER

^  FOE
X  o a d d v !

Sheinwold on Bridge
HOLD-UP USEFUL

AT TRUMP CONTRACT 
By Alfred Sheinwold

Most players use the hold-up 
a t notrump contracts. You 
refuse to win the first trick in a 
su it, hoping to cu t com 
munications between the two 
opponents. This sort of play is 
risky at a suit contract but may 
still be advisable.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — King of 

hearts

West opens the king of hearts, 
and East plays the ten. Should 
you win the first heart trick or 
should you hold up your ace?

Perhaps you fear that East 
will ruff the second heart If you 
fail to take the first trick. ’Diis 
kind of risk must be considered 
at trump contracts but not at 
notrump.

In this case, you lose the con
tract by’wlnning the first trick. 
You draw two rounds of trumps

South dealer 
N orth-South vulnerable 

N O R TH  
A 10 7 4 

9 7 3
0  A Q 9 7 5  
♦  A Q

W EST EA ST
A 6 3  A Q J 9

K Q J 6 2  9  104
0  6 2  0  K 4 3
d k 9 7 5 4  4 4 1  108  3 2

SO U TH  
A A K 8 5 2  
(? A 8 5  
0  J 10 8 
44 K 6

South W est N orth  East
1 A Pass 2 0  Pass
2 N T  Pass 3 A ■ Pass
4 A  All Pass

O pening lead — 9  K

and then lead the jack  of 
diamonds for a finesse. East 
takes the king of diamonds and 
a trump. He then leads his 
remaining heart, whereupon 
West defeats the contract by 
taking two heart tricks.

Risk Justified 
’This time the risk of a ruff is 

justified. You make your con

tract by refusing the first trick.
West continues with the jack 

of hearts. East follows suit, and 
you take the ace. Now you draw 
two rounds of trumps and take 
the diamond finesse.

East wins with the king of 
diamonds, but cannot lead a 
heart. It was for this very 
reason that you refused the first 
trick. No m atter how East con
tinues,.you will discard a heart 
on one of d u m m y ’s long 
diamonds.

Daily Quralion 
P artner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
pasees. You hold: Spades, 6-, 
.3; H e a r t s ,  K - Q . j . 6 - 2 ;  
Diamonds, 6-2; Clubs, 9-7-5-

B hat do you sav?
Answer: Bid 1 N'T. The hand 

isn’t quite strong enough for a 
response of two hearts. A 
response at the level of two 
should promise at least 10 
points.

Copyrifdil 1973 
General Features Corp.
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R e d s k in s
Answer to Previous Puzzle

AM U
W>U.2(

0^2621-2944 
^^-72-73

TAURUS 
MS. 10

I MAY »  
i1-S64043l 
1-77-7M0

CANCU

11
lOa2-2S-27-32 
5154426$

OIMINI 
; MAY I t
{ m i  M

\ i  7-1635 
7-41-74

UO
JUlY 11 

^AV^tl 
kY1-14-16!M|

VIMO 
LAU«. II
ISiri. II

T A R  e A Z 3 E ^ * V
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

J K  Yovr Daily Activity Guide
't According to the Sion.

To develop message for Friday, 
read words correspond ir>g to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Pton» 31 Som* 61 And
2 Moyb* 32 62 And
3 Today 33 Fdr 63 Th*
4 Don't 34 MUtura 64 Soctol
5 Doy 35 Forty 63 D tiruptivt
6Bring( 34At 66So*k
7 Bo 37 To 67 AHoirt
BA 3SAAoy 68To
9 You'll 

lOA 
nSlwrt 
l2Homiony 
l3Rolgnt 
l4Joum *y'
IS Don't 
IBCon 
l7Auum o 
IBTodoy 
19 Dun 
lOWiNfc 
21 Aitionmont 
220ut3d(
23Mort 
24Todoy 
2Slnllutncei 
267tian 
27 Could 
2BIUcolvo

SCORPIO
ocr. II 
NOY. If 
2- 9-28G1, 

3 2 4 ^  ^

SCouW 
Teko

39Amut«m«ntt 69Advontogo
70 Rtolli*
71 Slow
72 Now '
73 EsporwKM
74 Rumori 
TSPIsouiro 
76 Your 
77Sid«
710<
79 Don't 
so Worry 
SI Paco 
82 Today 
13 Now 
B4 0 litf>  
ISG tm I 
l6P lon i 
17 Rtoionobly 
BBHondlt 
89 And 
90Butm tu

40A
41 Unfoundtd
42 Bo
43 You 
44L«od 
4SNowt 
4601
47 To
48 Smooth
49 Con 
SOA
SI Things 
S2Bt
SSTodoy 
S4UoMlling 
SSNKOulty 
SOContInuo 
S7Bt 
SBTrlpt 
59 Ambillout 
40 On

SAGtTTARIUS
N O Y .l i^  
OK. II ^ 1  

1^-59-6688^ 
70-7645461,

F 4 t t ® ^ ^  ^ A Jy e n e  ^ N c u t t^

UIRA

543-39-56^
61-6447

CAPRICORN
OK.
JAM.

142)^404841-1
AOUABIUS 

/AN. W 
I I , 

12-13-24

PtSCU 
KR  It ■ 
maA. 11* 
3-6-844H  

46-7549-90^

ACROSS 
1 Dakota 

redskin 
8 Canadian 

redskin
11 Idolizes
13 Warlike 

redskin
14 Put in a new 

lining
ISNulllIles
16 —  de 

Acucar, Brazil
17 Boy's name
19AiUtude(ab.)
20 Heating rievice
22 Entire amount
23 Kind of weight
24 Herons
26 Pedal 

extremities
27 Fruit drink
26 Steep in gravy
29 Middling 

(comb, form)
30 Priority 

(prefix)
31 Front edge of 

the tibia
33 Horsemen
36 Capuchin 

monkeys
37 Parhelion
38 Bristle
40 Ignited
41 Bow
42 Faucet
43 Horn
45 Woolly
46 Western cattle
49 Absconder
50 Egret
51 Levels

DOWN
1 Pruning hook 

(obi.) -
2 Fancy

3 Kind of tea
4 Swiss canton
5 Guest (comb, 

form; v a n
6 Infernal 

concourse
7 One (comb, 

form)
a Challenge 

anew
9 Spotted cat

10 Disgusting
12 Legislative 

bodies
13 Authenticate
18 Certain rail

ways (coll.)
21 Musketeer
23 Redskin tents
25 Tributary of 

the Tweed

■ CIP4
M1H17J IlIW U I W lZir.lU) 
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I  l7.irJiSU2ll=4l:.i 
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26 River crossing 
26 Part of a lathe
31 Female saint 

(Fr.)
32 Baseball 

slugger
33 Operate
34 Tape anew
35 Island In New 

York bav

36 Long cut
37 Weighls of 

India
39 Mimickers 
41 Swiss canton 
44 Masculine 

nickname
46 Pub brew
47 Fall month 

(ab. I

1 2 3 4 6 4 7 6 6 10
II 12 13
14 16
16 1 T

18 16
W 5T1

24 26
J P

26

K21
A r 32 M
JT ■ 37
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16

16 ■ 1
43 44 46
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James M. Troy, president of 
the Vernon National Bank, is in 
Chicago this week attending the 
convention of the American 
Bankers Association.

Troy is representing Connec
ticut as a member of the 
nominating committee. As a 
result of the committee’s ef
forts, a suggested slate of of
ficers for the coming year will 
be presented to the general ses
sion of the convention.

Officers | d be elected include 
president, president-elect, 
chairman of the governing 
council and a treasurer.

T roy  cam e  to  V ernon 
National Bank in April of 1970, 
as executive vice president. He 
was named president in March 
1971. He is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and 
received his master of arts 
degree in economics from 
Trinity College.

Art Exhibit
The 27th annual fall exhibit of 

the Tolland County Art Associa
tion will be held next week in 
the Edith Peck Room of the 
Rockville Public Library.

The hours the library will be 
open are from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday; lo a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday and Thursday; and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

An open house for members, 
with the p resen ta tio n  of 
awards, will be held Tuesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. All forms of art 
media will be on display. Mrs. 
Laurie King is chairman.

Voter Deadline
The absolute deadline for 

qualified citizens to be made 
voters, in time for the Nov. 6 
election, is Saturday, Town 
Clerk Henry Butler said.

The office will be open on
W V W V W V W f P

•  UVE,MAINE

•  LOBSTERS

Saturday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
just for the purpose of making 
voters. The Board of Selectmen 
and the town clerk make up the 
Board of Admissions.

To be eligible, one must be a 
citizen, at least 18 years of age 
and a tx>na fide resident of Ver
non. A person celebrating his 
18th birthday on Sunday, under 
a special ruling of the attorney 
general, is eligible to register 
on Saturday only. A person who 
will celebrate his 18th birthday 
on election day may register on 
Nov. 5.

Those who become qualified, 
because of age or citizenship, 
after Saturday’s session and 
before Nov. 6, may either apply 
at the town clerk’s office any 
week day, as soon as their 
rights mature, or they may 
register at the board’s limited 
session to be held between 3 and 
5 p.m. Nov. 5.

Persons now voters who have 
moved within the town of Ver
non recently must notify the 
registrars of voters of any 
change of address by Saturday 
in order to avoid confusion on 
election day as to where they 
are supposed to vote.

Pinochle Scores
Tuesday winners in the Ver

non Senior Citizen’s pinochle 
group were: Dorothy McCarthy 
651; Eric Anderson 633; Jennie 
Starke 625; George Dean 614; 
Lillian Glassman 612; Alice 
Clark 611; Minnie Luetjen 585; 
Ted Leboc 598.

T h u rsd a y  to u rn a m e n t 
winners last week were: Lillian 
Glessman 671; Elwin Einsiedel 
658; Gert Edwards 641; Bill 
Wormsted 602. Mrs. Glassman 
has the high individual scoree 
to date, 671.

Hospital Speaker
Dr. Alexander Rutenburg will

Chicken Lobsten, 
Approximately 1 Lb.

THEY JUST ARRIVED TODAY 
FRESH FROM MAINE!

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
•  M7.Hl*hland.8t.,.Manchester-Phone.648-4277 • '

be the guest lec tu re r at 
Rockville General Hospital 
Friday. His talk to the medical 
staff will be entitled, "Use of 
Cortisone in the Treatment of 
Shock.’’

Dr. Rutenburg is assistant 
clinical professor of surgery 
and assistant professor of sur
gery at Harvard School of 
Medicine and professor of sur
gery at Boston University 
School of Medicine.

Tag Sale
Senior Girl Scout Troop 9 will 

hold a tag sale Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the home of 
Patty Michaels, 6 West St., 
Rockville.

’The sale is being held to raise 
funds for a trip to Montreal. 
Cindy Eichacker and Miss 
Michaels are co-presidents of 
the troop; Anne Pacheco, 
secretary; and Gayle Wilcox, 
treasurer.

Volleyball League
A meeting will be held tonight 

a t 7:30^ at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park, for 
organization of a Vernon- 
Ellington Men’s Volleyball 
League.

Representatives of teams 
t h a t  have  p a r t i c i p a t e d  
previously in the league; as 
well as anyone else interested 
in joing a team, should attend 
tonight’s meeting.

APB Captain
U. S. Air Force Capt. Chester 

W. Jaskolka, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester J. Jaskolka of 36 
N e ill R d ., V ernon has 
graduated from the Air Univer
sity’s Squadron Officer School 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala. He has 
been assigned to Lackland 
AFB, Texas, as a flight com
mander with a unit of the Air 
Tactical Command.

Man Collapses 
Watching Fire

While watching the fire on 
Main St. yesterday, John 
Sheridan, 85, of 22 James St., 
collapsed unconscious onto the 
pavement, poUce said. Sheridan 
was treated for shock and 
oxygen was administered by of
ficers and member of Hose Co. 
2 of the Town Fire Department, 
police said.

The v i c t i m  r e c e i v e d  
lacerations, bruises and a large 
lump on the right side of his 
face and head from the fall. 
Sheridan was transported by 
ambulance and admitted for 
f u r t h e r  t r e a t m e n t  at  
Ma n c h e s t e r  Me mo r i a l  
Hospi^l.

Blue Ribbon Committee Meets
It is the consensus among 

members of Manchester’s Blue 
Ribbon Government-Study 
Committee that, in considering 
what form of government is 
best for Manchester, the basic 
question is, "What form of 
government is best suited for 
the obvious growth in prospect 
for the town?”

’The 15-member committee 
was named in Aug. 7. It was in
structed to conduct “a thorough 
study of our (Manchester’s) 
form of government, to deter
mine whether it correctly 
serves the best interests of 
Manchester.” <

The instructions added that 
the study should be "thorough 
and objective, non-political, 
and reflecting a diversity of the

inv a r i o u s  i n t e r e s t s  
Manchester.”

The committee is to report its 
findings to the Board of Direc
tors in May 1974. Should Its 
study indicate a need for 
charter revision, the board 
would appoint a new Charter 
Revision Commission, which 
would make a determination of 
whether a townwide refei'en- 
dum should be scheduled.

The 1972-73 Charter Revision 
Commission re jected  any 
change in Manchester’s form of 
government and its report 
urged a continuation of the 
existing council-manager form. 
Its report was accepted by the 
directors.

However, simultaneously 
with its acceptance of the

Vernon
Food Stamp Program 
Explanation Planned

At Work on Hilliard St,
A huge, track-mounted shovel is used to remove the old pavement and gravel base on 
Hilliard St., which is to get a new gravel base and bituminous pavement from Broad St. 
east to the railroad tracks. The building in the background is the old Bon Ami plant. King 
Contractors of Bloomfield, in addition to constructing a 28-foot-wide road, installed new 
storm drainage pipe, p la c ^  granite curbs, and constructed a new sidewalk on the north 
side of the street. ’The project, estim ated for completion in about four or five weeks, will 
cost about $200,000 and was financed with revenue-sharing funds. It was authorized by the 
voters in a townwide referendum last November. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon Notes

Mayor Frank McCoy has 
s ta r ts  action to have the food 
stamp program explained to 
senior citizens in an effort to 
clear up any confusion concer
ning the program as it applies 
to them.

The program is run by the 
Food and Nutrition Department 
of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and is designed to 
increase food purchasing power 
of those on limited incomes.

Mayor McCoy said he has 
contacted Cecil McCarthy, who 
heads the food stamp program 
of the state welfare department 
th a t  is ° in v o lv e d  in a d 
ministering the program. He 
said I)^cCarthy said he will 
arrange to have someone from 
his department come to Ver
non’s projects for the elderly, 
as soon as someone is available.

Mayor McCoy expressed con
cern that some senior citizens 
who are eligible for food 
stamps may not be getting 
them because they do not un-,̂ i 
derstand the program. '

U nlike Social S ecurity  
payments, food stamps have 
nothing to do with the age of a 
person. Eligibility for the 
stamps is based solely on a per
son’s income and his assets.

Francis Pitkat, executive 
director of the Housing Author!- 
ty said he has pamphlets at his 
office at Franklin Park that 
explain the stamp program. 
They are also available at the ;

Open House
The R o c k v ille  F i r e   ̂

Departments will hold an open : 
house in the parking lot to the  ̂
rear of Connecticut Bank and  ̂
Trust Co. Friday from 7 to 9  ̂
p.m.

JTie bank is located in the  ̂
TBievelopment area in the  ̂
center of town. Tlie companies 
will have all of the fire fighting  ̂
equipment on display, including ; 
the aerial ladder truck and the 
"Sqirt.”

Tlie Rockville Fire Depart
ment consists of four com
panies — Aerial Ladder Co., 
Fitton Engine Co., Hockanum : 
Engine Co. and Fitch Engine 
Co.

Members of the departments 
will be on hand to explain and 
demonstrate the equipment.

Vernon

Sheriffs Give 
Hospital $500

A check fo r $500 was 
presented to Rockville General 
Hospital, yesterday, by the : 
Tolland County S h eriff’s 
Association and Mrs. Eleanor ; 
Herzog, who accepted the : 
check said it will go to purchase : 
an emergency room stretcher 
bed.

In a letter to William Scott, 
administrator of the hospital. 
High Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney 
said the money was part of the 
proceeds from a circus spon
sored this past summer by the 
sheriff’s association.

Sweeney said the purpose of 
sponsoring the circus was to 
secure funds that could be 
d o n a te d  to  w o rth y  
organizations in Tolland Coun
ty. The Rockville Hospital, 
which serves many towns in the 
area, was chosen as one of the 
benefactors.

Also receiving a check was 
the Johnson Memorial Hospital 
in Stafford Springs. Sweeney 
said donations will also be 
made to Girl Scouts, Little 
League, and schools that house 
special education students.

TTie check was presented to 
Mrs. Herzog, of the hospital’s 
nursing staff, by Chief Deputy 
Sheriff James Hassett of Bolton 
and Deputy Sheriff Erwin 
Stoetzner of Tolland.

About Town
The Youth Fellowship of the 

Salvation Army will meet 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. for ages 10 
through 14 and at 8 p.m. for 
ages 15 and up. Please wear 
soft-soled shoes in the gym
nasium.

welfare office, in the 
ministration Building.

Ad-

report, the board received a 
1,500-signature pet i t ion,  
proposing an “opinion referen
dum,” to permit the voters to 
decide what form of govern
ment is best for Manchester. 
The petition was circulated by 
the M anchester Property 
Owners Association, whose 
e x e c u t i v e  b oa r d  had 
recommended a change to a 
strong-mayor form of govern
ment.

The board didn’t authorize 
the "opinion referendum ." 
Instead, it appointed^ the 15- 
member Blue Ribbon com
mittee.
The committee, which 

meets the second and fourth 
Wednesday of each month, is in
viting two members of the dis
so lve Charter Revision Com
mittee to its Oct. 24 meeting for 
comments — John FitzGerald, 
who was chairman of the com
mission and who backs the 
council-/nanager form of 
government, and State Sen. 
David Odegard, who is for a 
change to the strong-mayor 
form.

In addition, the Blue Ribbon 
committee will conduct a 
public hearing Nov. 14, to hear 
the views of the public.

The committee tentatively 
agreed Wednesday that its 
study, basically, will be of the 
council-manager and strong- 
mayor forms of government, 
and the many variations of 
each.

Committee member Eileen 
Stern, who sa t in on the 
meetings of the Charter Com
mission Revision Commission 
as an observer for fhe League

R ibbons

of Women Voters, cautioned 
against a change in government 
merely to satisfy those who 
don’t like the present town 
manager.

"Any change should be for a 
greater reason than Just that,” 
she said.

Archibald Stuart agreed. "It 
should be p a r t  of the  
Democratic process and a 
legitimate election issue — 
when people want a change in 
the person filling the post of 
town manager. It shouldn’t 
necessitate a change in the 
charter.”

-  _ . . .  Y a rd !
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General
Electric

Cassette
Recorder

33.70
Push button controls; AC or DC opera
tion. Remote controlled dynamic micro
phone.

Columbia 
Record Spectacular

■ includ'  ̂ pjj, 
luchW’/*""® wciur

Series 
D 4.98

Our entire stock of Columbia 
series D 4.98 long play 
records! Such artists as:
•  Lynn Anderson

“Rose Garden”

Revisited”
' More!

I

Our Lowest 
Price Ever!

Famous Make 
19” Diagonal 

Portable 
Color TV

$249
Automatic fine tuning, slide lever-eolor con
trol. 26,000 volts of picture power.

Special
Purchase!

Remote Control 
19” Diagonal 

Portable 
with Stand

$128
Instant picture and sound! Detachable tinted 
sunscreen. Detent tuner for UHF.

Westinghouse 
141b. Heavy 

Automatic 
Washer

$189 v-p

‘- r

^  3 position water saver control, 4 water temper-
ature selections. Double action washing.

%

■FRiOlOMnC

Frigidaire 
100% 

Frost Free 
17.0 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

Freezer
Reg. $374

$324
Big 106 lb. 2 shelf top freezer; twin hydrators 
hold 31 qts. of fruits', vegetables. 11.4 Cubic 
foot capacity.

v; w i i i * ///A

SAVE
»40!

Our Reg. 
$158

Special Value!

E le c tro n ic  
M u sic  C e n te r

*118
<c>1

AM/FM FM multiplex receiver. 8 track plaver r 
Deluxe Garrard changer. Only 8 per Store 
No Rain Checks. ’

W'/

SWAYS TOCHAHOI 1145 TO LLA N D  TPK E. SALE Thurs. thru Sat.
M A N C H ESTER Mon. thru FrI, 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 0:30 p.m.

• m'
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Nixon To Reveal Choice Tonight
Downtown Action 
Group Discusses 
Walkways, Signs

H I

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

Bright painting of pedestrian 
walkways and installation of in
novative parking lot signs in 
downtown Manchester should 
wait until downtown consultant 
has a chance to review the 
plans, the Mayor’s Downtown 
Action Committee decided 
Thursday.

Plans for the improvements 
were presented to the com
mittee Thursday by Leo Juran, 
a member of the Town Parking 
Authority (TPA).

Juran said the TPA wants to 
repaint, in a bright “visible” 
color, two pedestrian walkways 
linking Main St. with parking 
lots at the rear of stores on the 
east side of the street.

Juran said the walkways 
could be dressed up easily by 
the use of paint. ’The “much- 
needed improvement” would 
cost only about $600, he said, 
and it could be done within two 
weeks.

D ow ntow n c o m m itte e  
members, although favoring 
the idea, agreed that the 
project should be coordinated 
with walkways plans being 
worked on by Dennis Brown,

Main St,
Lights Now 
Synchronized

Motorists driving in down
town M anchester will be 
able to traverse the entire 
length of Main St. without 
stopping if they maintain a 
speed between 28 and 32 
miles an hour. Police Chief 
Jam es Reardon says.

However, the non-stop trip 
a t that speed depends on 
traffic — “You can do it 
provided no one backs out in 
front of you,” Reardon said.

R e a r d o n  m e n t i o n e d ,  
reporting on changes made 
in the downtown traffic con
tro l system , that it now 
takes longer to get out of 
side streets onto Main St. 
because of traffic light syn
chronization.

the committee’s consultant.
Juran also showed downtown 

committee members sketches 
of proposed new signs for the 
municipal parking lots operated 
by the TPA. The colorful sketch 
depicted an old-time town crier 
as well as containing informa
tion about free parking.

Juran said he has checked 
with state prison officials, who 
maintain a sign shop, and they . 
have indicated that they would 
take the job, although it's a lot 
different than their usual 
product, highway signs.

D ow ntow n c o m m itte e  
members, reacting to the 
sketch displayed by Juran, 
expressed reservations about 
the “garish” colors and the 
town crier theme in the signs.

As with the walkway pain
ting, they referred Juran to 
Brown to coordinate the signs 
with downtown themes on 
which Brown is working.

New Parking Draws Criticism
The 800 block on the west side of downtown Main St., 
Manchester, is one location in which angle parking has 
been changed to para lle l parking, and downtown 
businessman Robert Weinberg of Economy E lectric Supp

ly Co. is concerned about “worsening” of the parking 
situation. Changes in parking space lines were made this 
week as part of the state transportation departm ent’s revi
sion of downtown traffic controls. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Parallel Parking 
Ires Businessman I.

News Capsules

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

The parking situation on the 
west side of Main St. in down
town Manchester “is bad and 
it’s getting worse,” Robert 
Weinberg of Economy Electric 
Supply Co., 824 Main St., says.

“Every major grouping of 
buildings in the entire down
town parking district has some 
form of town-operated parking 
a d ja c e n t  to  b u s in e s s ,”  
Weinberg said, "except the 800 
block,”

”We pay an eight-mill tax to 
the parking district,” Weinberg 
said, "which is probably an un
constitutional tax anyway, and 
borders on the absolutely ab
surd.”

Weinberg was reacting to a 
report, by Police Chief James 
Reardon, on changes in parking 
on Main St. Reardon, attending 
Thursday’s meeting of the 
Mayor’s Downtown Action 
C om m ittee , said he has 
managed — “after battling long 
and hard with a lot of people” — 
to regain several downtown 
spaces lost in a Connecticut

In Weapons Fund Bill

Conferees Drop 
Specific Troop 
Cut Provision

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate-House conferees have 
dropped specific overseas troop reductions from a $21.3- 
billion compromise weapons authorization bill.

A Senate-approved amendment to reduce overseas 
forces by 40,000 by next June 30 and by 110,000 by Dec. 31, 
1975, was eliminated from the final version of the annual 
m ilitary procurement legislation.

Retained was a provision
requiring reductions in U.S. 
forces in Europe by the percen
tages, if any, by which U.S. 
NATO allies fail to offset 
balance of .payments trade 
deficits with the United States.

’The bill now goes back to both 
houses for final action on the 
compromise.

The bill’s $21.3 billion total is 
only $600 million less than 
requested in President Nixon’s 
budget for weapons systems 
research, development and 
procurement.

It provides $1.1 billion for 
niilitary aid to non-U.S. forces 
in South Vietnam and Laos, and 
bans any aid to North Vietnam.

In setting the annual military 
manpower ceiling, the bill 
would require by June 30,1974, 
cutting 43,000 men from the 2,- 
233,000 budgeted overall active 
strength of the armed services. 
The Senate earlier had voted 
for a 156,100-man cut; the 
House had proposed a 13,000 
reduction.

In major weapons decisions, 
the conference committee:

—Restored $75 million of the 
$100 million cut by the Senate 
from the adm inistration’s 
$473.5 million research and 
development request for the B1 
bomber.

—Restored $330 million cut by 
the House from a $918.5 million 
procurement request for the 
F15 fighter.

—Restored $29.3 million cut 
by the Senate from advance 
procurement authorization for 
the Navy’s sea control ships.

—Approved a $70.1 million 
Senate authorization for ad
ditional procurement of the A70 
attack plane.

—Denied $30 million in 
procurement authorization for 
the AlO attack plane and in
creased research authorization 
by $15 million.

The Navy’s accelerated  
development schedule for the 
Trident submarine ' and new 
long range missile. Involving 
$1.5 billion this year, was ap-

Broved earlier by bath the 
[ouse and Senate and was not 

at issue in the conference.

Department of Transportation 
revision of Main St. traffic con
trols.

Reardon said 4hat after 
negotiations with the state — 
which resulted in elimination of 
sev e ra l c ross w alks and 
shortening of space allowed fqr 
bus stops — between 15 and 20 
parking spaces have been 
regained.

The state’s revision of Main 
St. traffic controls included 
changes of much of downtown’s 
angle parking to para lle l 
parking. One of the blocks in 
which'the parking was changed 
was the 800 block in which 
Weinberg’s electrical supply 
store is located.

Reardon report^ Thursday 
that shortening of the bus stop 
space in front of that block 
added a few parallel parking 
spaces, but Weinberg said the 
bus stop should be removed 
from that block entirely and 
relocated to another mid-Main 
St. location where there aren’t 
businesses.

Weinberg said today he 
thought he had three alter
natives to relieve his critical 
parking problems — the Town 
Parking Authority should take 
immediate action to provide 
parking for the 800 block; the 
authority should remove the 800 
block from the downtown 
parking district, thus relieving 
merchants in that block of the 
eight-mill tax; or the parking 
authority could expand the 
taxing district to include all of 
downtown Main St., thereby in
creasing their revenue to allow 
acqu isition  of add itional 
parking facilities.

Weinberg said he favored the 
last alternative.

“I’m no longer content with 
the status quo,” Weinberg said. 
“It’s been too many years, and 
nothing has come — except a 
worsening of the situation," he 
said.

Reardon suggested that 
Weinberg attempt negotiation 
w ith  o w n ers  of v a c a n t 
dwellings in the general area of 
the 800 block, and Downtown 
Committee Chairman WUliam 
Sleith said he would asK. the 
Town Parking Authority to in
vestigate the situation.

Nixon Popularity
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pollster 

Louis Harris says 65 per cent of 
a c ro ss-sec tio n  of ,1,475 
American households again 
gave P re s id e n t Nixon a 
negative over-all rating in late 
September, equalling the all- 
time low he registered the 
previous month. Thirty-two per 
cent responded positively. In 
addition, Harris said, Nixon’s 
rating on “inspiring confidence 
personally in the White House” 
fell to 73 per cent negative, 18 
per cent positive, the lowest 
since 1969.

Fund Continues
CHICAGO (A P) -  The 

defense fund tor Spiro T. 
Agnew, established by in
surance tycoon W. Clement 
Stone, is still accepting con
tributions. A spokesman for 
Stone said Thursday that calls 
were still coming in from per
sons who wanted to give money. 
The former vice president 
reportedly asked on Wednesday 
that money be refunded to any 
contributors asking for it. The 
fund spokesman said that any 
money not returned, and the 
new donations, would be used to 
help defray Agnew’s legal 
costs.

Krogh Indicted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Egil 

Krogh Jr., former boss of the 
White House plumbers, has 
been charged with giving false 
testim ony to the original 
W atergate grand jury. A 
federal grand jury ’Thursday 
charged that Krogh lied under 
oath when asked about the ac
tivities of E. Howard Hunt and 
G. Gordon Liddy.

Lottery Numbers
By The Associated Press 
Here is a list of winning 

weekly lottery numbers from 
northeastern states drawn this 
week:
CONNECTICUT 99508 
MASSACHUSETTS 315506 

(Million dollar number 05606)' 
MARYLAND 057354 
NEW JERSEY 979944 
NEW YORK 996391 ' 
PENNSYLVANIA 943729 

(Finalist number 81882)

1 Egyptian Driver 
I Joins Up With - 

J Wrong Column

TEL AVIV (AP) -  The 
Israeli state radio claimed 
today that an Egyptian ar
mored troop carrier got lost in 
the Sinai Desert during the 
night and joined up by mistake 
with an Israeli tank colunqn.

The Israelis noticed their line 
had one vehicle too many, 
realized what had happened and 
“finished off” the Egyptian 
carrier, the radio claimed.

President Meets 
With’ GOP Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon decided today 
on a nominee to succeed Spiro T. Agnew as vice president, 
and the White House said he would announce the choice in 
a 9 p.m. EDT television address to the nation.

The nominee himself will be advised of the selection 
shortly before that address. White House Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said.

procedures Congress will follow 
in handling the vice presidential 
nomination.

The President’s nominee 
would take the nation’s No. 2 of
fice upon confirmation by both 
houses of the Democratic- 
controlled Congress.

Nixon also conferred with 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arlz.

The White House said Nixon 
would make his announcement 
in an address from the East 
Room, before an audience of 
members of Congress, the 
Cabinet, the Supreme (iourt, 
other government officials, and 
diplomats.

It was a day of speculation in 
Washington.

Friends of John B. Connally 
of Texas reported the former 
Texas governor and Nixon 
Cabinet member had been 
offered the nomination.

But a source in the Texas con
gressional delegation said he 
would not be the nominee.

Connally himself was in 
Texas and unavailable for com
ment. His Houston office would 
not discuss the reports.

There also was speculation 
about House Republican Leader 
(Jerald R. Ford of Michigan as 
a possible choice.

Youth Arrested 
HereJ Wanted 
In California
A 19-year-old East Hartford 

youth — Paul A. Guest of 35 
Janet Dr. — is being held in lieu 
of a $10,000 bond on charges 
stemming from two burglaries 
in Manchester earlier this year.

Manchester Police detec
tives, in contact with law en
fo rcem ent a u th o ritie s  in 
California, have discovered 
Guest is wanted in that state in 
connection with an attempted 
burglary in which his compa
nion was shot and killed.

Guest was apprehended- 
Thursday by East Hartford 
Police and turned over to 
Manchester Police who, armed 
with Circuit Ck)urt 12 arrest 
warrants, charged him with 
two counts of third-degree 
burglary.

Local police had been notified 
Wednesday, via a teletype 
message from the San Bernar

dino County Sheriff’s Depart
ment in California, that Guest 
was being sought in connection 
with the Oct. 7 attempted 
burglary of a supermarket in 
Adelanto, Calif.

In that burglary attempt, ac
cording to the teletype, Ronald 
W. Oney, 25, of Tucson, Ariz., 
was shot and killed by the 
supermarket owner, who sur
prised the burglars.

Oney was also wanted in 
Manchester in connection with 
three breaks earlier this year, 
police said.

It is expected that California 
authorities will seek extradition 
of Guest after the local charges 
are disposed of.

Guest was held overnight in 
lieu of bond and was to be 
arraigned in Circuit Court 12 at 
East Hartford today.

The White House announce
ment came amid a wave of 
speculation about possible 
choices to succeed Agnew, who 
resigned Wednesday and did not 
contest a charge of federal in
come tax evasion.

Ziegler said Nixon reviewed 
possible candidates Thursday 
night at Camp David, Md., and 
made the final choice this mor
ning.

Nixon met at the White House 
with the Republican con
gressional leaders Sen. Hugh 
Scott and Rep. Gerald Ford. 
Those separate meetings were 
said to be for discussion of

Israelis
Reoccupy
Heights

By The Associated Press
Israel claimed its tank forces 

backed by warplanes smashed 
forward inside Syria today as 
Jewish civilians reoccupied all 
but one of their settlements in 
the war-pocked Golan Heights.

The Egyptian command 
reported its ^viet-supplied jets 
blasted two Israeli command 
posts and two radar stations in 
the Sinai while Egyptian naval 
forces in the Gulf of Suez 
destroyed an entire Israeli 
notilla.

Neither side reported heavy 
tank action in the Sinai Desert 
but Israel said artillery duels 
resum ed a t dawn. Egypt 
claimed its forces were digging 
in to stay on the eastern bank of 
the Suez Canal.

Syrian communiques claimed 
fierce tank battles raged “along 
the entire front line” but did not 
pinpoint where the battles were 
taking place. Israel claimed 
Thursday night its forces had 
punched six miles beyond the 
cease-fire lines, drawn when 
Israel seized the Golan Heights 
in the 1967 war, and were 
battling down the road to 
Damascus.

Damascus reported Israeli 
jets were strafing and bombing 
deep in Syria and claimed a 
dozen raiding warplanes were 
shot down in the Damascus 
area alone. Intelligence sources 
in Washington expressed belief 
that the Syrian kill claims were 
bloated.

The Israeli s ta te  radio 
reported that civilians returned 
to  26 of th e  27 Golan 
settlements evacuated when 
hostilities erupted Saturday in 
the 1,250 square-mile area in 
Israel’s northeast corner.

The tank forces were “con
tinuing to smash their way 
forward,” the broadcast said, 
without saying how far they had 
advanced.

But Sen. Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania, the Senate Republican 
leader, shook his tuwt .in Uw 
negative when asked whethw 
Ford had been selected.

The President secluded 
himself overnight at his moun- 
taintop retreat to sift through 
the secret recommendations of 
Republican leaders, then 
returned on short notice to the 
White House.

A spokesman who disclosed 
the President’s helicopter 
return to the White House said 
Nixon had not conferred with 
anyone during his 14-hour stay 
at Camp David.

From all indications, the 
names of John B. Connally, 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
Ronald Reagan still rank high 
on Nixon’s list. But sources 
familiar with the President’s 
thinking cautioned against 
focusing exclusively on these 
three names — a possible sign 
that the President is con
sidering a surprise choice from 
the steadily growing list of 
long-shot possibilities.

Though Connally’s stock with 
Nixon is unquestioned, there 
are growing signs that the 
former Democrat and Texas 
governor could face a long and 
troublesome confirmation by 
Congress.

“If the President names Con
nally, that would split both par- 
t i e s , ”  sa id a le ad in g  
Democratic senator.

Conservation Commission Favored 
To Administer Wetlands Act

north, SO to 55 south. Partly sun
ny Saturday, high 70 to 75. 
Precipitation probability near 
zero tonight, 10 per cent Satur
day. Winds variable below 10 
m.p.h. tonight; southwesterly 
10 to 15 m.p.h. Saturday.

High Low 
Albany 65 33
Boston 55 46
Chicago 84 67
Denver 54 34
San Francisco 65 52
Washington 70 58

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter) '

Manchester’s Advisory Com
mittee on Environmental Im
pac t  una nim ous ly  voted 
Thursday night to recommend 
appointment of the town’s 
Conservation Commission as 
the l(>cal agency to administer 
the state Inland Wetlands and 
Water Courses Act.

The advisory committee also 
decided to include In its 
recommendation to the Board 
of Directors that the Conserva
tion Commission be provided 
with an “administrative aide" 
to assist the commission; and 
that the town planner and the 
administrative aide be made 
“ex-officio members” of the 
commission, without vote.

Adv is o ry  c o m m i t t e e  
members agreed that an ad
ministrative aide — a town 
employe — would be needed to 
handle the daily “public con-

tact” work of a wetlands agen
cy.

Members also agreed that the 
town planner, who provides 
similar assistance to the town’s 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and Zoning Board of 
Appeals, should attend Conser
vation Commission meetings to 
coordinate wetlands act im
plementation with planning and 
zoning actions.

Adv is o ry  c o m m i t t e e  
members, in recommending ap
pointment of the Conservation 
Commission as the local 
wetlands agency, rejected 
proposals to create a “hybrid 
agency” consisting of members 
of both the Conservation Com
mission and the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

Town Planner J. Ei;ic Potter, 
advisory committee chairman, 
said that the local wetlands 
agency, regard less of its 
makeup, would have to seek 
outside assistance in implemen

ting the wetlands act. Potter, 
favoring appointment of the 
Conservation Commission, said 
Conservation Commission 
members “are dedicated” and 
“they meet regularly.”

The hard part of the local 
wetlands agency’s job, com
mittee members agreed, would 
be initial preparation of a 
precise map of Manchester’s 
wetlands and water courses and 
promulgation of regulations 
governing such areas.

Ronald Kraatz, the town’s en
vironmental services officer, 
said mapping the wetlands 
would be complicated and 
expensive, unless Manchester 
adopted a less-than-precise 
map provided by the Connec
t icut  Depar tment of En
vironmental Protection (DEP).

Atty. John FitzGerald said 
the small-scale DEP map 
wouldn’t suffice, and that the 
town must recognize that there 
would be a cost involved in

preparing a precise map.
Potter said consultants would 

be needed to prepare the map, 
considered an essential part of 
accurate implementation of the 
wet lands act.  But Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, sitting 
in for part of Thursday night's 
meeting, said consultants 
would be too expensive and that 
preparation of a map could be 
accomplished, probably a little 
slower, by town employes.

D is c u s s in g  s t a f f i n g  
requirements for the local 
we t lands  agency ,  Weiss 
suggested that the environmen
tal services officer could assist 
in local implementation of the 
wetlands act.

Advisory  c o m m i t t e e  
members agreed that once the 
m ap is p r e p a r e d  and 
regulations written, the local 
wetlands agency wouldn’t be 
overworked and probably could 
survive with a part-time ad
ministrative aide.

The Conservation Commis
sion could handle the job. 
Conservation Commission 
Chairman Theresa Parla said, 
if it had an aide. She added that 
she didn’t think implementation 
of the wetlands act would take 
all of her commission’s time.

The advisory comthittee’s 
Thursday night vote was on a 
motion made by FitzGerald and 
seconded by Joseph Swensson. 
The unanimous vote crossed 
both political party lines and 
"co mmiss ion  l i n e s ”  — 

FitzGerald, a Democrat, is a 
member of the Conservation 
Commission and Swensson, a 
Republican, is a member of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

Other advisory committee 
members voting Thursday 
night were Potter. Mrs. Parla, 
Kraatz. and Asst. Town Counsel 
William Broneill. John Hutchin-

(Sec


